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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING ' JOURNAL.
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AEROPLANE CONCERN'S
AFFAIRS IN TANGLE: LITTLE DOINGSEVEHTY-FIV- E
the conservative jri, I :i mutual
promise uf t s bet n -
chima d 'iri'b'nrts 11 en n
b 7.' a' in mi !..! r-- n il ' he i.vported as having lak I) the laid
gair.it h s old eacmy, ji iitig Í111 IX- -
peduion th.it was I r epa I'lllg m i .ista
Ma a for i.n attack ui. Xi, - r.icea. It
also was asserted tli; the lotnier
pn sidetit had K.und 111. el ' 1,1 11111.
nott the .iindiilao i.-- Ks- -
tiada.
1 r Medí it w as tc
a :n, 1 con . !ms il .Is
as bad g.Mbeved ..I ' nd tnr--
,'louti d, "Long 1i e
Ji'.:,i!i." There was. ii or. a
m.irk.ibie absiMi.-- el lo
.el.lia. file people el I. ivet w Hd
in their ib moiislrali .11 Oi ie.llilineSS.
Flowers were showii. ni Macrist
as though ho wire a r-- urning
troai wai. fannoii ..,! .un!
skv ro, ki is shot loto t r. despite
the !a bght. Cons) i (he
Wcte two Anal .ill flags
In a spi i eh of a in. a Leon
Jourlialisi. perched a (he shoul- -
di r ot friends ;.t t he elioll. S.id'.
"This is no time for p.dil of i nil- -
citation or pardon. 11 the time lor
a policy of pimihniei; ol tile oft'. d
ei s aga ir.st t he public
In Managua the s lint;. .11 is t.nse.
Zi lay., has offered I ii. A lie r it an
consul a g aard id sot id's for tie- con-h..- s
sulete but this olfel' la t n di -
clllle.l.
Alt' T the ib moiislrai ibis ait r- -
noon the Aniel ican consul leeonsid- -
end his derision wild npi sled the,
guvcrnmi m to piaec two í ntrii s it
the consnlai,. and two at ih legation. ,
This veiling Dr. Mating paid a
visit t claa. The Mexican war- -
Sillp (! rn ro has arrived at Vrinto.
lTIll HMY ltl!lY
I OK DKtlSlVI-- : F.t. At.lAII NT
Washington. Dor- - I i The Nieara-gua- n
insurgents are growing tired of
awaiting attack, to advices
ret ei ed hire tolllghl and a decisive Í
buttle between th, government troops
ami the army under General Lstr...la
!ma be expo-to- within the next two.
or three days. In n catdegram to Dr.("asuillo, represeiilat (v ,. here of the j
provisional government of Nicaragua,, '
Cent ral Ksiraua said
"The enemy has In i n on our iron-- ;
liir for eight das. We are strongly i
eiiir, ni lied before Kama and are wait-- !
ing Ihe lirst openipg to take the ot-- j
fctisiv, w ith tirtain plans "
Wiu.t tile military plans are is not
.made clear and the agents of the .i
party lure do ind know posi-- ,
tivel.v. Tiny diHlat-c- , hovvrvcr. Hint'
K.stra.la uiidonbtedly has hern extend-- ,
ling and pi tin ting Ins svstem o(
ti cuches until now lie P els that he hasj
ilcnt ral Yosniiea army in a position j
Inhere he can venture an attack v. ithj
all hopes of succeas.
Private dispati hes train lilin i ,! '
(( t.ntiMiicil on pnSe 2. cohuoii 2).
HUNDREDS 01
LIVES TO II
10 GUARD i
COASTS I
Repoit of Government .Life-S.ui- ng
Service Shows Activ-
ities of Humble Heroes Who
Face Death as Business, .
AID RENDERED TO OVER
THIRTEEN HUNDRED SHIPS
Use of Power Boats Adds to
Usefulness of Corps, Declaies
Supeiintendeiit in Summin'.''
Up Year's Woik.
(Bjr Morning Journal Ppeetial I.vsmiI TlrJ
Washington. Dec . 1 Aside rrom
saving-- hundreds of lives and millions
of dollars worth of properly, the
Failed States service man-
aged to render assistance lo many un-
fortunate persons in distress. The an-
nual report "f Ihe superintendent ot
the service shows that a woman
"about to he hurled over a bluff," was
rescued by n lite guard, while an In-
toxicated man about to fall off a tbi. k.
man who bad lost his way in a
marsh, another who had broken
through the I.e. two others who had
climb, tl inn f , , t up the f.n of n
cliff and were unable to di and
still another who tried to commit sui-
cide, cam, within the m upe of action
f Ihe tiailant Loi.irds and were sated. I
T
I W
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men to Demand Wage In-- ci
ease from All Roads East of
Mississippi River. .
RAISE OF FIVE TO FORTY
PER CENT WILL SATISFY
Members of Order Practically
,
Unanimous in Favor of Ac-
tion; Big Four Telegraphers
Vote to Strike.
Br Morning Journal pper-ta- Wirr
Pittsburg-- . lec. IX. The I.roilur-Imoi- l
of Railway Trainmen tomorrow
will serve notice on íhout sovc-nty-fi- o
railroad companies cast of :he Missis- -
sippi that an increase in wages w ill lie j
demanded, the in. nasi- to be from 5
to 1 per cent.
W. G. Lee, national president of the
brotherhood, tonight refused to iifti-nia- te
what action if nny would be
taken in t ase the demand is refused.
t is said the recent n fircmlum vote1
of the lailload men to make a demand
for an increase, resulted in a practi-
cally unanimous vote in its favor.
About 75.WUO members of the broth-- ;
irhood are employed on the railroads
iffected.
AlililiRATION SK.I.KSTK.l,
AS MU.INS OI' NtTTTI.lv! KXT
New York, Dec. 1. The uctiot. oil
tho Urothtrliooil of lluilw ay Train-
men us announced in Pittsburg to-- 1
night was not nncxper ted in New
York. Knowing that the referendum i
vote was being taken railroad heads
were prcpurlui, to meet Lie situation
Mid several conn ri m es hae been
hi Id in the city in the last two weeks.
It Is likely that a committee repre-
senting the employ, rs will be ap-
pointed at once to arbitrate the mat-
ter. "Involving as it does, all the groat
lines in the east, it will be impossible
to predict what course faeh road will
pursue, but it is probable that th"
roads will stand toother on the
blonder issues tit stake.
Tni.i ;tiit. iii i r.K.!i it von: i m stiuki:Í 'Ineinnati. Dee. !:. With the ref-
er, nil urn vet.; "Í telem-aphir- in tlie
tmploy or the Bii.-- Four railroad com-
pleted loniyhl. J. J I'ermo.ly. fourth
vire president of the order of Kailtvay
announerd tha; ! p.-- r
Cent of the members of the loiioii have
voted in favor ol striliiioi.
Mr. said while the vote
nas practically unanimous the result
did not nerissarily nie;.n tin re would
be a strike. He admilt d there was
little probability of iuture eoiuerences
with oficiala of the road, who hi ve
definitely reb-ete- the l. mauds and
that the declatinc of a strike was n..iv
t:p to the coinmilt'-- of s vett whleli
his headquarters here and which
ttitn tli.. hetional body of the onion
will settle the matter.
About l.miw men are Invoh.d.
(;.KMFT M KKIIS INlllll.ll I .PHI Mill Kl iPhiladelphia. Dec. !. I emanilin'
recognition oí their union, a nine-hou- r
iny. a fifty hour week and a wau-- e in- -
ÍTirase of 20 piT cent, the N. O.lll ladies
of the Oarm.lU Mikers' fni..u of this
city toninht voted in
favor ..r a strike tn be hiaoaurate.l to-
morrow
a
morninp. They opoct to he
Joined by three thousand non-unio- n
workers.
LOS ANGELESLAWYER
ACCUSED SAFE CRACKER
Lo Angeles, Dee. 1H. Leslie Harr-
ia, aged 2,-- ,, an attorney and brother
of Laninr A. Harris, whose sensational
attempt to rob a bank in Highland
Park, HI., with his subs-iu- tnt suicide
exused a sensation two months ago.
'
urnstcd here today and charsed
lth huvhiR robbed the safe in a store it
liere he was formerly employed.
to the police. ÍTC" taken
"n.l $r,uo was found, the police say.
"here Harris had hidden it jlairis
to make a statement regard-- '
the nftuir. .He was the sole sup-l'"- t
of his mother, who formerly was
and a leader In socktv.
i,
AltRKST RKCUJS Tl! ltd DV
AT HIGHLAND PARK. ILL.
Chica ir, ,. Dee 1 I amar Harris,
Mother of LesPe. rohh. d he Erskin
t Marhland. Pert. III., -- nW ... i.. .. .u im fiAmntitro.i niniiiii' i
,he,l t. which he had been driven by
fneers nd citiietia eft. r atf in pi ingto escape n automobile. Harristlj.: h.--- livlntr In n ..... .1.1.. hntel
re an.l ,nt.r I,. ,,, lns. and
e h 'U l'l'; Ill i .u ly in
.l.il'.u the .1. til! Welk I' ti., tiling
the a i, nll.iral n ! o ' il b,.l w ill
The lull nil .ai. aM roye
nwiic! J. ;;.f' (le.'MMi, i lasi e ol ).!- -
ill;. ie r,i a ,. .m.i i.iI ions.
In toe t.ecese i f the e.,1 , a . a
loll, ,.1 :,iib Sc. retar Wil! and
hi lOMst.ir.ts app. :ite.l. it w as to Ue.il!
out bat the i ol en bol, w eel ll
sites hai e l" . 'l v 1'V busi
w ii mi to i i i ii i r.
in iiiimi pi.M (.: PI .1111.
V.'.sb-.ngt..:- D.-- I ;. TV..- V
ole o, l.uíiol:'..' 1 l.iK.'e till'. ugh
í.llllr. Is has beell called to the alten-- i
to. 11 ei Ihe house i .limn .1 1. . agri- -
i Hilar.' b See ret. n y Wilson
So, retail ii.n h.. fdil 'he com- -
th-i- t he rewai ib d ,1 as import -
.lilt to stamp oat the hnhollli- - plague
as to lll.ihe tin , ..ni..u.!l iS.illlM Ihe
toot mi.'Hli .'aseas,. ..not her fight
will, Il lile (lel'.itlllu 111 ties ell j.ad.
blU hi lets 111. .tie no eeeln lilt 11,1 .1 ion
as l, an approbation t.u i . put pose
biiaasi ol tin- lose pruning ol ex--
litbt ules a:l abaig tile line.
III I I Ti MtOl.loll t t.
t UMMIsMON ill'IIVM II
Wie hincton. Dee, i:i The Mann
bill to r the la ,,i g. .notation lor lb, gov -
rllllll, 1,1 ol til,- - P;,nalll.l call.ll Kolli
w Inch was l,.rtetl taxorahfv Pi til.
boas. t , .miniu , e on interstate and
I.KViC , eiiiiii, i ft and w us b, ,,r.- til,
s, doting Hie latter pari of last
I; w ill me, , with opposition ir,
the term oi a null"ifitv n port l,x three
dell loeratis mt m', rs ,,( i he i xiiiniit -
ll is improbable that the opposi
tion to the minority members of the
eomniiit-- will tans,, more than a rip
Pic Put Ibis fact does not dimmish
tb,. irdor of Kepresrntativ e I lie hard --
son and his associates
The obietiioo to the Mann bill Is
that placing the Panama government
in Hie hands ol a director general with
unlimited pow. r, as is proposed, would
be a subversion of ri pi esentativ e go-
vernment Objection also Is made that
the abolition ol the Panama court uf
three Judges and the substitution of a
court i .imposed of a simile Judge troin
whose decision llore would be lit. ap-
peal, ixcipung in ease capital pun-
ishment, or imprisonment for life
would pave the way for a nr.mnical
administration of .im-ii- . e
sunsTtTriin
WRECKED ID
MEN DEAD
golden state limited
DITCHED A I SHAnr bUhVL
Thiiteen People Aie Seriously
Hint; Thiity-si- x Others Cut
and Bruised Mail Cleiks
Have (lose Call,
Illy Muri.lnft Jnurnsl Noeilsl l.fisril ttlrrl
Tu, son. Ariz, I'n Is Lagunar
Tom Walker and I n. non P. W
r.-ii- r, both of Tin son. weie killed.
Ll passi-nge- s set louslv ill it. red and
others and bruise ,1, w In n Soiith-4- ,
eru Pa, i'i tram No. the lioltleil
Slate limit ,1. w a s w ', k, d i hi t i' mm v
West of I! llMill. al 4 01 o', lo, k tiii
111,11 tlill
Tin' most seiiousle injured vv ere
hlonilht ill a hospital tl.,111 lo St
Mali's hospital a I'm son Th, j a re
William A. Knight, Los Angi les
in. i, . let k ; mav die.
John 1. r. in c Soldi, i s' bom. . I. os
Al :.,'t. s.
W. i: W;.:ket, mad i k. Lo
ge
Ml ' I. V !. lie F Mo n M
V II lo. I, r. in ail . i k
Wil iain i ' Hm- -. i .,k Ii
J unes A .Ison I
Mis J.io,. s Mes
Col IPia ni File. i". a. Mi i
Mis II. 1, l Moiion. Ana, 1,
Mis. N. IP Cot b, tl
Kdw ar I Fdiua.e'
Lo ng. lea
I 'oil, III. toi r.he.i.l T, P
Texas
Hi I 111,- - oi Hi, :a . el 1 ,e
train as iiinnu'., thu tx lllll. ar
tiom Soatlii i n Fa. ll.e ollb .P
as, ill the IV lei k to si .ktcg a i i i v r
al to. h.x-- I
The ellg.l Hi' im i a i ,1
a nd t ii I sl t t in 1st. t pb
K t iC'lie all, I
robing to, 1 le, t down into lllv,
1 h, ol H. I i on. d en s 11
..d lb. Is but d .1 i
,ii h Pudiuar.
.. ll.'.l in. a. oi
ll . r. uoi
1.. . ... I he W I...- -.
.'
,1.
1
ei l i. ll.. i , . r I
' a H te. V
I ' g a , i a ' e . . a '
i.
..i I a. . . , - i. .
w io ,i jo V . : o - '
l'l N I M I I I li I
l l:mi It IN. Itixvt
...ti i I I - P. i'
i,
l P. ... . - i
.
.1 he. ' I. d
arr,e eT.g ne
ll oolntrrexl o--i I'sig-- t. Column S.)
CHURCH L S
LEOPOLD IIS
GLORIFIER
OF H
Thousands Pass Silently Beoie
Bier Where Deed King ot the
Belgians Lies in State Sur-
rounded by Court,
SOCIALISTS OPPOSE
ACCESSION OF ALBERT
Pioelamation Declaies for Cit-
ation of Republic in Belgiu'v;
Some Incidents of late King's
Eventful Caieer,
Hv Mnrnlnc .1 mints I 8peHal Iael Wlr
Itrussels. Dec. 19. The body of
King Leopold lay in state in the Royal
palace today while thousands filed
silently bi lure the catafalque and paid
homage to their late soveretgll.
In the presence of Prince Albert and
the o Ulcers and dignitaries of 'the
court and government, the cofmt had
'been hoi ne lo the mortuary chamber,
while priests chanted the miserere and
a pro. cssion of nuns said the prayers
for the dead,
Passing through the arden and
court way u,i the broad marble stair-r- a,
and across the vast reception hall
those who bad tome to the palacn
loun.j t heiiist iv i s In a room of state,
the draperies of which were black
With sliver fringe. The room woa
bright v. It II I he glare of electric globes
and the sou glow of hundreds uf
caililii The mahogany vnski't In
which Hie kiiiR lav was half draped
with tin colors ot the old Unnadier
ngtimat and surmounted by his
dam.hli r V: flor! wreaths. H , WaitÍUaídeil I II ?':l,l i" side I tillltl llffl
,iis in niiiiorms. lilttteriiiir with irold
,'ul Willi swolds blougbl up 10 iliu
r, .v a sa mte.
Ageitnst ihe Walls and between Hie
i. ill palms other olticers held the
standards id the kingdom. In front
oi th,. i uf i in weie kneeling nuns and
priests.
The Li Igian Kpiscopate today i.
d .1 pastoral i iiloglílPH" Kin Lec
pold tin- - simuli' of pi ace and jus-:,.rl;- i,
til e. r of the Catholic faith
..nil t ll promoter ot Christian clvlliaa- -
I ion 1ht, ch the (oiinditifr and tie-o- f
i i (opulent the Congo Independent
slat. S,
on ihe oilier hand the general so-- .
talis! ors.itiir.itinn, has issued a proc-
lamation in favor of it republic and
condemning Leopold for imposing up-
on the country Ihe costly bul den (if
the Congo.
The pro, Puliation adds that the so- -
la list decMne to awtnr rtllciflance In
Albert, who. as nionar, h. is bound to
'represent the oppression of those,
who labor lv those who fatten on the
li ui.'s of labor "
l'l in, ess Louise, who bus com-meiie- .d
a bgal bait',,- - for the estates
of King Li opohl and ct the Harones
..uthan. has not united here. It Is
r. poil,,! IP.,1 new complications haxe
mis, ii villi, Ii win nsalt In her refusal
lo coiia' to p., Igium alone. Count
Lent xx.iv. husband of Princess
'i. h., nit is h, iv
The s ar pi btishi a a dispatch from
i;., i ,i i,g :ha. ii is conllrnieit at
t :i. ii, .,n that Ktnir Leopold and
1'... anchan were married both
la iv il , , r, niiiiiv and a religious
. , i.moiiv at Sin Leiiio. and that th
kiag i .,i,!,,i ,l his dauiihlcrs or other-
wise he lOiild not have been ahaolved.
A
.oidoig to the newspapers the
ss sliail, iite, widow of the lat
M ixinv. l ,ii i f Mixico, liaa not yet
1, . n 1ni.il in. ,1 ef her brother Leo-
pold's .l.'Mh.
I N VI I I TO I IM Til u t:
HI i viitn m.i: i rtii H Tt:
F t s t. H a dispatch to the
M i I. lion .v.,e. lb mo says exhii'istive
iea "ras .1 'o- - lllllehes fulled ti dl- -
1,1 ,'i- - i'.oi ot Kim; l'itpokls
a , i it, Itaroneaa Viiughn
P. I.' ais'.eiii, who is r ported to
o v . .. :. hratcd Ihe murria ge. has
... o since l;rti7. His snc- -.
. ! o'l.i I'm', lit, while com iiut'.ti, i ii i..g.. txlstcd Horn th" fact
('.-.- i':, sai rano nts were given Ih,
o-- k e.: 1 1, bt vi thai 11 f.H-- pi ii
,,i xioi.acn ,i , t tin- - kin.g i x ilia
i b , - ' n I
lb on nils nil for His I diwitc--..
s, i sm.ia ai.d builder ol empire,
i, i and .plain ot induolrx. ion-- .
' most pi, iair.-Hii.'- . spctiaiui.tr
x. l..,ra. tvl s 111 bisl'lv,
b :s l.-o,.,- l will alw-a.x- be riui.m-- '
r h,s , s a i ,a lies ..ii.l ihe tr.,. -
...-
- i li.nr U (.,l, ii tits luinil.v
1 - a . d tep afttr ba ,urri., the
I i,in, was coupled with that of
li e tu, , ii i wailing women.
pid.l s most mdi, i fjic.riteai;t.i Ward. I.,ii,r ki.ua n as Hie
a -- s tie Ob,ni..t. ..a. I t'l, o ile
i co.le II,. I..r. ed )i ,,11,'to to re- -
, t'.o prim iKS al etie i ltie palace
'.;.s p. his altt etie: m to tha ieii a-- I, woman be n,..ue her for a
ixx, i lmost another I Hi IWirrv. Kcul-- t
li Iliad,. br tin Sui'pvt of lie "
rt art. hi r task, on t( trie-b-- r
spread in nn, ox lull via. r
V".l- - :tl Pal s o.ade her '
Z
OVATl 0 N AT
i tmm
WILD ENTHUSIASM FOR
ZELAYA'S SUCCESSOR
Anli-Am- ci ican Candidate in
Nicaragua Apparently Has
Good Will of Congress and
People at Capital,
By Moral a. Jauraal Sprrtal ImwI WlraJ
Managua. Dec. lie Jose Madriz.
jn. ige of the (Vnlr.il American mt
"f justice at ("al'tauo. who has en
put forward as candidate for the pi, s- -
tdeney to .mi il iColaya, n eeiv d an
'enthusiastic reeiption on his arrii
here today.
Long before he reaihul the capital
Madriz was the idol of cheering.
crowds. He w as met by delegations
from various departments and was
'acclaimed along the way from ("orinto
to Managua At this place the crowd
was immense. i
Troops and police wire eat in force
for protection of Madriit, who pro- -
ceiled on foot to a hotel, through an
almost inextricable mass, the soldiers'
and detectives breaking a way through
the solid ranks, pushing and throwing '
aside the frantic people.
In front of the park there were hos- -
tile cries against the attempt of the!j
soldiers to clear the street and hume-- '
diately fifty civilians, ail residents of
Leon, which is the homo of Mudrii
and the stronghold of the liberals who
favor his candidacy, whipped out re-- Í
voiv. rs. brandishing the m in the air
They formed a compact mass around
Madriz, ailing as his body guard.
and escorting him to his iUariers.
Kor it moment the situation was
critical There were shouts of "Viva
Linn; to hell with Managua. ;
.Vo shots were fired, howeve:. andj j
the procession went on its way. The
f ice of the presidí lltial candidate was
flushed and wore a look of anxiety. i
He was aoiompanicd to the hotel by
the .Mexican minister, and from the
place the crowds were shut out.
Dr. MadriK arrived coout a o'llo.i.
this morning at ('orinto aboard the
Mourner Aeapulco from Pinita Arenas.
"omii P.ii a. He was received by rnin-- .
nibsions n presentini. congrí ss. (be
supn me cuiii t and the municipalities
of Leon, Managua. I 'hmaliile.i and
Masav.i. A salute was fired in his
minor. Soldiers stood al attention and
etithus.rsni inarki d the (.'reeling of
Hie visitor. M M.nliiz. though su ni- -.
ingiy well pleased at his welcome,
made no speech Soon after his iir
rival no s.iid in an iniei'i iew
"1 sba'l ;o cept the position (hat has.
bei n oifered me. I am not the can-
didate o'r I n, hut 1 am the candi- -
nato of tile emir reptlbii.'. Mv chief
coll i'n a ill I." t appease tl P it Id
sect ..ta Psia thai has ,'iv ide ertain
loci lit ir..,"
Dr M.Hlnz s i,! t hat he u as let
eertain how t In-
ri
l el w otlltl
ct ive him. tb lied 'iil ll ,1,1, j ,t,
to Minefields to , ,.i ' , r VI it ll i tie It Vi'- -
lutooiary b ad rs there. bill his I'ep- -
Irs lit stive ha llol been pt to
lapd Cent ra Fstrada s, at w ord
Hi. il if he had come lo I re t lor p,
il was ti Vc less. M nlri. vies ion, d.
iiowiver. that he would sa, ee,l in
making peace w ith the r , ,!-.- .:'-t- s.
He bad i on! rretl at Pont.. A:, ñas
with Atl. 'in Cardenas. Hie f, m , v pn s.
Hi li t of .Nicaragua, and n , Ive, I ,.!
BELIEVED I. COOK
IS IN NORWAY
Sailed With Secretary on
Thanksgiving Day, According
to Friends in New York.
(Uf Murnlac Jouraal Siperlsl Im4 Wire
New York. Dec. 1 3. Intimate
friends of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who
are on pins and needle pending the
decision on his data at Copenhagen,
said tonight that in their bctur In.
Cook Is ;t the home of a friend in
Christiansaiiil, Norway. within easy
a
cull uf Copenhagen. It is thought he
left this countr on the mi, inner I'nit- -
ed Stutes when It sailed Thanksgiv lug
day. Walltr I.ns.l.ile. the xplorer's
secretary, is knewii to have sailed nn
the vis, 1.
NAPCI.ITAN RIMI K
IMK'K TO bill IT (M)K
Napl-s- , l.. I The rumor spreadhere totlay that Dr. Cook whs hboar.l
the steamer Saxoina and a large niim- - i
r ol pis. pie rushed to tile tint k lit
ar.-e- him. The c, plain of the Saxonia
id he bid been notified that Dr I
Cook intend,.! to irosa on his steamer j
was .1. tatncl and asked tw , oni-pan- v
p. transí, r his trunk to the Car-mani-
.j.(.ILL NOT N Kill. MP..
Louisville. K' Die 1. F. F. Kell-n- ,
r. Jr.. fat In r "f Alma Kellner. the '
uilsslt.n Louisville girl, at W.ishini-tn- . i
Ind. today w is shown tho child
k'ii Into custody early this morning '
id fail.-- to identify lv ss Ms child
Hummondspíirt. X. Y., tVv. 1.
The affair nf Herring-Cur- t is coin- -
pany, manuieclurt rs of aeroplanes..!
are in a legal tangle. After a meet- -
ing of the board of directors of the '
company on Saturday, proceedings
vero begun in ihe state superior Mi:rt
to compel Augustus HerrinB of N-- .v
Vol k. vice president, to turn ov er to
the company patents tul other .r-
rly winch, it i.--. alleged, he should
ii iv- - assigned to the company in in- -
sideration of Mock issued to him,
The compunv is capitalized at
G"'"" H."cur,l is general man -
EVIDENCE OF GHASTLY
MURDER AT SEATTLE
mi. Wash.. lec. . What is
br lieved by the police to he evidence
of a- -t r'ihje crime was found beneath
i.lr WesUake trestle when the muti-
lated body of Mrs. Dorothy Wood head
was picked up there today. The low-
er limbs were severed front the trunk.
t hi eh was mutilated. Little blood was
found on the ties of the tre.-tl- e. which
led the coroner to order the arrest uf
two moi seen with Mrs. Woodhead
last night in caf8.
The authorities issTt that the
ornan was dead he: re her body wa
plui ej where a tar had passed over
it in Hie night.
Mis. Woodhead was thirty xcars old
and handsome.
BURNED TO DEATH
BY HIS OWN BATHROBE
Media. Pa., Dee. 19 Thomas Val-
entine ('ou r. a member of the Penn-
sylvania legislature from Delaware
county and formerly collector of the i
port of Philadelphia, was burned to
diiith at his home here today. While
smoking a cifrar in the sitting; room of
his home he either fell asleep or suf-
fered a j in ra lytic stroke. His bath
robe caught fire and he was dead be-
fore the flames were discovered by
members of his family.
SISTERS MEET j
;
SUICIDE PACT, MURDER
OR DEADLY QUARREL
I
'
One Is Found Hanging from
Clothes Line; Other Lying
With Long Hat Pin Penetrat-
ing Heart,
ITtf Mornlns Janrnai 9i.rtJul LtHatd Wire)
Newark. X. J.. Dec. Ill Two aged
spinster s;sP rs Frances i lid Isabel
Itiehie. re found tb-a- lodav in their
bom.- e. The si.sltrs hid lived
In r.- - 2 a e ns. Their sot:rie of income
was my sterttois.
Fra ni-e- was fn ciitl l.iii on the
,loo whil. bodv i, i ilic other sis- -
t ilanelid from a piece of clothes
li,r,. made fast above a door. A small!, was found In the dining room on
tho cover of which had l.ceti written: '
"Frances hung herself at 1' -' Sat. i
m,. too."
This ..l to tho belief that the two'
women had carried out a suicide
uurecmt.nl. Francs In, lining herself
Hirst and Hi,- body being ml il.iwn by
the sister. Hat further investigation
brought to Jighl more grew some de-
tails. I'nibrntath her clothing ami
sticking in the breast of Francs was
hat pin luirii d up to ils head. The:
pin hail been driven close to the heart
Similar wounds, but of not such a'
serious nature cere found In the other
body Which leads to the belief that
(he sisters may have ipiarreb-- and
fought.
Win tio r Frances ib lib. ra I. ly hang-
ed h. r sist. r then committed suicide
i i i li the hat pin or w both the sis-lh- ,.
tor found hanging, stabbed other
and then ended her own lib will per- -
haps never be known.
IIOTI.I. l.i r.M' KIM. I I
( t IDKNTALI A In TIILoin
Chicugo. Dec. 1?. J llover Timlin,
mining promoter of San Krancisco
al a room in a hotel In re tonight shot
and killed himself an Mentally, it s
believed.
(In, sis of th.. hotel who h I
shot rushed to the room and foind i
h.m lying "ii iln- - l loor dying : I
him was a suncas.' partly open I"
'ill,, suitcase was a revolver H i ing"
..v.. I Timlin acideiit ily dis h. I
the revolver w hile attempting P. . I s
th- - ' The bullet struck bin. m j
the abdomen and he do-- in. bin i
f.- ni....t.s Timlin's San Han.-is..- .
a.ldr. ss is SIS "::,n,V
(s(.-rv- l at the hotel rlililv as
Timlin."' S Francisi o. Denver and b.
New ''rk Stationery of tb,. Hotel
N- - York, was found In IheAsb.r. i sa
loom. He ' us about Zo years old anil
leales a win. is in San Francis o. 'hut
rfi.it - in lialv and gave the name il t
an Italian who he nd had foil- - d him
THIS WEEK IN
CONGRESS
SENATE MAY DELAY
LURTON'S CONFIRMATION
Tcnnesseean's .aiiist
Him Is Opinion of Some Sen-- e
atois, but Lit! Opposition
Is Expected,
Ittjr Xlurninc Journsl S,rtÍNl lasei tt tr
Washington. Dec. F With less
than a iniorum of tit lor hens, in lile
cilv. all legislation in congress tbirint
the next two das will be b i oiiimon
consent. The house will undertake
nothing more than the passage of
stime minor bills and the con.pl. lion
of its work on the District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill, whii h already
has been under consideration two or
three dux
It has been hopcJ that the army
supply bill might b,. taken up and dis-- I
posed oí before adjournment, but that
program has been abandoned in the
face of the departure of so many
members.
The senate will undertake little, exr-- j
cept the confirmation of Hornee l.ur-'t.- m
lo be associate Justice of th,.
preme court of the Fnitcd Slates The
nomination will he reported favorably
'by the sptiate Mondnv and an effort
made to have it acted upon. Indica- -
tinns ar. Hint there will be no objec
tion and that Mr. l.urtou s con) ii nut
lion w ill take place b. loi r the holi-
day s
It is not expected that a ipiornni
will be present either Monday or
Tuesday and if such should proie to
be thi' case a call for an use and no
cot,, would have the effet t of post-
poning action until January. 'o oiii-seei-
willing to m opt Ibis r, spon-sibilit- y
and Senator F.acon of the Indi-
ciare committee who has charge of
the nomination is hopeful Unit such
a call will not bo asked.
Fndeiiiably there are a number of
senators who consider Mr. Liirl.m V
nge against him. Put their obieetlon
does not go to the extent ot pro-
nounced onpr.sil ion.
Sonic investigation is being made f
Judge Lurton's decision on ihe circuit
foundation
bench, Willi ilzzTi :,';::!in the interest of corporations and i
statement covering this-- díase prob-
able will be p! est. lied to the "en. lie.
In the main, the disposition is to
let the president have his way in the
s, lection ol a sin to Justice
Fee kh.im. but mine l.ttors are dis- -
posed to make a record regarding Mr
Lurton's shorl oinings if lie has am
If it were ; ,pit slinn ,,f met ess or
defeat Mr. I .urtott w uld have in n v
champions nnd then 's no doubt that
he would b confirm d on a vote The
onlv iiiiisli, ni involvi d . t his til le is
the advisability of lb lav 1! vv ou 1,1
I,,, lonfirnied soon after tl; Poll, lavs
el I'll though tile ipiestioll hould be
deferred.
liotll bouses Will ad.i.HII 11 Tllesd.l'
for two Weeks.
.i;n i i.Ti i: i. un
AltP.II s 1 MUS 1! I N Mil I.ION
Washington. Dec. Inailng"
on ilu estimates subniitl. ,1 lor the
agricultural tbpai t in, lit for the mil
fiscal v'rar have him .loud bv- - the
house lommittee on agriculture, and
FISHERMEN DRIVEN
FROM FLAMING
TUGBOAT
Thiilling Battle With Ice Floes
and Wintry Waves Bcfoie
Plucky Men Reach Lake Eric
Shoie.
I fT Mamiiif Journal 1 u4 WlrLoralne, O., lec I The tlsh ng
lug Penelope, ul Clev.btiid. borní d
Ibis afternoon, lour mil, s ot f shore
The ni ol t In ee , s. a p, d ultra bat-
tle v lib b e flora
The boat, which U longed to A H.
LlllgW clt id t'l.'VI'ialld. wis eiiud fot
its winter .o,.riers ,1 si . i.i i Mali
This .ill.'iii i Captain h.u lo In. le s
distov.retl ille til the vioodwotK ..i'oie
the , iigim loom oiol In a ! nio- -
W bile they wrii en. have-Pi- ! , .st
loos, ihe linger "f two vavti Hi'
t aw I night fn. . Th w , -
loie.ii to lake reiuge in tin i la
small, one. w h. r tb. n w .. b .
room for the Ihrse.
The b a ol I In law lot w i ; t ,1
flam. b lore Ho x I. inn d lb. n ;u- -
t e i rail 1 b.-i- . b id -. o no t m o
don extra lolblll'. ni the .Civ W .IS
one ei Cíe i nl. I. si .i Cvi ii ml,-- ! The
nun Hull ;! and I'n r - ar.!
I I USt.'d Willi , to toll it-.- Pa, I
a mee Two nii'- - oil sb.-- i C-- r i
.ouni.-ii- slio.e I e p... tb.n to
their w.icbl bit t I. r l f a f
- e.le the piosi. pie bo-- t
Thi onch lhi lb. . 1 . . . in - la d
- r.nk r wn
Five automobiles, iinperlle.l in marsh-- j ni. nls his itusitioit and tha f tP. ru-
ts or quicksand, wire rescued. j gno. I and fin m in l,,.ii.o nil, r.--
During the last tlseal year there
were I 3. in. trine disasters, involving
the lives of S.coii persons Hint inlle.l
the g aerviee Into at tlvltv.
Setinty-tw- o vessels were totally lost,
althougli onlv tbilty people perisheil
tu c oliscólo nee.
The total table of Ihe prnpcllv 111- - i
volved In Ho s" disiistera was llH.tfi -
oxn. the value ef irniertv lot being
2.:s. Jxa of the 1 sscls meet
ing disaster, the lit vlng service
rendered aid lo 1 S I valiu d with tin Ir
cargoes at J 1 3 3 1 t . .
Superintendent Kliolmll of the per- -
vice c.onmetils in Ms niiu.il report ;
Uopnth - rrtiiiitkull" Inórense In the,
aenp,. of the llf. sn v log operations by
the u- - ef pow.r 'tie bolts it
''lnriis girls at lavish dinner parties.
.rrun-i- i nvF'rmen.v he had pra, tl. ed law in I, ITALI N
ngn.,. His robberv of the Highland 111. At K !IMHII.S.
''"It bank after which he escaped in; Chica -- . D . . 1. J.,s. ph Puss...
n aut.jniobile borrowed from a min-;.- o Italian was sh t n th.- - street here
'."s promoter, whose a peiinoioee tie j tojaj n3 Is hovering between lif-.nt- l
mn.ie the ni?Pt b, .ore nl an Fx- -' ,ITi,t death. He ib i lar. s In bad be. a
'""ten b.a,.! .
.i .
.iin.r th l.v mmHr of a s r ,
'vn the nlaht h. f ,.i i., w !!
"n aeircsa here.
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If PARR CLAIM IS ra JARTY Universal Coffee PercolatorHOT AIR MERCHANTS A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTWith tb.-l- fabulous discounts un' numerous, but .111 you ever H'imid think how c.iny it is lo injrk icooils " ' ommoilatc imy kind of
n dim on n I ? Now our method Í entirely difT. rent. .u don t have to
carry n pencil nnd paper nb.nir to fin tire IIm c;jii ta ylnn you deal
With tin an wr tell yuu ! ly the prices of our gnnin w ithout crc-trinit-
iui Ihry arc itlwain lower Hum II' mi culleil iliwount wiles.
IVo nitvo n l.'irK" assortment of Navajo Itlankot. Mexican rapas,
Mexican I'ra iiork, mid Indian nnd M'xi'Uii poods In unlit variety,
all aultnhuj for holldfiv rift, rol Hiuild lie Rtad to have y oil cull nnd
look Hum over. A-- h Hi'- - mufi lor one of our line Indian lemla rs.
BENNETT'S, 115 W. Central Ave. J
This is a present that will be
appreciated every day in the
year.
Makes perfect coffee. Free
from bitterness no boiling,
no bitterness.
Made in three sizes six,
nine and fourteen cup. .
ti. il blood money, weiijih won at, the
COril of tlinillller.lble liven ii li ,1 lint, ,1,1
miff, rlnc on the part of the blink, .
abiveK. And the KIiil-- continued to
draw profit from tiene i omparilea Ir Mornln .b.iinwl Npeelal Leaneil Hlrelv' v'"k' ", Mr. H.until hla .batí., allhoiiKh the pronta;
' llelinoiil In the xrnallricd with the vara through honra Hint abe ha thetodaybett.rin ofarlyhauatinn and due to the
eoiiilltlona lliroiiKh count), aa . xpo-- ; Inter.-M- of her working women at
ure bv inlaaioii.irba, conaula iind'heait. Three o'clock thN niorniilK
travel. ra '"un'l ' the iiinht l ourt uwaltin
Hut II wan not ulone from tti.-a- the iliapoaitlon ot the eiiaeH of lour
poor Imior.int Idncka that the k inK otn. ti ahlrt w a i.--t workera. i lia i rciI
wrunii hia reat rlche. Ilia own! with dloordcrly condmt In connection
Universal Food Choppers,
Makers and Coffee Mills,
the housewife.
I RAABE &
115-11- 7 North
Statement of tlie Condition of the
Bank of Commerce
Of Albuquerque, New Mevlco,
"tiTieS. . November 1. 100. ;
family auff red The late Uueen lien -
nnd l.eo)old a alster. tjtieen
Charlotte of Mexico, complained that
the kin never vrnve them an .'iccount-lin- ;
of llieir private forluriea. To pun-t- h
hia children be aold hia art treaa-iire- a
and at the aame time ahow Inn
hia cont, nipt t..r hia hum auff. rliu;
and Justly nncry anhjecta.
i.r;oi'in.i s i'Aitis rittH'i it rv
intuí in i m;m.fi hy tin iir,
I'm la, In c. 1 Si ISi nator I),- t'raia,
mmiflcr at liruaKclM In 11K0, baa been
.lealKnnted iih Hie Trench reprcaeiitn-flv- e
at tin- - funeral of Kitm Leopold.
The llelulmi foieiiiii iilllc,-- baa in- -
anuí ted th,. IlelKlnn miuiaier 'U i mm i
ltlt Blata Oil l,eopoio H iirneie ubi-- ,
deiice In tile t hi) ni pa iiiairici.
nnd to pay off the aervntita. At the
ItiHtaiice of I'rlneeaa lamiae'a iitlorney
acula alao will be placed on th,. prop-
erty at li.irincoiirt. but aev.-ra- l roonia
will be b it open for th" occupancy of
th,. llurnneaa Vuiiuhn.
SUNSET TRAIN WRECKED
TWO MEN ARE DEAD
('(Hitíinird friiiii J. roll-mil- .)
lioilt.' 140ÍÜIÍ to the wo in, file, and a
moment later atrio k the him" wnnoli,
ibyuoliHbhiK i'-
The train u íen bloi ka further,
Jumped the trm k. No one waa In-- !
Jureil whin the train left the track, j
Inapet lion ot ( lie train nhowed thiitj
the air lirnke c,ulpineiit bad been
dlaiiraiiifi d by the impact with the!
llore 111 the ellKinecr'a elforlH to
iivol.t a i.eiloii lie, i, I, 111 It inlawed
KESOl'KCES:
Loans and Discounts $1,005,900.72
Bonds and other riecuritie 10,000.00
Real Estate 11.82S.44
Furniture and Fixtures 5.GG0.00
Cash and Exchange 711.SS8.36
Total J1.744, 637.62,
LIABILITIES:
Capital Paid up t 150,000.00
Surplus and Profits R0.47l.03
Deposits Subject to Check 1,030.016.42
Time Certificates of Deposit 614,150.07
S
Tota
OFFICERS AND
SOLOMON LUNA
W. S. STHICKLER
W. J. JOHNSON
J. C. BALDR1DGE,
A. M. BLACKWELL.
'
Bread Makers, Cake
are also useful gifts for
.,
. .
MAUGER
First Street
Í1.744. 637.52
DIRECTORS:
'. Tresldent
Vice President and Cashier
Assistant Cashier
VM. M'INTOSH,
O. E. CROMWELL.
ED HY .IAMARY 1st. 1010.
luruer fir- - apparalua by a few t rated lo-r- Sunday and lonlfhl :u- -
fcel i II .1 tidied in roaa the track, nnd j cordinu to reporta mude to the police
two hlocka further atnick the HoaejHH M,rr IV, wn relurniiiK
1VK CAP.P.Y TUR LARGEST STOCK OF POLISHED PLATES,
WINDOW AND FANCY GLASSES IV NEW MEXICO. WHEN' IN
NEED OF GLASS WHITE Olí CALL ON" IS 1X)U PRICES. : : :
1 WEALTHY
HELPS STRIKING
GIRL WORKERS
Shirtwaist Makers in Court foi
Disorderly Conduct Find Mrs,
0, H. P, Belmont on Hand at
Dawn to Bail Them Out.
with tne atriKe. Meverai inwyera iiau
been retained liy Mr. Ib lmotit to ile-- j
fend the Mlrlkors, but. wltli tin ap-- i
proacli of ni'irnliiK. they bad disap-
peared, and vhi n Hie irla were culled
to the bar no one ta presem to ati-- ;
pear for them. Mm. la lmont at once
ateppi-,- Into the- nap and often-,- ball
for tlie Rlrls, tenderiiiK Iter home In
i.M.idiM.ui nvi line ii h Hocunly,
"l your home worth Jmiii?"
Manial rate Hulta ill routine
,11,11,11, I H ml tot e.
- I tlilnk It K" rei.lb Mra. l!e-- I
niont "It Ih v.iliied ni Inn.iuiíi, iiit
I think tin-r- una t,e u inortiiie uponjit for I 00. ) which I raised to help
the alilrtvvaiM ati ilicia and tile woman
auflriiKc m" emeiil."
ST. JOSEPH
WORKS ONLY ON
SUNDAYS
Women Beaten and Robbed by
Nii;ht Prowler Who Success-
fully Eludes Police,
Ir Murniiif Journal Hpeelul Lrawd VlrJoaeph. Mo., I . IH. A n
who preya on women only
hiiln,- - ttoiii ti visit to a trli-nd- , wiih
(rightfully beaten when be decline,
to bold ii her banda at the highway-
man a ib iiiand Saturday Illicit.
Tonitht Mlaa liachacl t open waa
h. lfl up In Hunt oj tlie horn,, of her
uri' le nnd alter beinU knoeUeil down
liv the robber and kicked brutally,
waa robbed of her pocketbook.
OMAHA OFFICIALS
WARNED TO BE GOOD
Lincoln. Neb.. I tee. 1 tlov. rnor
Sha lleuheruer tonight iinnoiiitccd hia
tindiiiKK lii Hi,, complaint filed iiKalnxt
Mayor Kihlmati and members of the
hoard of lite and police I'ommlaalon-er- a
of I'lliaha cIiari;illK
m. iit ol the M o'clock aaloon cloalni;
law.
The uovernoi- aaya It la Hie opinionlor the attorney Ketn ral and myaell
thnt a caao liaa not be.-- made
jUK.illist the ofliclala which would Jua-ilil- y
him in hefclnnini,' procceillnira to
oiiat them from oiriec. At the aame
time he uiinoiincca the matter la luid
;n abeyance and iiny laxity In layv en-
forcement In the future w 111 reault in
. cpulloti under th,. pow er conlcrrcd
upon him bv the alalutoa.
ATI ANTIC CITY CHOSEN
FOR GRAND ARMY REUNION
i in, tu. I , I ! -- - Samuel i:. Vnn
..Hit. l Oil! It .111,1. (it till
i iruiul A r n v of the Kepilbllc, an-
illenoitiic, I tli.it executive committee
today Net S, pl tub- r 17 to v.4 aa the
tune for Hi ct I iatloll.ll encamp-rin- v
in, 111 ol tile raiul at Atlantic
. J
LABRADOR MAY YEI
HELP FEED WORLD
Di. Gi ci. tell. Noted Missionary
Enthusiastic Ovei Piospects
for Chill I and Wheie Once
Only Ict'iH'ies Grew,
tt. M.trnln Jt.etRal a, la I I eaf,l tVirrl
Soiii. v, s. I..,, fi-- . That Libra-
dor ina b, ,,,in, an Important aurc
ol food ailppb. t xportlliu larKi' quiul-tttoi- .
of lio, i. ..rt.-itf- . ti . aa wed
a tor pre", in !eh ...bipiii'iit!. la in'
.,1'iliioll .. Ir Wiiir.d Crellteli. the
not- - .1 mivi.iii:ri nuihor mi, I lectur, r
I r i;r nftll net bi tTlde. furiin r.i
M I "la ii han ..I 'hue ft., are on Hi" r
h n i 'i,. I'iMf.'l State ! labra-
dor Tb, do, tor - iithusioatlc "id
the outlook tor xi ikIiiiu hi lierJa of
r, ict, tone from Lapland to
I p rt ol l.il.ta.hT
Hi. re are ex. . llellt pro!p-c- t of
ill tb'V. lopirm Into i mot profitable
til. -- If I., a.tid ' Tb.-i- fb ah
il l. n.üd f..o,i . tt.l 1 look forward to
il.e ioi, leo lite ,(ii.iin:to a III bri, ii..i t t.pplv the m.t mirxtp
,., Pi.- - w oj I I
IN.n.ker I w tiir) IU. I .
,pia - I A io.l-- r tactor
itttl.o ii ar rua-rti- , kdlmv
tip ioi f e e, i, ii t tl.
tUtUItU Al
UYANZA
Motley Collection of Races and
Tribes Will Welcome Former
President to Shores of Vic-
toria Nyanza.
By Morning Journal Special law! Wlr
Kisumu, Rritish East Africa, Nov.
17. Kisumu, or Port Florence, where
Colonel Roosevelt and his party are
to spend nt least a day. Is situated on
the shores of Victoria Nyanza lake, al
the end of Kavlrondo gulf. It is the
terminus of the railroad and rises
feet above sea level. Kisumu pos-
sesses the highest drydock In the
world.
As the train nears its destination,
the wonderful beauties of the huge
inland sea nre disclosed. Tlie water
stretches for 40 miles to the mouth
or the Kavlrondo suit and on all sides
huge mountains rise.
An extraordinary mixture of races
will bo there to welcome the Roose-
velt party, Europeans, In smart ducks;
Indians, Goanese, Eurasians and Syva-hali- s,
Arabs, Nundi, Lumbwa, Kavlr-
ondo, Wakamba und others too num-- i
rous to mention.- The arrival of the
train is a ly event of great
Importance and tho passengers It will
carry on this particular occasion
makes It doubly so. Thero are two
curses in Kisumu, the sleeping sick-
ness and intermittent outbreaks of bu-
bonic plague. Luckily, Europeans
seem to be Immune ro far as there
have been no reports of Europeans
suffering from either.
The native market Is an ever present
source of Interest to the traveler and
It Is a wonderful sight to seo the
hundreds of naked men and women
engaged In ardent bartering. The
Kisii is only 14 by 10 miles in extent
and forms part of the vast Kisumu
province. This small area was little
knoyvn until alter a punitive force had
been sent up there in January, 1908,
to settle with the natives for an at-
tack made on the district commission-
er when collecting hut taxes.
The country is densely populated by
a trihe which appears to be an off-sh- ot
of the Masai race, interbred with
the Kavlrondo tribes. They are tierce
and practically uncivilized.
In lflO.i the. government sent an
armed putrol of láü King's African
rifles through the country under com-
mand of Major Jenkins. Hefore that
the Kisll had hardly seen a white
man. They attacked the patrol in
camp and charged right up to the
aurcba with reckless daring, despite
tho terrifio fire from Maxima and ti-
rios. Scores or natives fell and Hie
patrol yvag permitted to finish Its sur-
vey of the country.
Numerous attacks have been made
upon British officials. Only last
year one of them accompanied by six
armed police was speared by a warrior
who was hiding behind a bush. Later
It was learned that a witch doctor
bad ordered the native tn spear the
official, as she wanted lo see the last
of the white men in her district.
FIlKNt II IMtAISI'"
ti 1 1 ;o i x it k i m si : v I : lt
Paris. Dec. 19. The Temps, ex
tolling the election or Theodore Rons
evelt aa a foreign associate of the
Academy of Morula and Political .Sci
ences, nays high tribute to Mr. Roos
evelt's political and moral credit and
his insistence that neither individuals
nor nations have the right to shirk
their duty.
The Tenuis concludes:
"Peace is praiseworthy, hut its
bus been unduly exagger-rate- d,
if inspired by fear. Mr. Rons
evelt recalls to our age that yvar Is an
evil, but not the greatest of evils.'
"Especially as the messenger of na-
tional Idealism, he merits the eminent
distinction conferred on him by the
institution."
llcxanieiliy leiielelriiiniiie,
The above is tlie iianiu of a Herman
chemical, which is one of Hie many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Remedy, llexamethylenetatramiiie i
reeoguiz.il by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidii. v Remedy as soon as you notice
any irregularities and avoid u serious
malady. J. II. O'Kiclly & Co.
CONVERTS DUCKED
III ICY HUDSON
Leader of "Strange Religious
Sect Pci forms Baptismal
Rites in Frozen River.
(By Mnralag Jourmat Iparial I.ase4 Wlrr
PoueJikccpsio, .. Y.. Dee. pl.
halles Walker of Kmcstoii. Jamaica.)i:.s stablisli. .1 a mtv relmious sei t
Itnollg tlie colored peopi,. here, ulld
this afternoon h,. baptized two ton- -
verts in the liy waters of the lliuls.ui
The conv. rta attired in loose rol.es
loo. I on the wharf shiv. ring for half
in hour alter tho baptism. Rut a
short time ago Kid, r ' Walker bap
tised in the Hudson Mrs. i
tJr.ene. who became violentlv insane
' Pre.i. h.-- Walker describes his new
sect as the "I'hurch of o..l and tin"
Saints of I'brist ' His . r is that
ill Impttsma should be performed in
natural streams. Irrespective of the
temper mire
"it is olt.-- n"cesarv."' he soys "to
t hole in the Ice ill order to p.-r-
Itirni baptisms. Pleasant .
rh.Míe wile wns tak.n to the asi lem
Mowing her baptism in the river
thle.itelled today lo shoot the elder If
he a tu in prencli.d his religion to Mrs.
-iretne.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
innnnurnflrrnuvtu
Bí LOEB
CUSTOM HOUSE SLEUTH
MAY BE MADE WEALTHY
Million Dollars His Reward for
Discovery of Secret Spring
Used to Defraud Government
of Sugar Duties,
By Moraine Jnoraal ftperlal f Wlral
New York. Due. l:i -- William Loch,
Jr.. collector of the pott of New York,
has approved the claim to moiety by
l'Jchard 1'arr, the deputy collector
and original informer in the UKar
frauda on the l2.13a.4Mi paid into the
I'tilted Statea tnnHiiry by the Ameri-
can Simar Refining company as res-
titution Vnr duties evaded by iimler-yyeiiihlni- r.
to the ata tutes tegulatiliK
such iiwarda Parr will receive "not
exeeeditiir in n mount one-ha- lf of the
tu t proceeds," which will mean in this
cano, II the claim Is approved hy the
trcuniry dejiartment. approximately
$1,(1110,(111(1.
Mr. Loch apjitovi-i- the claim only
after a thoroimh Inveatiuatlim liy llar- -
rlaon Oaborne, solicitor of the cus
toma. lie held that the claim whs
valid In that I'urr en November L'u
lita", discovered ateel apring which
wna used by the checkers to influence
the weight of drniiKhla of augur nd- -
yeiscly, Thla laid bate the rich erne, to
defraud and It Waa due to the evi
dence obtained lis tho eonsiaitience of
the events of November 20, that thi
Jiirv In the civil ault imMlnst the com
penv laat sprlnn liiive a verdict of
Biiiltv. which was followed by the
nay Inn oi' the penult..', 1135,4X6, and
the restitution of $. OHO. 000.
Mr. Loch could not lie aeon tnnipht
ll was at his house that lie had
retired eiulv find would not he dis- -
t urlK'il.
fair Is not the only claimant for
th.' award. He has a serious rival in
Ivlwnrd '. AiidetBoti. another etiatoma
euiulove. but the Inference is that
Pair will win out. for the treasury
department lias ratified practically
evcrv move of Mr. Loch in the atiKiir
fcl'ti lldillH.
There Is sonic conflict of statutes
coin erulllll liUVllieills of this clutl'ic- -
ter. but it Is said that in any event
i 'i-- tu receive' thirty net- cent of
the amount no null, or approximately
' 'Tim.OnO.'
I'urr tonlisht confirmed the report
that Mr. Osborne has acted favorably
on his claim and that Mr. Loch had
ratified the decision.
I do not know exactly how much
1 will receive." said J'arr. "In ex
ceplloiiul cafes the (?"Vei'limcnt
nwnrda f. per cent hut more iisiin
.111 or 3á tier cent. All the other
claims were beiore the solicitor, hut
the fact that mine waa upheld speaks
for Itself
"Muietv." as used in connection
with the claim, denotes a part or por
Hon of. nS the definition of the word
indlcatea. The statutes prescrlb
"That whenever any ni licor oí the
customs or other person shall, detect
and s'-i- z merchandise, wares or titer(hatnlise In the act of being- amuKghd
or willed have been MnuKlcd, he
Khali lie entitled to such compensation
therefor us the secretary of the trcua- -
tiry shall aw ai d "
It was luritely upon Parr's evlden
as the discoverer of the ateel sprltiK
that five ioriner employes of the
American Simar Refining company
wcic convicted last week. At present
he has chartfe ol the wi'dcltihK depart
ment of the customs service Here,
W AM II Í.T III 'I I K.V I
tint n i. hi: imsapihum i:n
WaslilniJton. Dec. 19. Secretary of
the Treasury MacVe.mh will have lo
pass upon the t ecometiilations of Wil-
liam Loob. Jr.. collector of the port
or New York, that Richard parr In
yiven a "moiety" of the J2.LI"..t!fi
collected from the American Suarar
company for back duties ilodKC.I and
lines imposed .or stu li avoidance. The
secretary could not he reached tonluht
and no other ..tildáis of Hp- treasury
would discuss the matter.
I waa learned, however tin t Purr
will receive nothitiK like $7i)0,iiuti.
fniler the law of June 1S74. mil'- -
hull of all such t I'overlea te tov the
S'i yerninent. and nil" quarter ench lo
Hi selzin of ll.er and to the inforni-whos- e
ei Information drought about
the seizure lila llvislotl. hOWt'Vet.
is made alter ledintlni! duties. ex- -
pens, s ot colleictlon. btlKsl'on. .to.
The duties in rtie iircscnl e:.ae
amount t" $- -'. .oiul.iliiO. This leaves
I 35.4VS to he ilivlU.il indicated,
The c penses of Hie investisration of
the suiiar trust operators nun tne
prosecution have been so
heayy. however, that It is In lievc.l
only a ven small balance, h any. of
the line remains to be so distributed.
'
Kolev'a orino ljixattve la b. st for
women and children. Its mild action
and pleasant I iste make it preferable
to violent purgatives, auch as pills,
tu Mel a. iti-- . fares ronslipation. J.
II. ii'Ri.lly & Co.
PRETTIEST GIRL, HER CHUM
AND TEACHER DROWN
V.. dfoi.1. lio I . Des" l Unirá f'ir-r.m-
who had Just reccive.1 the pri.
for the pr.Hiest (ttrl tn Hie a. li.. d
distrb t Alma l tiorba, k. brr .hum.
and William Johnson, theisirls 1. 1. ti-
er, wire dronn.il lale laat lUKht .is
tlrtv w.re trylni; i a. h Huir leuiie
n.-a- r r.- from a l ocla I" 'y
,TiiMnii Indi.m .r.k in a row la.at.
iiH-r- am Ik-li- lt llaaiM.
lUmmi. lie 1. The Amirnan
has 1... II team .1. e,l the Iliyr.J
7 I o 2.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
apart from that which tlir kin dhow
cred on her.
When the lintiAppv .piecii h.aril her
liuslan had iilven to thlM woman her
favorit mrlnir of renin, si..- irl.d to
cninmlt suicide hy ilinMiu.- -
with n HtrltiK not much larger than
that on which the pearls were strunií.
fleo ! c ciinie to New York In
n bullet Bpeciiilty. An a danr.r she
mu poor, hut birnuso of her beauty
her voku" K (jreat, llminili brief.
one of 1copold laui'.us i a pa ib'S
wut when he went yachting In the
Mediterranean with Ihr. Parisian
ballet KlrlK. They paused on hi
daughter, hut the three rial ilatiKh-te- r
kept Iheriidelvei, secluded 111 Ihc
ciistlf. at Ijieki ti. on the K it. n of
which a smallpox oit'fi kept nil visitor
from IntriidlnK.
fiapHarrl Mtrrloul.v in 101.
til March. 194, the kliifí ilisnpper.r-d- .
A cabinet crisis arose In Ifrissn' In
Ix'Opold Him sonsht all over Kurope
tind it part of Alrlci. Several days
liter lin wai discovered In n reinóte
corner of Hivluerhiiul cnmiti'd In a
Irlvlntr nnd walking tour with two
women lióse tutus wai unite the re.
Verse, of royal.
Tho mini unsavory plmiile of this
ihiirurter, boyycw-r- . look pine,. In
Imdon, where a Mr Jeffreys, keeper tl
of it notorioim disorderly Ii'Iiihi-- on he.
Ill" arrested hy an nvclieiiloiiH police
Inspector, actually uve, when pla. u
In the dock of the Marlliiiroiiiih street
pollen court, tho name of Klnir Lo-pol- il
na one of her heat friends, and
on ready to vouch for her respecta-
bility. The honrilla" wan brought t a
hurried clone, ihounh not hefore it had
Kotlen Into tin- - newspaper, the yvoni-i- i
ri helriK let off with nominal fine,
while the police inspector iva
nitil the mnifistrate kniülited
W. T. Ktecd likewise. In hi article"
entitled "The Maiden Trll.nte," iihout
twenty year nen, lmldly named the
IlelKlnn kins an one of the worst of
the "nil nota ur" of the I'rltlKh
In hi flecllninif yiiirn there came
Intn ljeniod lile Caroline Uu-rol-
who hud heen n harmnld In the rnll-rua- d
rentiinrant at llon. Her iiiirenlii
were eiiretaker, her Inter u htimhle
frtllt vender ntld her uní le ;t Hoetiillat
member of Hie- Ihduliin ehamher or
itepiitieN. IopoM made lo r the P.nr-on- fi the
VutiKhn tul then made her lib"
inortranntle wife, The cerenmitv was
performed, it w naiil, In Hie latter
part of 1'I4 In the ('hateen of Ijh k. n,itr Itruiwel, In the prenenee of two
lihleif-dt'- -f limp, by the court chaplain,
nctlnii uniler the Htith'.rily I the 'r-llin-
iirehblifliop of .Mechlti. The kln It1,,
Inalalled her III u mall palace, euper-hl- "
furnlnheil. KtandlnK In a la rue ar-
den nnd foiinecti'il with the park of
the royal palace of Jjn ken by u cov-
ered hrldKc. whleli roiweil th. hlith
road. At Vlllelrani In , In Hi,, nouth of an,lFrance, luí provld. d for her niotlier
lieatillful i hatean and property north left
aeverat Inlllloim Tin- - baronoHM alno
apent much time in Ho- - ihal-u- u of
litrmny, near 1'nrla. She bore the
fcltiK two on. ami no completely wag
thu lined nionareh In llitx iimbitbxia
yottnii woman a thru II that be khvc aid
to her .hernia for tie- nnoblenieiit
of her children and mad,- U Mi pro-llilo- n
for their futur-- .
Congo lYoildeil tin-a- l l ortuiH-- .
tt wna Ilia liiliituatlon ioi HiIh num-fi-
tluit comphtely estramjed him
from the I'ritiffaa lenient ine an, I to,
other of Ilia lutnlly.
l.fopiibl U4 a nhri w,l hnsiie -- M man
Ulld built up a fortune II, wan
alao u Krent apei uUitof. and ,m wont
to ahupe the policy ol bin Kovernmeui
to (urilitute Ilia eon pa (le hotline, lie
peculated with vurwiiK auceeaa on
evcrv alock echaime In Hie old
worbl. lie made a i niisuh ruble Hiiln
fif money in tin innnl Hiinr, , n In, b a
lie ot in other eiileriirpn be .i
luuilly Imohed in Hie I retieh I'aii-nm- a
iti.il m In nn . but inaiiaiicd to no,
Kit out til tlllie helor, til" l'ah lili lí
ruined nú, I, .,ii niiiiieiii, number oi
jiOOr Jleopl. .
H'lt It n.l.x the I'i'llkil lll.it I4.IV, l.eo.
Jiold th bulk of lila er.-i.- lorliuie
I 111 certain will ' l l bllfll, d líala II lem
tieeri reckon, , I tli.it the ' iik'h personal
profita w.re led than J ', i.iiiiu,iuiii t
ir fot e Ho- I'.eU'l.in r ' t lllllellt ail- - It
iieXi d H one. i r. e Stat, and palil le
, m 1 ii.tniii.toni t 'l hia ptiv.-it- I It
the iniana-i- . i n,n iloin.itn 1
Tlie L.rlin ,,nir I In v. I. m,l, .1
i.m i the I'mijii to I., op, ,1.1 , :i,m,i M
I't'-r- The world uiipl..ii.b d lie-- in
Iiiimin i! and tot not t lo- '. !! Ho-
In M tweiitj y car.
iniupli.!icil t imp In I ooi;,.
In I VI I.. opi.hl IPPII. ll I . tío- I :. I 1'
piatl pari). in, lit .1 to. II I fell
oo. u It hoot nit. r, O, l I
III. I'ollK" Pl. Ml, III I o Mini.
I'lli. Ill, I I. I lllled 111 bv . be b to
In ,,U' alio ll the Mate ! I 'I H.II--I..-
people. I'll, i. . I .l i. I,t r, a.lih
l,r.iiil,.l He- Io. ii I 111. ii, t i
ye.rn H mini Ilk fob I
with arn- an .in ote r.i,-.-
end jnib d b I n ,. ,. , rs. I.. -
ttoiii. ,,iet . i nil, . I. tap
, til, 111.' Ill ti,, H "II ,,
the , an nit; i.iii t l I." ..,
tM .1 I I., -- ....i.;.,,
lion Me pl I nl. r, - i,,
I,, i.iititoik l:
liood w ml. in, .tliiK I
thu t HUM it, "! I o h,s.
,rcaa borea l,
from lieiuiMi'M I
litmi.' In ti.. n
1,1 ot tai. .tin "t t
,riti'u. .1 f'-- ti . ii
lie e t .,a'.b ..
town Uolliam. ' b '
largo ! Iniii
ami tv a. rnp that j
nimain ,H i"io. .,,..i,
I'oliiio Mllat'i,- H lelo
....
t
lli.l.-i- l IIP -- tri' iik '. . i.. i. V,
imnl.-a- . lio w -- re nm an i.ini"t fi.. rill
band and T-- a..-oi- . ,t th.- - protec-
tion f the fintivv rmy I ' t iiin;.ii.."" to
tli native tu uath.-ririi- i rnin-- Th. ! k
kmc heU the majority ol Hi,. nnrr
l Wtrmm ev.nipani. o. l,n Ii bi..,il.t p. u
Itim mull tiiil'b.rt, i .I it 'ii.tl. o t n..
cart aunarciv. It aas llien nine in
run several block wh.-- it jumped the
Ira, U al the Main atreet croaalng
Maliy women f,ilnle, un, hoih eni-ne- i
r an, I fir, man Jumped to aavc Hu n
n.
isi:m,i It M I 111 l(. HI'
t llXSII: TWti llI.S Lt 1ST
lt. I'anl. lice. IÜ. Went hound
train No. 'I on the Minn.Nota
Iowa dlvialiiii ol the ClilcaHo, SI.
I'iiiiI, Minneap.dia limaba, which
St. I'tuil at la M m . today col-
lided with i trcluht nt Hlak. ly. Minn.,
about noon I'lreinaii Joe Sinnell and
llrakelmiu 1'. 'I'orKerMoii, hot It of St.
Paul wer,. killed. None of th"
wer,. Injur"'! aerhuialy.
Pysl .l It lltAIV Mltlhl.S
siiiim; or i:s: it m inMnaaiton, . Iec. SVestliound
pnraetiHer tiuln No, ', known an the
I'eiinay Kaiilü llyer atrio k one ol a
drum of d, tached box liirt near here
lay The cnulne w la ilamaxed and
Fin man J. Alexander waa badly In-jun. I No passeiiijem wcte hurl.
HEAVY WEA ÍÍÍE R0N"N 0 R T H
ATLANTIC DELAYS LINERS
I. on, la . ii Itieioiiliikt Iralia- -
111 III l. lili, pel t lel i lí le W eat lief
The I ' I III. Ii i.i , , Y ot k a nd A no-- -
. .11 ily ma at ijin IIKtlOV II il till riy-
ol h. it yp, , i today all
ib iaye.l. Ill ,1,-1- Hit tliev
t llorrli tt la a r, in llo I.-- Willi
iiioiilltjluoii mm--- II hi ll 11 ll lie.
Illilll Saturd. llti.'tlt
Mi Joyce t l in moid, K. II .
writ.-- "About n year iirt I biuik'ht
y ,1 Pott lex of ley'a Kidney H' nu-d-
i u re me of n i. vera case of Md- -
v troniiie of aeietal yeura atitniltntr.
c.ilaliilv la a (jood tne, li-
ne and I leiiitllv rccoiiiuicnd it"
II ii lib Ily A Co.
A D R I ZG I V E N0 V Ü
TION AT MANAGUA
on limn .1 pip, I column 1
lb.
.nil .ela d, i I.I, Ho
.1. Ill V. la tin
II. p III Hll.4 ai.--f
thai til. .lalt pl- -t
w tía ti at I ir in.
II ral lili b, .III
d U"
etal-
i i i
i b. ,ii ..r , I - ! Í.S
i,i '.. III 111.
- II,. )'!'.
o,l,,l b.
th- -
I, l Ill
,1 to ,1 . I...
palC. .. I .1 .' ,
..I K. tl II u..
r.i
.. o. ti in, o o , ro ' 'c
I.., W . e
O I Ol' C I t. I
bark, tl imni, . it in i..r
t
.I..II i.- I ,.r..i - t tb. An,, r
ilion th. r .Ii eta . the I
deiM.rllle l.t .1 io-t- l I a ,t th k in i
an. b oT,b aiel lb. .1. pi r:
ri n.,iot .J .,1.
.Maiiufiu-- t liter of
DI.WK HOOKS. IMISE LEA v di:
M ES, III llliKIt STAMPS.
Phone
Awake!
Arise!
Order Now
Loose Leaf
Ledgers
Statement
Outfits
Special
Account
Books
Office
Stationery
THAT VOl' AIU GOING TO XI
H. S. Lithgovv
a coed spring make., a pooa bcj.
A Ruod bed Rives perfect rest. Ti r
feet rest Is absolutely necessary to
R.inil health and lonir life. lHiy ti
i Legiictt & riatt steel Spring andlive to a Eood rino old h.. ti, t..- -trelle Furniture Co., exclusive agents.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(Effective November 14 190 )mm Ilia Wmmt ....
-
- n,na.,, i. rvi'lirn lal. Kmrau. 4.p soNo. I. 'lir rnl l.lm.i..l
..li t p roti. .vtirtii fm rui h.o .. Up II 4.1.1 ! Tr.,i..
S.. I'l FI P., -
N 1 Kt P a v.. o.v r.ii'n u. 1i mm the Wml
.. 2. ht.-aa Will it tN'l. 4. 1 h!C l.lnif.l t it.Nf Chi Kji . ? i III,
"" ' V t:t.IWrt. lall Tl..No. 111. Amarilla. 11. taw. II n4
' t NlNo. 112. tram 1 r!.l..!.' n',-
-
'II mu Amarilla ..n umtnm th ftMtib.
N". !I KT . C. n4 "hlr.i....X v U. Til., tn. A c. c V. t - ... .X. la nn.t. . "
trV, tt t,.,,,. tnr.T'P.w.;".irr.,
WiLtlAM DAirOI-R- . 4ft.
Trv a Momma Journal Want Ad
b'i-- '. ií W'"--
CllllISTMAS IS ( OMING.
In the ruslt ar.d bustle of th's sea-
son or the ear ibm't overlook the
fact that tye nnke the finest bread
m,l fan, y cak" In the cite. SpecUlXina cakes too. The kind the chil-
dren like. All our noods are so good
to look nt i.iitl ta tasty thru they wi"prove th- - mot. attractive food enyour Nmas t;ibK.
PIONEEffBAKERY
207 South First Street. t
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PREDICTS SUCCESS GHANUKAH FEAST ALBUQUERQUE
SECRET SOCIETIES TD1S7 in IALOF LYNCH REGIME CELEBRATED 8Y A. K. A. M.
Tempi., locljce No. A. P. A. M
imutliiii firm and llilid Jauniluy. m
""i nienui. iiuri y iimun. ornipi ul I
CHILDREN ... .won.!, ii'vuruy,ftlo Oriiint
.haiil.T .,. 4, n. a. M,New President of League i"i viae u. aiinti 'rr,,iriil:ir e1' Mieli I
unaiimn, juKi, iriel; It.niy
lommHii.lcry .1, K. T.. n.atidftOllflMAIi feilltll THurSrt.iv f n,Mll. I
Secure First-Cla- ss Umpires
and Make Protested Games
Thing of the Past, Pretty and Clever txercises in
r
..!' .winiinpr nun i leer mi Ix-- first Mnn-il.-i-t.lunrj '. Allen. .Miniejlil coianmieiel'llsirv Hiüuii. recur, ir.lluHllt Ate-i.- l A, a. O. N. M HJack Johnson Wont Take Any ALL MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS
Honor of Festival of Lights a
Temple Albert Last Night, ninuiiic ill,. tie,iu, M,.i,lay ,,rr.;,i iio.ioii, i.. CIConiH lllll, notill- -imn: llnrrv U. Jtullai.l, iveenlei .Chances Says Denverite Allan cnapier N,. u. j.; n n,.Buinromks . 'i . inpi mil iiin-.- r reinyft. i.m--(Itr Morning JiairuHl Special Iruiri M lriCincinnati, Dec. 1. That the dif-ficulties ericoumered in the election of
a president of the National league
clubs ill New York last week Will
ou. n.noix lilllli n; .N.jra PutlliUIl. o- -Phe children of the .Sunday school
of Temple Albert celebrated the I'l
A. . I . w.Heydler of the National league today Uval of CliHiiuknli last evening, In the Hflli-fl- t loilKe ,..i. A. o. f. V Meets UNTIL CHRISTMASecvntually prove boom to the leaguevagiier wielded the willow effectively i n. k. i. n. nun, ;,7 1 s..., Heemid lieoltemple. The spacious edifice was
'o, HI sun lenrlli Men, 111 I . A. U Jehn-- 1was the declaration of August HerrMIGHT TIRE OUT en, mitsivr weiKrnuu; w. h. bung, cecurdur.omfortiihly filled with an Interested
mil highly pleased audience. The
making 18S hits for a total of ;
base. Outfielder Mitchell of ('lnein
nnt I, butted .310. Descher of Cincin mann, president ol tile .National Hase-
-
various numbers rendered by the cliil Ilrgren of tlunur, A. O. I'. W.Chief uf II. in. .r. Marxurel Wernlnc; rball commission here tonight.
colder, hi in li. Annum. iipi'in firm anddren were most creditably rendered
and received well-merit- applause.The statement of Mr. Herrmann to
nati, led the base stealers, purloining
54 bases.
Pittsburg led In team batting withJEFFRIES SAYS iinru Aie,,uaa ai iiiia hull.A. I. M. V.Itullan Siii'lily of liili.loplir C.iliimliu.that effect was concurred In by Julia The prngram wait lit follows;
.1 Opening Address. Mr. A. FleischerV. Brush, secretary of the Nationalan average of .2.VJ. The world's cham-pions also led In complot ..iioa inni funnily in jaiiu.ui ana everyIimi tnoiitlni Un-- ciifier. i Jimellt,Kssay, "Clianuka h," in j .ing the circuit 701 times commission, and Julius Flelsclmn.nti,
one of the largest stockholders i:i the I'osle Maharain3. Song. "Hock' of Ages" SchoolJACK GEYER r. eP erH. V. U.A U.tiaiiprmi Indiie N"Cincinnati club. 4. liecitatlon, "Crimson Itcrrlcs." Iff u, K. A. : liny M liJii(l, cci'ctitry.They united in saving thai Thomas Ilyron VVeillerUNCLE JACK" 10 Mct'li er.itnl nnd four ti W f(llU'(1ü t'UL'll.1. liei Italion, "A Proper World," nwiilh tit Kllm' hull, tjorrirrJ. Lynch, the newly elected president. ld aveaunMlHt Fil'llt HTIfft.Marian Criiiisfeldfirst of all will fill the NationalMaterial for Heavyweight li.. liecltation. "Thi' Reason Why."e.lgue with the highest class of um I. O. H,Stella Copelaudpire, and that there will be lew comFOUGH T rcintgkeits linlge No. Cill, I. O. TI. Meetivery aerniid and fourlli 'l'ui'sa.i y In I tieWITH Just Try It andplaint ) and protested games under his
ncni'l 111 lied Men hull. Fred llriiu-v- .Julut Fleischer
Championship in City En
Route to Denver, Where He
May Mix It With One James
riilmiuistratlon. CI, II.
liecitatlon, '
Sec"
Lighting the
lly llertha
A ink. Kddlc
Mr. ,'lerrmaiiu said a mistaken idea Chauukah Lights,
Weinman, Sadie
Mahai'Min. Mil. lien
hail mine forth that the meeting of T.Mit.r.H.Allriiipicnna A'lle No. IK.",. Frutrrniil Or- -CUSTER DEAD the magnates In New York developedFJynn. ot el r.Hlill-l- . .Vein ni'BI Ullil I 111 I'll ' Ui'M- -great deal ol bitterness. on tin iluyii of ekeh m., nil, t K o. ni.. In liedHarris, Pauline Chlt'ilioscnl'ield, Mollle bier, JoeMaharain,contrary he declared the utmost good Mia hall. et el.. Id avenup. ITohíiUmiI.I.e- y.niiMitft; aeereiury, Coral F. ltdn.rti.(1J V'eL l.tad aerme.ling prevailed.
in the future," lie said, "we will"What's the dope im the Jeffries Famous Frontier CharacterJohnson linht?" I have ticen asked FKATKMN'AI, It KOTil F K HOOD.
Alh'unerliue Indio S',1. 1'rutcrnnlWell Known In New Mexico ni ollic, ileud. kli-t- In Klka' IiiiIl.! reuní
not have any deadlocks oer the elec-
tion of presidents of the league, for
We are going t" amend the constitu-
tion so a - to make sin h a tiling im
fil"l ajid tliird M"ndava uf each month. I're- - Mike Mandell
116 Central Avenue
n.luif effleer, Mu. K. C. Wlulai.n: KiumetWas the Original of Many lyo. aeeretury.possible."
of Remington's Sketches, ti. A. K.
0 K. AVarren p..l No. ii, a. A. It. Meeta
I l. U !'. hull first Hullliiluv lilt hi uf
tint t question three hundred mil sixty-fiv- e
time," said Jack (Joyer of Denver,
the well known heavywelfilit, who
dropped into The Morninji Journn) of-
fice yesterday while tvandei lnif around
seeing the sights. Geycr, who left last
nlfrht for Oklahoma to rusticate a lit-
tle anions tli Ioiik horjiB and the lout
trilics, i taklnur a layoff to heal up a
pair of hadly broken hands which he
recently acquired when he and Joe
CHRISTMAS PART ass
Lillian Kempcnlch.
Ü.
"Hock of Ages."
School and Audience
10. Kecltation, "The Chanukiih
Light," Annelle Welti in an
11. liecitatlon, "Nothing to Do,"...
Alliert (it'iinsietil
li". Heeilatlnn, "Little Kitty,"
Mildred Harris
13. Ilecilation. "What Puzzles Me,"
Mired Xeust.ul:
14. Kecltation. "My Ma. sin
Knows" Joe Host nhai h
15. liecilation. "The Chicken's Mi-
stake'' P., rilia Weinman
ti. liecitatlon, "Ited Time"
Mynr Stern
IT. Hecltatinn, "Dolly's Lesson"....
Pauline Chili Ider
IS. Kecltation, "When Papa's Sick"
Florence Wclllcr
each month II H. Slpwuni. p,,al
; J. ll. I.'a!itwfll. udililalit.DalhHi-t- , Tex., Dec. IS. The finding
of the body of 'Tncle Jack" Leonard
In the section pasture belonging to
l.'iHirgi Heat Them Moth.
Teacher (to dull boy In mathe
i. o. . r.
ftnnnuiiy lerl,-- o. 1, I. O. O. F. MfetaFriday nltilit at 1. O O. K. hall. NinilhJudge Ward of Tascosa, brings a Seeeiid mri-i.t- . H. .1. lionla aiaud;
Profcssiomil Proposal.
The Doctor May 1 atliuil you In
iienlih as in sicKnesH'."
Tlie Lawyer May I argue alt your
oases for you nop,, with you'.'
The Politician 1 sincerely desire
V I',. Stevena, Bi'crelurvtragic and sad ending to one of the Alhmiiierinie Kncain anient 4 I n o
TO BE GIVEN BY
THE Y.W.C.A.
historic characters of the southwest !'.. nierla nl 7:;li). firm and third TueadavaWillis finished a rather strenuous f iMieh lie. nlh at 1. o. li. F. luill. en Seui ti
matics i -- ion simula lie asunioeo oi
yourself. Why, at your age Oeorga
Washington was a mirveyor.
Pupil Ves, sir, and ut your age ho
was president of tlie Vniteil Stiitei.
lloslon Trnnscrlpt.
I nele Jack" perished in the snow,wrimmapi' in Kos Antil les. In a little Seoiind alri-el- . Jame .1. Vtitavi. aellln.: T.I'. Kiiikh. chief en rliirch.having
.started on his way to New Trlnle Link Itolickull In, le Vn 10 I 1 your personal indorsement of my camMexico with a wagon and team of O. K. Mci-t- aeennd unit fmirlli Tufaibiv of paign fur your hand. Judjic.acti month al 1. O. i K. hull mi H.nith1!' liecltation. "The Pied Piper ofhorses covered by a plain sheet only,
and It was his attempt to pass the aid atre.(. Mr. 11inr;i.tta ltallf.v. ai'i;- -Hamlin" Celtic Stern retary; Mia. If. J. Kouta, tudila kiaiivI.
HO. Kong, "America"night with no more protection than
the thin sheet afforded that brought All Young Ladies Who Are I. O. II. H.
Aibuinicriiiin Incluí Xu. rut, WaltiT N.Mini death. The aged man was' only Away from Home Invited to Jaffa, pivalileiit; Samuel Ntviattidt. aeore- -
School and Audience
I. 1 listrlbutiou of fruit and candy to
the children.
Mrs. Joseph Friedbi rg presided ef
A CHISTMAS DIAMONDfollowing his life habit of keeping in lury. M, a the flrat and third Turada raAttend Classes in Physical each month in Urn vratry ruonja uf thetcninlft.the open, and it is a strange coinci-dence that he met his death in exactly Training Organized. . Will Please Any Recipient
n Interview Our Window
the manner he always dreaded and by
ficiently at the organ during the exer-
cises, adding in no small part to the
success of the affair.
I. o. or k. m.
Korafn Trlhf No. S. Mectn nceen.l and
while Oeyer Is soinii up to Denver.
He is finuriiiK on taking on the win-H- er
in the fiirtit between Jim Flynn
of Pueblo and Joe Wills at Denver on
New Year's and Is framing up a little
ileal to put it nil over either one.
"That n scrap Is purely u
question of what Jeffries can do to-
ward Kettinff In condition," said Oeyer.
"He is thirty-fiv- e years old; hut if he
trains rltfht, there is Kointf to he a
finljt that will he the greatest in the
history of the rinf. Johnson Js a
clever, remarkable finhter. There's no
lisp trying to beat It. Out on "the coast
the fans are It'tliiiH .their, sent iment
net away a little with their better JuiIk-me- n
in puffins it all with Jeffr You
ran't overlook the fact that Johnson
is a wonder. Now he isn't Roini; to
take any chances, take it from me. 1
injure thai he is planning to tire out
the bin white man Jle won't try a
knockout. Hi; might start aomcthlnir.
After all, the only thing we know is
that it is going to be a great fight."
The officers of the Ynung Women
f'iurth Vednradoya at He il Mi'n'l lis 1. .1. C
nririiiiiti. I',; J. K. Wllaen, H.i (.'. I..
F. of fi.: Mnrtln Ityan. K. of W.
A ni'iin ei.ulicll Niv. 1. );. of p. I. (J K ft.
Meeln flrat and third Thurailay lilgtita at 8
'cl'H'U, at lied X1.ii Jiall.
LARGEST STOCK OF UNREDEEMED
DIAMONDS IN NEW MEXICOhristinn association are arranging to CHICKEN PIE FEATURE
OF CHRISTMAS DOINGSgive t hristmas parly Christmas
w.ilch h" had. for many years, a pre-
sentiment that he would meet it III
a snow storm, Yet ho ever braved
the elements, relaxing none of the
ligoi'-ti- f his rule, of r.ving wen though
an octogenarian and advancing rap-
idly Into the nineties.
The finding or the old man's team,
unhitched and unharnessed, wander-
ing about In the big section misture.
night at the Y. W. C. A. home whic tip P.AT INDIAN SCHOOLpromises to be somewhat unique and KMineral ludiré N-
for less money than the regular dealer can buy
at wholesale. All we ask is the privilege
of showing you.
4. KlllKhta nf Pythlaa.to afford real Christmas cheer for Mii U every M anlriy nlKht In Ihe Klka L.dKe
r....ni. Vlalllnir nielnhi-r- rnrillally Invlled
O. A. llurtiH-r- keener id reenrda and arala.
great many girls and young women
ho are sway from their own homes The ("lirlHtmas program at the In
mployed or otherwise engaged in tho din n school will be given on Thursday
Ity. The general secretary, Mrs. evening, December at 7: HO. fol
lowed ou Friday evening by a Christ -tirott, is endeavoring to secure the ad H. YANOWdresses of all such young women. Fit mas tree in tho auditorium for all tin.pupils. A sumptuous chicken pie dinInvitations have already been Is
lied and anyone knowing where fur ner will he served on Putlirduy al 114 West Central Ave.
told the tale of his death, Hm the
searchers were finally rewarded by
discovering his body In n wolf hole,
his face eaten off, and bis thin, gnarl-
ed idd bands held up as if warding
off danger.
IMctiiresipie diameter.
Mr. Leonard was as picturesque a
character as tile great west ever af-
forded, and as ruggedly honest as one
of the storm-tosse- d oaks of his native
state Kentucky. lie was known to
many hundreds, yet known to the
Phone 452ther invitations may bo placed noon, and thu iinniial Christmas party
will be given .Sal unlay evening. Tiltsmked ns ti favor to call up the norm
fieyer says T rnnkie Harris or rim-nrro- n,
a familiar name to New Mexi-
cans, who Is training out at Venice by
the sad sea waves is talking about a
match with FlaiVy Maker, who lost a
,r.rtaitn fn Alift Attell nnit thut llm-rh- l
k. or r.
A ll'iinuhrqiifl riHinrll Nn. 41, Knlelitu of
í'iWuniLuiii. ,lrfin ftrnt tuwl thli.l T Ji urmtH y
"f itli nrntith (n K. . t'ouiicll charitln-rn-l'U - AV.'M r.ntrnl Hvcniif VinlthtK hrutli-fi'f- l
citriihtlly ltiitiil t tfit club .'.toma uinliittcnil mtinK!(. .fhn A. if ra nilknlnhi; T. K. iU iwr, Jr., finunlut eere-tin-
M, W. )F A.
AlhuqiiTijiifi rainji f M W f,f A. N.
1?i,Mn.'f. Mi'i-t- cvM'v 'I'liurmlay itvhiilritf ut Í
rli.tr; u h 1. Ii.ilt. KtUfl' httlMinc . VV
nxtur, clvrk; R it, I.mey, cumul.
OKIKK OF OU T.
THttte flty S'l-- N.i, 1077. KUpM vry
.C'int ami fmn t h Mntulay, at Hp. in..
Bt K hrtll, ill Wfii Ontntl vnu.I. H. Carnii, pivliUnt; l K. tih-II- iec- -
te lephone 681. The arrangements for clows the general program fur Christ
the iffair arc In charge of Mrs. Keep mas week. Private parties on the
and Attell may face each other on the) ing, superintendent of the ocluí dpurtment.
m
8
part oV Individual societies and n Ren-er-
relaxation from dally routine
will mark the period benwcoii tho oldIt la announced that the physic
crowd only as 'Tncle Jack," outside training department has secured the
coast one of these days. Harris, ac-
cording to Meyer, is a comer of the
comingest kind and recently beat
three fast featherweights out at
year nnd the new. Holiday Rateshis few most intimate acipiaintanc uso of the room on Fourth street for The program lor Thursday eveningnone knowing his surname. To Dr. O merly occupied by Mr. F. W. Clancy Is the popular cantata for children's
voices entitled "Santa Clans' Doings,"V. Dawson, ot Dalhart. is due the rctary.where the various classes will meet
for instructions at the hands of two(b yer looks somewhat like n comer snort SKetcn ot 'Tncle Jack s ' career by Charles II. (laljiiel.for OU TOWN TKOTUCTÍVK ASH'S.
"clíjai Ne Mexicana rl. Mutua Pro- -or more experienced trainers, whosihimself and is n favorite among the and a glimpse at the obi scoutfiuht experts who are looking always mcr history. Dr. Dawson said: Musical numbers:Introduction Instrumental tp. imi t Vpiv Moxli iin Sot'li'ty f MuMliiI'rntfi tlon N 1. Miatn firt WtMlnfUtlu vmservices have been secured. Classesfor little girls, ladles and a class fora lew years ahead for champions. A "Mr. Leonard was born somewhere Happy Is Our .Meeting Chorus a rut 'II W. I'tltl ul HvrnilP, Hit Albil- -1S3 pounds, he is a strapping Ins ' in Kentucky, wh ere. he had never dl- - boys are to be organized and this di .utfniiie. .Jt'Hiii ltniiicta, in ; Ttminiisvulged to mi intimate as I was with in, The Waif of Newbury (late. .Agues t'unn
The Sunlit Fo offers n Christmas, and New Tear's Pay Excursion rata
of otic and om-tlili- d first class fare fur the round trip 1etwccn all
slallonx on the A. T. S. F. Const Lines and the Craiid Canyon rall-v- ii
y. This rate Is effective December 24, i.", 3(1, uiul 31, 1909,
and January I, lino. Ueturti limit. January 3, Hill).
WM. BALFOUR, Agent.
purtment will be a. feature of the lohim and as much as 1 have talked
triit.-- sct.i i'iHi y.
K. -- . A.
Tlie Royal NríL'fib-i- uf America SwuiUka
cal Y. W. C. A. work. There'll ite Fun Tonightwith him, he and I being from the (Iris' Chorussnm,. state seeming to draw me to him ( unit' Mi'i-t- i ' iiul HiMl Ftiuriu l' Tlitity artSolo, I'nclu Happy Concho Li onAdvertised Letters.with greater warmth than he accord ftiiMiini ciich riNiiitii t 2 Ak in I. . f.Pinched Again Four Little Hoys r h.jl. Mm. .i- - i'llff.irj, rcjrdr, Mr.ed most men. However, this much Mammy's Hush-a-1- ! c, soloI learned from his own lips. He left A. Frank, nrnclf.
W. OF W.Ilcssic SlowKentucky when he w,s about 14, com
A lbtifiut'1'niit ciHiiit 1. Wiiiiftiiifn fif thoing west to Missouri soon after Texas s
W.H-IH- Mwll it th I'i.rDt In t tin Kll('
Tlie Sunburst Fairies Nine (lirls
Jolly Sailor Uoys ..Seven liuys
Now 1 Lay Me, solo ... Felicita Padilla
independence was uchlcved. He soon
Advertised list for week ending De
cemher IS, 19011. :
Lililíes List.
Albarado, llenignu; Analta, Susie
Anderson, Loletta; Ihillinger, llattie
rtiilMiMR i'vitv FrlilHV fvnntr at S o'cm( k).. M""im, iiihvui cuiiiuiaiiticr : i. kleft Missouri after the country began
to. fill up, he seeming to have been I'll,. lima, ilfik.(Irandma's Lulluby Susie Anallo
MtM the .'''Mu. nnd fmirt h TtifBflHy uft- -(larlands A Gills' ChorusMarrhof the Nations. Including CarrieBrown, Fila; Hell, Mary; HrnwnViola; Carnog, Transisnuita; ihilter t'lti'iotiB at 2:"0, in ud,i Ktt.litna' hall.
specimen, who reminds one strongly
of the redoubtable Jeffries and from
nil reports he in one of the gamest
filthier that ever saw the inside of
rope. Oeyer has fought a good
many well known men, including that
time he did things to Pacheco at
Cimarron, who went to sleep In the
second round; defeated J. Kelly of
Pueblo, roughed It with liattltng John-
son and fought n draw with Joe Willis
in the coast. Oeyer looks every inch
a heavyweight prize fighter and ap-
pears to have more or less brains
idling with the brawn. He Is an en-
thusiastic member of the I trotherbond
f Hallway Trainmen, as well as a
Pimilist, and ha never been weaned
away trom the railroad.
lust as a bunch about Oeyer here
Is what lSeany Walker "f the Los An-Rel-
F.xamlncr said the other day:
"Joe Willis and Jack Oeyer had
Very little to say yesterday regarding
heir heavyweight slugging match of
die night previous for the very good
ri'iison that talking was a painful mut-
ter for either man. Geyer's face had
possessed with an Intense desire to li
alone all his life, and shunning th
haunts of men.
"From Missouri he moved to Kan
Hock Me to Sleep, soloMrs. Dime, (2); Davis. Jr., .Mrs. H. It.,
Duran, 1'aulita; F.lsler, Mrs. H. 8.;
$
$
t
W. t O. V.
Mptu ncontí and fourth WVtlnpmlny. tnn Invisible Chorus í
sas and lived on the border of that Beautiful Days Olrls' Chorus K. tiitll. at ft ti tn. thlf ranviT, Mta,
tumultuous state, serving in the ca
Galloway. Mrs. Frank M.; (Jarcia, C
Ann: Outterrer, llemlgla; Jncohson,
Mrs. P.; Knarff. Hessle; Lnrrnme,
Jnlm !t'lan; rfcorilinis aicit-tar- Alia.
Uncu.
$ MONEY IN YOUR POCKET
Its money in your pocket to be well and
have that snap and vigor that accom-
pany health. Then work is a joy,
which means success. No one can
afford to delay while we offer
REDUCED RATES TILL JAN. 1ST.
The Fairy Queen Solo and Chorus
Jack Frost, solo Chique Sandovalpacity of government scout for many
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
Lena, (6); Monfoya, Sarita: JIattsor,years and as freighter at a time when
a man must need have been of a cool (Jerda; Mattsor, Kdith; N'elson, Lizzie: LA30R ORGANIZATIONS
anta Clans Milton olguin
ood Night and Pleasant Dream.''..
Chorus
George M. P.arlon. musical director.
fitero. Ana M.; Provln, Kiln; Sanchez,head, a steady nerve and of undoiibt
ed, undaunted courage.
Was Willi Gem-ni- l Custer.
Aurora; Siebacker. Carrie: Sabedra,
Adelarda: Tripp, Sarah I:.; Williams,
"From hints he let fall and from Mrs. tí. V. NDIGNANT FRIENDS OFcircumstances which I have come to (cntlcmi'iis List.
Ault. Frank: Abereomhle, J. A.:know, Leonard was with Oenernl Cus KNIV0K0VICH WOULD
iter in some ot his severest inillan Amialar, Maiisimiana: Alhancz, Lias:
Aldrldge, . E.: Andres, II. L. ; Ar- -
BR0NS0N SANITARIUM,
224 West Central
V Q $ $ T fliV w w w w O v
RAISE CAIN-0VIC- Hcampaigns and I do not doubt the"cen mauled to the consistency of ahamburger steak, while Willis was not I!baugh, Arthur; Hates. L. ".; Hauman,government records would reveal that $ $ $ $valiantnui n la tter off in this respect. i.oinlu, ,)(( lwrfo,.m(1 ,.r,.i nd Joe; Hrock, C. I'.: Brock, Frank: Hnr- -
oger, F. .V: Hiho, Hen; Harnett, filen Prescott, Ariz, Dec. 1(1. Since the"nys palmed their Jaws every time' ,.rvi,.t. , h)h government.they tried to speak. Willis will have ,.ut(,r Uu. hit( mnn g nvasion and
A. T. V.
Athu'iticrnu' Tv iM.irnit.hirnl union N. Jf4.Mia firm Suntiy I" each ttnmth in I lifhull, nt :; :;i p m. ' it. slmi, prvthUut ;it non. i'vrctií ry - trruurer.
ii. l. r. of a.I.xl Vrt. nm. .M. (! fnurlh Tui1ay ft
"u!i mniitli at IIS W'txt I'finitul venue, it.
HmlgMMii, ptoiidf nt ; lieu. .Wlllvr, Mf H-
ilary.
n. of i,. r. ai e.ItiKitianrt IfMUo Ni, 4I.T. M ( anconi mif'.iii i li U'f.liii Milica at 1 H h hull. J.
ii iiiavtfi-- A. C. Culvor,
tai y.
I OI I,. K.
HI'! Puefí'-- liv..n No 44. MrtTa voryThitii.luv at I O V. hall. II J. Ücli.tT,
Iv; John ltutb, ticretui; b W. J.t.
K. A. K.
Í3); Heeson. Joe. (31; Hryan, Chunti finding of an Indictment nun Inst Iet rCommings Farrand; Charles, A. S. : Knivokovlch, nceuscd of adultery, his' nurse himself carerully if r.c is i 0 0nw,.(ent rapid settlement ofho in first class condition a nen be Texas., !.,,:, rd came far Into friends In this section have been exChavez, Risenta: Chaves. Honfasia:Candelario, Pablo: Candelario, Jesus; pressing thcmm-Iw- s In somewhat"sat Jack Hums at Calinga on "e-j.,,,- ,, h;l, roi,,,,0(, , ,hia H,at...ml.er 15. tley. r the Donvorite has , srvniI ,, Kuit,0i ,,.,.,., M.oll, ond
"n a 1,0,1 Angeles followiug by the) 1 1.. I,., .i ,.rt,.., r,.ni!irkerl In Clark,
Cecile, I..: Coggshall. ( has.; orceable lnnuunK! aKalnst Ms accuser.
Holiday Excursion Rates on the
ATCHISON, T0PEKA and
SANTA FE RAILWAY
. f i
Davis. John; Davis. Will; Kills. Tom:
H .. o """" " - ""oHinT force Knivokovlch eloped from Uaton. N.M., It Is aileircd. with the wife of oneof his ganiciicss. , h( .,.,.. ...... ,.ttinir too F;wlng. Francisco; Kngle. Walt 41.;Frnnndcz, l'ose; Kloal. Charles. K. ;
Fmerson. U. D. ; Fills, Fairfax: (lar- -inanv
people in It for his comfort and Istolch." the latti-- follnwini; the
oitide and locating them t Jerome,
ciu Alliert: Oriffin. Willnun; Ham here t'hlef of I'oliee Hawkins ar
mond. J. F.: Hilton, Albert SI.: Harri rested them.
son. Thog.; llendricKs. John: nanus, Yesterday a friend of the prisoner
U. I. A, It. OF L.
Turquí iae I Mi lmi.n N'i. 1 TO.
ftrst atnt ilitr.t
at I. O U i hall. Mia. II.
actiiig
II. SI.; Hoffman. W. (.; Johneoik. fai'li ninfitht. Atl. iraby the name fif M irtinovich. is ailexc.l
1 'rom .ll,iiiiicriiie tn all Millions in Colorado, New Mexico anil I I
I'mmi, Ti'M, roiinil trip rxciir-Coi- i lli Ui u Mill Ih sold t oiu mnl oiu- -
lliinl tart- - Inr Hie n ii trip. Kile of mi: Ihii-mlM-- r -. -- I. anil
Ml ami :ii, PMill. and January 1, I'll". I'inal return limit, .liimiary
t. mm. WM. ItAI .1l It. Ai'.cnt.
Jack: Jaramillo. Abel; Keem-- Park, to have openly threatened Ostoich'sti'): Kelley. II ; 1 M.; Lucr life if the ease was reported to the
'' a card here any time he starts
isainst a worthy opponent. Oeyer Is
" splendid heavyweight prospect. He
I game enough to be a champion,
"nly a stout heart brought him to
his feet after being floored ill the sec-"H- 'l
iinind of Tuesday night's encoun-'- r
and again in the seventh it was
his courage alone that Kept him oins
Klien he was so tired ho could scaree--
'and. Also (ii jcr is aggressiveness
Personified; physiclal giant and
bunches with the force of x battering
"'ni. Just by way of a. suggestion to
1':'iehniaker Hancock letis have Gey-'- r
and Jim Cameron for 'u d
ork mu.
as, ( larito. .; langsiom. an.i, iewis. officers, nnd yesterday tin arrest
ii. or f.
líaci-rat-.- am! rnpr-lianrr- a totlr" No.
Ci Mi'v-t- f ii Mt ninl third !n .l "f
trh m.tntii at I "t Writ Oittral avciiua. It
M. L. : Ix-nt- Pedro: Slontoya. Agnp- -
Ito; Slartinef ( Morris: Mazo, ('.: Mel Martlnovich will he kept in the t. Hitiii Mi. acr:tary.chor J. Pedro; Miller. C. It.; Malagra, county tall pi niliuii the trial of his
'ruz: Slinard. Clarence U.: McCnl- -
bmh. H. C..: SlcPhernn. Hay. S; Mc- -
he was thinking he would pull out Tor
New Mexico or Arizona, where he
could have 'quiet and peace.' "
Sublcct of Iteiiihiglon's Sketches.
"It has been said of Leonard." con-
tinued Dr. Dawson, "that he was the
living snbje, t for one of liemlngton's
famous sketches. I think it was the
one portraying the grizzled old scout,
alom , unafraid, sitting his horse at a
ford, gazing with gauntleted hand
shading his eyes at a band of lurking
Indians. If it is not so, it might well
have been he. for Tnelo Jack' Icn-ar- d
was Just such u character. He
bme the marks on his body of many
wounds from bullets. Indian arrows
and tomahawks, having. I once cath-in- d
from him. narrowly escaped be-
ing 8calp"d by Sitting Hull himself.
He was so modest that he persistently
refused to sit for his picture, and thus
we have lost the likeness of one of the
movt rugged, if not among the most
II. OF II. T.
Altjij'jueron- - !,.!: N i7. Mvett
nil and f' urlh httmluis) nt L O. K. hull
; K. Viii.,n, tuufi'i', Win. VL. o, acra
friend mid later will have a prelimi-
nary examination. ''Mulch, and his
wife nre Austrians. while Knivovieli Is
'ulloeh. Oradle; SIcKniirht. H. T. ;
Xesblt. S. A.: Newcomer. K. .; Par Menteni trl m. ami mo ure his symker. D. W : Pathen, J. l.: tjuintana.
Itamsn R." Iley, Anaslasie; Htamps. I . pathizers in this section. B. ANO M. I. f.
T."4.: V.. s Mta nrrv Thur'1ar atOstnich recently deeded to his wife
hile they were living timether In lis W'm! Vht.al Jni-- a atitlinu.
WAGNER LEADS LEAGUE
IN BATTING AVERAGE lr ii'h ut ; M. Mjtin-)- . aveftary-trcaaurv-
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
fireplace Grates
Albuquerque Foundry & Machino Works
D. ; Sehnfcr. (!. K.. (21 : Sandol, cs-lair-
Schultr.. Jno. A., ti): Isallv. F.
I,.; Sandoval. P. Ci.i .ellar. C. II.:
Knoion. Peter; Slayton. C. : Ktrouss.
Nathan: Swem. W. A.: Teres. J,.se:
New Mexico, valuable property in Aus-
tria, and now seeks to have It returned j. i . or a.r. a no
T.1(ra N 131.
O. 1 fr hallto him li is said he may ask for s Xí.' vtrr
Frl-laj- r aty iv. i Max ley. praPiUciit ,divorce Inter.Tolt. Walter: Ton-nicy- . Charles; ic- - O. Hamm i.d.York. Tc. 1. Hans
shortstop of the Pittsburg
club, nsain l..a.l ih l,utters of
P.oy. W. F. ; WoJ, D. It.; Whlt.itn. J
D C. M. I. I .
T..wal !..1r Nn 4 1". Tur. lava athas'he ,,i,i ,,. ... ,,. f , , l, , imitéis the eoothwent Three lM."How are your brothers, fiaron'.'"
"Thanks' Three are married. Inn Mi l - W Onirnl auu- - Ki ti it Inral.lint ; If i ' I tit nit.-u- . financial and cmTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
...Mini Willi l 11"'S- - of 33 In the official batting av-jev- er known. nd In lik will nevertrSl made public by President John be seen again." one Is still alive." raiooiittc secretary.
THE ALBUOÜEHQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1009.
not demonstrated tho stiffly of uto
vnine nil ita advantage over other.
"Thf naft'ty of stovuhie us nn line
thotlo remains yet to bo demonMrnt- -
A VFItV LITTLE MOVITY WII.I
GO A LOXG WAY WITH I S AX I)
YOU ALSO. COME AXD FXAMINE
Ollt STOCK. F. G. PltATT CO..
211 S. SKCOXD ST. P1IOXE 45.
The Public forumT task houseclean- -
(I," hp declared, "I nm of the opinion A ing id a seasonof unrest.
THE MOST WELCOME
CHRISTMAS
GIFT
i hut American surgeons will continue
to uno ether. We know lint ether I
filornino Journal
(OnVlal Xow wnimt of New Mciloo)
I'uhlMicd h tho
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
n. A. MACPHKHSOX president
W. 8. UritKK IMItor
PROFESSIONAL CARDSSanta Her. 18. 190.
YOU
Furnish
the
rid exactly what tin jiercontnuo of Editor, Morning .Journal l noticed
vour editorial regarding th,. haul sitdeath In under 11 use. On the othirhand ivc do not know lint the pir uation In Sonta Pe. New Mexico, and
rentnuf of death Is from atovalne nnd wish to rnmnunil Villi for the
OSTEOPATHY
1)11. V. H. COWER
All Disensos Suceessfully Treated
Office N. T. Armljo Bid., TeL 655.strom: manner ,11 which you have putits in largely experimental nnrlJAMES S. HLAC'IC i'lt.v11. U. WJUOUT Advrrtling lr. the needs of u firsi class tourist hothence unafi."
lr. J. I Wlllurd wan of u and the many natural advantages ASSAYERS.which Santa IV possesi.e for a strl. tl..like opinion, anil there were ninny
class hotel. There can b? no
Kntered n second rl.ni mutter t
the pontnrlflre nt Alliiuni'TiiU''. N SI.,
under Bit of Connivas of .Match 3,
But its. miseries can be
greatly minimized by the
wise use of Ivory Soap--to
give new beauty to
fumiiure; to make mg.s
and curtains look as they
did the day they were
bought; to brighten sil-
ver and brasswork; to
make blankets as soft
and fluffy as when new.
doubt in the rnlnd of any one who
familiar with th" situation of Suit1K79.
phyxiiliinti at tho university lio felt
that piuvainc had not received any
great measure of vindication nt the
dcriioriKtiatlon for the upper regions of
tho body.
W JENKS
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Enflnaar
609 West Fruit Averna.
PoBtoffice Box 173, or at ófrica tt F
H Kent. 112 8outh Third atrt
Fc, but that this would be the mak-ing of the rltv am, would be a creditTHE MOHX1VJ .lot HX L IS TillI,KA1XJ HI rt lll.lt V PAPCItni to llic territory at large. It is an lib
skw ii:i. m'ppok'Iim; the while fact that no capital city In the
Pnlted States la so sor'-l- in nred ofHOW TIIKV IM) IT IN XEW VOIIK.
hotel as is Hunta I' ATTORXEY9.BRYAN
PltlM II'l.i: OF Til K 1(1 ITHI I- -
c x pirrv am, Tin: TMir:. ami
THE MKT 1 1 Oils or run ItEPl hi i- -
t' pahty wiiex tiilv auk
:k;iit.
II W Uwith Its natural ndvj.it.ige aid pun- -
is a pair of our dainty Shoes or
Slippers. They re unsurpassed
in stylo and usefulness and will
surely bo appreciated.
I'Oll SIEN',
Snappy Dress Shoes S2.50 to
$5.00
Splendid. Street Shoes, $2.00
to $1.00
Comfortable Rnitce Slippers
7ÓC to $2.r.O
FOR WOMEN.
Painty Dress Shoes $2.00 to
Stylish Walking Shoos, $1.(15
to $.1.50
Cozy House Slippers, 05c to
$1.50
FOU CHILDREN"
Dress nnd School Shoos, $1
to $2.50
Warm l'clt Slippers, 75c to
$1.00
Babies Shoes and Slippers,
50c to $1.50
Attorney at Law. WE
the
orb climate nnd 111 my Mghtsieini!
points: Santa Ke could be nvid? the ofllca In First National Bank Build
Here it a mtle tory from thP
lli'tnld In regard to the way Home
thliiKH are done in New York, which
will be of more or les Interest to the
Ker.eral reader, and of pedal inter
lng, Albuquerque, N. M.tkkms or srns iuptiox.Ially, by carrier, on" month.... .10
ltully, by mail, one month f.U Ivory Soap Jno. W. Wilson J110. A. WhlUgrandest tourist city on tho Ameriei.icontinent.The writer hns been endcavorlu:-,- ' to
bring about on Institution to coal
11(10,000 which would próvido i sira -
cut in the real entail- - man: WILSON & WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.Arrangement are about to be con- - 99o Per Cent. PureIjiiycr circulation (lina any otherUkt III Xeiv Mi xli-o- . 'J lio only inerIn .rw Mctli'u Iwiii'U every la in
liie jcar.
i linled for the conntructlon next aum- - ly first claRH fire-pro- hopd with one
hundred fino guest rooms and there 1Rooms 9, Cromwell Buildingr of a thirty-tw- o story office build
can be no question as to suen .1 1011 EDWARD A. MANNing at the nortbwcHt corner of Wall WAX ?,ltbeing a paying inv, st incat, in Sa.ita Attorney nt Lawnil Nassau streets upon the sites of VeVI'e.'The Morning lonrniil hn n higherf Irciilatloii rating Hum I accorded lo
II V iitlu-- r i m imt In Xeiv .Mexico."
Room 2, N. T. Armljo BIdg Thone 22the lilllcmter building, now on the Editorial Sayings; Wise
and Otherwise
1 tal.e pleasure in enclosing you Albuquerque, N. M.
Tli Amcrliiin XcuiMi,Mr IMrii'torj . herewith some dei. iplive metier 10- - - n wgcoiner, and the Stevens building, Nos,
H, 1 ft an,) IS Wnll street, Immediate DENTISTS mmirding the proposed project, whichmay assure you will be built duringXK"V .mexkoAi iU'ori.iMi i: ly adjoining to the westward. The DK J. E KRAFTHMO. I send you this Inlortvaiion incost will probably exceed S 2,f'ií,ori.
The Hankers' Trust company, which Dental Surgeon.nder that vmi may thoroi.ybly famil- -jh; !.1i:n to slime.
Tin- - i'ot unit (he Kettle.
Speaking of ihc pot animadverting
upon the complexion of the kettle, the Rooms Barnett .Building. Photi.lariup yourself with this 744 Appointments made by mallAgain thanking you tor your kindaciuliid several months, ago the Ste-
vens building and a long term leaso of Philadelphia l'.iblic ledger soy that
had thi' mummy of llámese arrived
In New Vol k in lb'! halcyon days of
the ground upon which It stand, has
advanced far toward ac,iiisltion of
Hie OillcnuYr building and a similar
mentioning of our hotel matters, I
wish to rem 1I11, yours truly
. JN'i ). P. VAiiXKIA.
An Australian Poison Tee.
The rolo of tins Ix moi ralle juirty In
Pongl'i-a- In lo malee trouble for the
majority. Till duty Ix especially Im-
portant at thin time In view of tin'
, fart that the coiigrcaalomil elections
w ill hi- - In hi lii'xt year. The logan of
Champ Clark, the minorltv leader,
to hp "Don't try to formulate
t tr vr a at yrnTitinmnuy'4 suj niacy it would Iriviifii.int mother vote. Trinidadense ot the coiner properly upon
which II In erected. l'lans for a gi-
ant structure on the whole plot are
Leggins
Skirts
PHYSICIANS AXD SURGEONS
A G BHORTLE, M. D.
Practice Limited ta
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Rooms State Natl. Bank Bid
SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Suite 9, Barnett Building
otTloa phone 617 Res. phons Its
Uhuquerque, N. M.
constructivo legislation, hut aim to
In only two places in the world,Q nsland and the west coast of
Africa, can there he found that most
remarkable of nature productions, the
Erythrophlocum Labouilurl (or pois-
on tree.) Referring to this tree in
'Shop Early" Wins Affinity
Game. raraspeaking nt n meeting of the Sydney
Natural History society, A. Meston,(formerly protector of nboriglnU'H inWhen Hill .sprung hi.M Affinity Tall.,be listened very nttenilvclv. She VETERINARY
northern Queensland), says that whenndmircd 11 Man, who could spetik six
lecite Kipling nnd who in full foliugo it is one of the most
under way.
The rcaj estate upon which the new
structure Is to rise next year is iimong
(he moni valuable in the ily. The
assessed value of the north side of
Wall street, between Jlroailway and
.Nassau street, Including the Stevens'
building site, is $lK,0ua a front fool,
and of the Nassau street frontage,
between Wall and I'lne streets, includ-
ing the Ctllendcr building, is 17,100
a front foot. The Kleveus building has
an "1." fronting on Nassau street,
twenty-thre- e feet wide, to tho north of
the (llllcndcr building. The highest
assessed valuation In the city, $'2,500'
a front foot, la placed on the Wall
pul tho other Tellium In H had light
before (he country." In carrying out
thin policy Mr. Clark and hi political
ilusoria te gave aid and comfort to the
Itepiihlleau "ImiurgciitM."
They iidvlncd them to keep up their
fight on Cannon, to go after Hip
limine rule with it Hharp slick anil
generally, to keep up it guerilla, war-fu- r
on their party atwoclalcH. Thin
pleuaiant progriim would, of conree,
help the Hrmoerat by giving the
country the tinpreiwlon that tho
wer in dlnoordant campK
benutiful trees in the world. The .J HYDE, V. 8.
Graduate Veterinary
ion 671 106 West Qtewood Is elegantly grained and markedby colors nnd peculiar streaks which
3
Hour
Limit
Cash
readily distinguish it from nnv other
hud aeon Three Weeks. Then the
High Hrnw propiwed, but, of course,
the Woman inunt hnvo Time to Con-
sider. Chrintmas was Coming nnd
Hill saw hla Chance to make Uood by
buying 11 set of Furs. Tho next Vow
Days he became Intcrentcd ju a Vo-
lume on "I.ovc'a Delay" und neglected
known timber. It Is extremely hard IBIand tough, nnd the blacks of the CapeYork peninsula use it for makingtheir woomerna, with which they R. L. GUTNN.Painter and Decoratar,
Phone tiffthrow tho apear. The tree bears longto buy hia Presents. Then his Wifesuggested Kurly Shopping, hut Noth pods containing beans, which, like
the leaves, are fatal to all animal life.
The stomach of a dead gnnt or a dead
street block, aouth side, between
Itronrt and New streets, Immediately
opposite tho Stevens building site, and I FRENCH FEMALEaMAaaiataiakakAaaaaiAaiali PILLS.
ing She aaiil Bounded like Music to
Hill and h,. became Jlcbelllous. On
the afternoon befare Christmas Hill
found himself in th Center of iin
Army. He thought for n
Moment he was t'ncle Joe Cannon and
that the Whole World bed becomp In-
surgents, To HIU'h Credit, may It be
shepp may show only three or four
undigested grer-- leaves. All nnimnls
arp blind before they die, nnd remnln
blind if they recover. This ttieea killed
sixteen of the Chiliagoe company's
anil un bin to carry out the
reforma of tint prealdent.
It suftm, however, that tho Kepub-llrnn- a
are not to ho ca unlit In Mr.
Clnrk'a net. AdvlepH from WiiBhinpt-l'il- l
nrp to tho effeet that ltepreHentn-tlv- e
lliiriiner of MawoiclumcttK, whi!
led the flulit nt tho opening of thU
, CongrrBH for revlkm of tito lloinu
rule, linn let It b known that ho In- -
i tendu to dcvot bis etierclew IIiIn win-ot- r
to nnslntinif hi" parly l ollemui H In
on the east side of liroaduay between
Wall street nn, Kxchange place.
Seldom, If ever, has any one con-
templated the demolition of a modern MALOY'S
A fln. TEitTiiK Hsi !kp Jor W iwauaTio,
HFVtB KNOWN TO FAIL. H.ir! Hat- l-f. tn.u tiUürnuu'U'i "i M.mpy It.f.iinlnt, Seut prT.i!r
for tl.W r box. Wiil 'DI ihem an tril,t In; rnitl forcamels. " It killed some of the horses ulii-t- rflifvi'I. SiLa( l'g freí., Ii ytmr UruüUt iluui uot
and cuttle of th, Jardiné brothers In ljMf Iftftii stun t luuieJNIYCD WCDICAL CO., BOX 7, LNCTr, Pa.aald, hp Muck to his Post of Dutv. hut
Wrights Riding
School & Livery
313 YY. Silver Ave. Plume 241
.high class offke building which cost
la half million dollars to build only there was Ulule lining when ho reach-
ed the Klght Counter. The Selectiontwelve years ago for the ofpurpose Sold in Mbuquerque bvl. H. O'Rieliy&Co.he had In Mind was Clono and every
other Selection. Hill wandered ulth of bl!.'tion iM'tn;-.'i- l
reeling nuollier office building on lh,j
same site. The plans of the Hankers'
Trust company include pulling down
the Olllender building.
over Town, nut an mere, was left winby the HipubiiiHii p;.rty, ."!,( Ian!
their expedition to Cape York In 18IÍ4.
On one occasion It killed several thou-
sand ahecp on the Clulf rivers. Occa-
sionally an aboriginal Lticretia Ilorgla
disposes of 11 rival by mixing a couple
of crushed beans In a mashed yam, or
pounded cunleboi, and the unhappy
Juliet can never more gaze upon her
lost Romeo. Even inhaling the smoke
of the burning w.iod is said to have
11 disastrous effect upon ladies who. In
ner hull nut chanid lib :ni:nl ii hihi fry a Morning Journal Want Ad
SMI t.t.i iNt; hy Wlini.l sAi i:. WANT ADS. GET RESULTS
11 Hewing .Machine. He gave up, and
w hen he called u Week Later for hia
Answer, his Afiinlty bad eloped with
a Traveling Man from Kokomo, In-
diana. The Note left fur Him read,
"My now I.ove Shopp d Early."
.Moral: If you 'want to keep your
Affinity in Line. Simp Early.
Why the Canal Costs More.
wtsimssssssnasatiHliyronle phrase, are among those
"who love their lords." Consequent-
ly It la never used for firewood except
HfADLEY'S CANDIES
Fresh for the Holidays
Matthew Dairy Butter
Fresh Every Day. Try It
40c Ib.
SHELLED WALNUTS
SHELLED PECANS
SHELLED ALMONDS
STI FFED RATES
Home made Salt Rising
Bread, fresh supply al-
ways on hand
Siuuggllng if gowns and iiillllnery
Into thlM lountry has been discovered
by the government on it scale mo colos-
sal that the disclosures of the
"sleeper" trunks of last summer seem
Insignificant. The government his
for the last three months been nprend- -
In extreme cases of matrimonial Infel-
icity. London Standard.
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX PLINT-KOT- E ROOFING
.
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 worm fim si
tho (lenlrnbillty of iimciuling t lie
rule. lie belli veii, however, that the
fluhtlng of w althoiiKll a
pleriHnnt dlvemlon, I not proflliible.
AecorillnglN , he ban served notice he
will lii-- it party to mi alliance that ha
lor ila principal object the obstruction
tif li'glNlntlon. The Jlouxe ruli H have
been adopte,! fur thin Cohkicbm anil
there I not one chance in t houx.ind
that they will bit modified. Mr. Ilard-nu- r
neenm to appreciate thin fact and
1 to be ciiininended for bin ability
to hp n "gooil Inner" ii nil to flxht
Illa bal lie within the parly and at
ii time when there Ih Nome prospect of
auccea.
In th,, anneal report of tho Isth-mU-
Canal eommiasioii, Colonel
ileoige A. (!oi thills. cliairmnn nndIng Its dragnet in every part of the ONLY FUE MOREchief engineer, gives a succinct ex SOLE AGENTcountry, nnd It is expected that with-in 11 day or so twenty-fiv- e persons will planaiion of the tump lu tho canaleslimates from the original $H4,232,he arrested In New York, Huston and 000, figured by the board of engineers
a leading western city. DAYS UNTILIII 1S9!I-(I- 1 and Incorporated in theact of l!t)2. to the present estimate, ofThe conspiracy to defraud the DON'T WAIT1376. 200,0(111.treasury ha its ramifications In many
11 iv initial estimate covered everyniarters, and concerned In It, the New COAL IN BE FORE THE FIRST STORMthing, including the purchase price,York Herald declare, tire dressniuk- - CHRISTMASTsanitation and police. Tho, minority W. K. HAHN CO.
AMERICAN BLOCK
The Best
Gallup Lum
Tin: m:w wivnnnic.
Mention was made In the columns
f,the Morning Journal, n few days
GET TOUR
ANTIIRACITK
(All sizes)
CERRILLOS LUMP
MILL WOOD
rACTORY WOOD
report of t In- - board of consulting ent.i ami milliners whose customers bl-inde women of wealth and fashion i.lneers, winch put the coat Ht a higher Phons Q1 KINDUNPthroughout the fnited Stales. With
A. J. Maioy
214 CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 72.
figure, was adopted hy congress In a. 11V1AV J Xi:go, of the fact that In Thomns Jon COKIHini, raising the cstimnte to $13S,70n BRICK. LIME BUI LDINO SUPPLIESnrsro, or Koumania, had Invented or uiiii. not countlim th.. purchnan price,
cost of sanitation or civil government
the disclosures nf a few months nun,
when several large scinuri a w ere made
and a few of the smugglers were sent
to prison, It was believed by the pub- -
lie that the last word had been spok- -
ell by the treasury department. It
If You Are Going to Get Her
That Box of Candy Call Ear-
ly Today Still Time to Pick'
Your Christmas Gift.
Ibis was baaed upon an tncrease In
price units in the preceding seven
ears, caused by greater prosperity lit
home boosting the cost of materia!
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS 0EP0SITS
and labor and the r. putatlon of tin
Isthmus regarding its hoallhfulncHS
which made it necessary, lia aya, to
discovered, a it, w substance, or com-
pound, fulled "slovainc," which, as he
i lalnied, would produce, hi a new and
safer nianiier, spinal aiiMli:ela. Iir.
.lonnescii Is u man el' eminence In Ills
prof, ssbui, at home, and has some in-
ternational reputation, hence bis re-
ported d iv, ry ban been bulbil with
It good deal Id inteli M hy the proles- -
si, ii In general. The doctor Is in this
country at Uii Im-- , haling ionic
her.- - lor the purpose of tin i educing
hia "stotiitite He K.ive a demons! ra
Hon of is no Hi. id ,,r sdmlnlstcriiui
There arc only five moro days' until
Kciiiilne, bona fide. Christmas ftift
shop in the town anil tho nu'lo are
ivl.se to the fait. Calendars, art china
and Icn titer, pottery, beautiful Christ-
mas bonks, attractive Christmas cfil-- f
Hilars, tovs, more leys, kodaki, leath-
er haiiilhaiis and wallets, Christmas
pay from 3'l to til) per cent mon Christmas.
now proves thai the Inspectora and de-
tectives had only scratched the sur-lac-
and that as they proceeded In
their iiiicHtlgatlons they found that
the country was being systematically
defrauded by a syndicate which bad
reduced siuuggllng to a acidice. The
plot was so deeply laid that the at
ivngcK nnd sometimes a gratuity to get The big rush of shoppers will comeAim 1 lean skilled I II, or to o then
In these five days. As a little word ofAlso the extension of the eight-hou- r LEON 'HERÍZÓGlaw to Fan. una increased tho cost kindly advice. If you want to get anySine,, then cIioiikIi work baa bien dono Wholesale and Retailming tit Matson's yrtu had better taketention of a corps of killed Investlu-- to make 11 practical calculation from time by the scal; lock and beat it Hay and Gram, and All Kinds of Naiive Product
novoliies. toilet sets, cut Rlass, pic-lu- ri
s, brass wi re, m ritinir a. Is,
di.'hcs, coi ico niaehiiiej', beautiful
Christmas box writ my pipers eicry-thnii-
in fact, and you know '.ho list
Is 30Í iir so last that Saturday M itson
had to keep six clerks on the jump
experience, and it has been found that
M) per cent more work will huvP to around to the store early this morn
tors was required before nil the ib
t ills of It were laid bare. ing. Those beautiful boxes of Hny
'hnas I 501-50- 3 N First St Vir Mar !"'in nun i.oivne.i s canities are being1 III IK I I ItM ISIT. sold with tho regularity, precision nnd
speed of clock work, s they are Just
from tho maker and beautifully boxed
be done than was estimated originally,
iv hile the actual flgtir. a show an en-
hancement of i'O percent In cost units.
This has brought the estimate for the
entilo construction up to IJ97.766.0U0,
which, with tho purchase price, sani-
tation nnd civil government outlay
iid.led, will nie.m a round total of
The I let aid.
for twelve consecutive hours. They
didn't even have time to cat.
Don't forget that there are only five
days more. Tomorrow there will be
only four days more nnd the next day
anu appeal particularly to the young
of the 1 7th. says the
rmeit "had their first
militant type of the GROSS, KELLY & CONew York nl.bilslt from the man who wants to alvo his best uirlpresent that will make her 110s three su don't put off till tomorrow -- ( I n c o rporated)- -pnrkle. They are so delicious anddulnty, you know, and the boxes look
o Chriatmas-y- " as It were.
the substance ,it a elude In tl,,. t
hospil.,1, Philadelphia, last
Thursday. In tu.i ases, ,,f patients
undeiKidiiK major operations, ,,. ,v;.
Bald to ho highly Kin ci ski ul, while In
the tlllld ease, thai id removing II
tumor from the hri.ist ot n woman,
the dcmoi!.ti.,tioii waK generally re.
arded by tile pp. , l.i ns j, , s. lit
.is f
doubtful value A di tailed n port ol
the ufralr sis
In the suiKteal clinic ,. Ir. Kduard
klartln and 1 r. Churl, s II Krari.-- and
In the presence of seveial hundred
pliysiclanj, muí tdudonta , f the medí, nl
m hoo of the I nin isiiy of ennsvt-vanl- a
the Kou1n.7n1.1n ,nK, ,.n mi,.
his m i.nulgi -- lie mlntuic into ih,
plnul canals of three patients about
or the next day what you can do to-
day. Tin re hns never before been of-
fered fur sale in Alluuiueripie such a Wholesale MerchanU and Dealersin Wool, Hides and PeltsA word to the wise la sufficient. varied and atractivo assortment ofand if you don't take the word you
ore not wlae, but otherwise. Christmas frlfts. If you can't decide
fj7r1.20fl.n11O.
The official statement will answer
many questions origin. itinis from pop-
ular mlaapprehension regarding the
doubling of tho original cellmates. It
encouraging to giith. r from the bal-
ance of the report that the work is
now on a businesslike basis, and that
the latest figures on tho probnblo total
cost tir likely to stand. Pittsburg
Dispatch.
what you want, Matson can decide for navajo üiank-ets- , rinon Auts, Beans. Chili. Potat'Chrlstmaa trade twice as brisk, dnv (ST nai
"Votes for women" leaders yesterday
atleriio.in when several of the Twenty-thir- d
street American suffragettes,
with Mm. oplilii Loebinger und Miss
Ib len Murphy nt their head, march. d
to City Hall park to s. 11 their
nmgitainp for the In n. fit of
the tiewshoya' Chrlstmaa dinner.
'I h. re will be twenly-tiv- e dollars
v oitn more of turkey nnd cranberry
seii.e .. the newsies on the holiday.
I'. as.- the yellow covered ChrlMm.l
10 K i. in' w.nt like hot cakes
you. Utlier atlvf Productsfor day. na it waa a year ago," Is Mr.
Matson'a concise summing up of the Journal Want Ads. Get Resultssituation. Matson has the only real. Uoksr at East Las Vcjras,N. M.: ji.. N. H.i All.u.,Irisan. V M rqne. m.. I w...iil ri..i.ti.. . fNb
CHRISTMAS GREETING' Mi 1 .0, 1,lexer armed herself with
special permit from b. .idquart. r I XSI ItPASSKD FACILTT1K
ilus tune mid the poller did not trou
ble the party In the least rhe Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Kstemi. u, lr,a.,Hr. Kver, m,,s--r AW,mn,.Hl,.tlB ami Solicit. !
The Growth of Newspapers.
Th authorities of the Hibliotheque
Natlonalo of I'aria aro confronted
with the problem of housing the news-
papers, which seem to Increase at an
"ppaling rale, it is proposed to aork
Ihe Id c.i' the Tarla municipality to
obtnin a library for newspnHra only.
It aeema that officialdom In France,
as in other countries, moves but fclow-- !,
for u I'aria contemporary, rom-nien- üi
e on ihc ante of things relating
"WITV iIX IN NFW FNt.l.AND. AiVb,ii.a
OITIctt. ami l)trvctr. --
.,),,, capital. 1 150.0(10.00.Luna President: IV m sinitii. Vtrfami (ashler. '. j
erjr m.M j V i:..! . " -i .axnier; tillan M"
TOLT can't go around our comer without seelnr hundreds of things
suitable fur Chrlntmaa Qifta We have eight large show windows and
they are all full of beautiful goods.
WE ARE liKAliorARTERS ixn
IW leather G.smN: the most elegant Hand llasa In Vew SlPilrn. A
rct line of Tnih-- t S1 In Stcrllna; SíItpt, Silvrsr Hale, nmnj andItorjr (immU. PsintY llaml Pain led liina. I.ill's Cut;iaa ai ( I T PKHES, Manicuring s,.. tnh Sets, Sliaiinz Seta,(.illctlp Safctr Itanars. lineal IIih-- of Italnly IVrfuiim and ToiletWaters In the City, Travelers (ie (on.tsi and Itruslies.
- ... - i iTnmwni
to be oper.itcd upon, une ,,( t,,.
rations i perf.irmed .y I r. Mat-ti-
And the r, niaiiniiK , ir
Krsiaiei
The third case 1.11 ibi, only ,,ne In
the three In whi, h the site of t),,
peration lay in the upper regi.11 of
the body ni.d in hi.-- the
had In be made at a point high in tin
piñal column. ,
When It im seen that the 1 ffi rts of
the atovnine wearing aey In
he third .esse, lir. Joiuieseo ad ,w d
th- - itmiuiir.,iion ..f her nnd then
IWt the hos.oial p said afterward
that b nrcisity of rihi r arose from
the fart (hut the ofM rating surgen
took too much time at hl work, and
that with a a liter ope ration Hovulm
could aurreaafully and anfely be u--
Vr. Kdward Mnrtln. ona of the
operating aiirgeom', ,a rniphstle In
ani in.' proposc.1 voiuiion, ooacrvrs: t
For chapped hands nothing equals our Velvet Skin Lotion
In filter, it lea in Masaaehus. Its, in
which . lection., weio h' Id last Tun-i- l
iv, tho "dry" captured Sslem iron
Hip "wets." and Ihe 'wets" ruptured
L. nn and Worcester from the "tr"
malt 111s; u "Kef gain of one city Huí
th.- - most tüiillicunl feature of t
was the large gain in oi.
made by the w.ts" In all but two
T ihrre of the fifteen placas, allowing
1 lo t gain in tavor of lie, n.se of over
ra.ttOO votes, and indicating tho niont
radical change of public opinion on
"M;il nice la leiiteur dt formalttra
ndmlnlsti atlios. III a snna doute
lieau. ouii i ,au dana la Seine avant
im co prob t n- it realise." A tm-il-
(,i "I - m presented ttdf some
time ago at the Pi oiKh Museum, and
tho proposal aoma to he bor-
rowed tn.m lb Kalirh aolution of
tho difficulty.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
1 1 7 W. CentralJ. H. O'RIELLY CO.
Tle busiest drnii store bclwii n iH-nic-r and Lus Angles.
Ict ;onr Ttoi CanUi iil jJ.- - J.neJtL th-- . r. ;..
Take timf Irsmt ttMhijr 1 (tend DiiLiLaiBüLs(Hi ul ct sin. f the N ginning-- 0 Vr. lu- - iIm I ntn-f-- iIt m trw
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Live Nes From New Mexico and Arizona VILJOEII Bright and Sieady
What's 'Doing, all Over the Great Southwest OLLECTORSIP n TheJ g Lamp
AT EL PA50ways in demand owning to his occur
VICTIM CRAWLED SERIOUS SHOOTINGacy, his long experience and his wideknowledge of the mining districts in
not only this section, but extending to
other parts of the territory and Arl
zona. In 18S3, he and his then part
ner, Mr. Kingman, made a map of
Grant county which today, owing to
100 FEET TRYING
TO ESCAPE
Its accuracy, is used by surveyors,
mining men and others in spite of the
A bright and steady light depends upon tiie
coiiN'.riK-tiin- i of the lamp. .
The best skill lm put forth its best effort ia
perfecting the Rayo Lamp.
As the air is fed to the flame so does the light
hum. The g current of air through
the? air-tub- e of the Rnvo Lamp jécures a uniform
light, with never a flicker or fiare.
The idea! family lamp. Made of brass through-o- ut
and teattti fully nickeled.
The Rayo U a low-price- lamp, hut you cannot
tt a better lamp at any price,
.
Once a Rayo user, always one
IT very IValer Everywhere. It Vet at Yours, Write for
Pcsi-- iplive Circular to the Nearest Agenty ot lut
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorpurutrti)
lapse of twenty-si- x years. He was the
original owner of Powel's addition to
Silver City, platted years ago. He was
AFFRAY IN LAS
VEGAS
Charles Allen Wounds Felipe
Montoya as Result of Saloon
Brawl Declares He Shot in
Self-Defen- se.
(Special niipatrb to th Mnrnlnc Jnornnll
East Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 1!. A
Further Details of Sad Accident
arl.latlyWhich Removes Pioneer of
Silver City With Interesting
Story Attached,
Civil war, we find him a professor of
mathematics in the Agricultural and
Mechanical college of Alabamathen
superintendent of city schools, Mont-
gomery, Ala, From Montgomery he
came to Texas, 1876, us professor of
mathematics In the A. und M. college
of Texas. During this connection he
became a leading member of tho Na-
tional Educational association, having
been really ona of Its 'founders as far
back as 1874.
In 1879 he stood up at their great
meeting in Philadelphia at one of only
four contending for the equal culti-
vation of "The Head, the Heart and
the Hand." This address, published,
was highly commended by tho press,
although tho leaders in that conven-
tion were ugalnst this Idea. Ho has
lived, however, to neo this Idea now
the universal ruling of advanced
thinkers.
From the A. and M. college he came
to Forth Worth, delivering the ad-
dress which helped to carry a tax In
that city for 50 cents on the $100 for
school purposes, lb' was elected city
superintendent c-- schools, beginning
without :i shingle or Ink stand of pub-li- e
school property, with six hundred
pupils nnd seventeen tern hers. Here
he was "in'' and "nut" three times,
but left tho schools In 1306 with an
actual attendance, "present or ac-
counted for." of six thousand seven
hundred pupils, with one hundred and
fifty teachers', and school property
valued at $500,000.
He has ever been foremost when
rehool Interests were to be discussed.
Canvassed the state in 1882 In the
interest of normal schools and sum-
mer institutes, nnd In 1H07-- 8 made
many addresses advocating the change
Famous Boer Leader, Now
Busy Mesilla Valley Farm-
er, Strong Candidate for Im-
portant Position.
(Special Dl.patrU to tha Morulas Journal!
Las Cruces, N. M., Dec. 19. Gen-
eral I. J. Vlljucn of Chambirlno, a
small settlement south of this place,
haa entered the race for appointment
as collector of the port ut EI P.tso to
succeed Alfred I. Sluirpe, whose term
expires within a few days and who
does not expect Gen-
eral Vlljoen la tho rv.'.y New Mexican
thus far in the field and as the place
has long been regarded as a New
Mexico Job, hiB friends believe that be
will land It, since he luis the united
support, not only of his friends in this
section, but of many prominent re-
publicans here and 111 Washington.
Following the liner war la which
General Vil.ioen took a prominent
part, he came to the Mesilla valley
and engaged in farming, lie huí been
prominent In all development move-
ments In thia. valley and tins Micceeded
with his farm.
Collector Sh.irpe w ho Is soon to re-
tire, was appointed by President
Koosevelt to succeed the late Pat Gar-
rett of I as Cruces. Mr. Sharpe li a
Texas num.
for a time, silent partner in a boot
and shoe business conducted by the
store room now occupied by the En-
terprise office. His death cuts short
his connectons with a number of im-
portant projects he had in hand,
among them being tho Gila project
of which he drew the original plans,
also some important work for the
Chino Copper company at Santa Rita.
In connection with the partnership
of Kingman & Powel, which existed
in the early days of Silver City, ft is
related that when the partnership
was dissolved, Kingman went back
east, where he married n wealthy and
religious woman and Kingman being
of a religious turn of mind, tho tv."
decided their life work lay in becom-
ing missionaries and left for the South
Sea islands, where they later were
killed and eaten by tho cannibals.
This happened about twenty years
ago. Thus both members of the firr.i
(Silver City Enterprise.)
The deep gulch cut through the
Main street of Silver City by the SOUTHWEST NEWS NOTESserious shooting affray occurred earlythis morning in the lirldge saloon, lo-
cated on the west side of the river.floods several years ago claimed its
W. L TRIMBLE & CO.
COUNEIl 1ST ST. nnd COPPEU Ave.
I I' cry. Iced and Sale Stables. First
Class Turnouts nt Itcnsonable Hates.
second victim early yesterday morn-
ing when the body of Rioard L'. Powel,
deputy United States mineral survey
when Charles Allen shot Felipe Mon-
toya. The bullet entered and lodged
in Montoya's groin and his conditionor,' pioneer of Silver City and one of
.1. J. Kelly, of stlvt r City liallul
Ahyud temple of the Ancient Arabic
Order of tho Nobles of the .Mystic
Shrine, bus been honored by belli'!
leetej as one of the three delegates
from New .Mexico to the Imperial
eoumll, which meets ut New (rlea"
next April. Mr. Kelly will attend.
Telephone a. North Second Streetthe most
widely known men in the
southwest was found by some Mexican
freighters who were stopping at Well-
ington's corral which borders on the
gulch. The body lny in a reclining
is considered serious, Allen is held on
bond pending the outcome of Mon-
toya's injuries. He declares that be
shot in self defense and that ho will
easily prove Lis claim. The men en-
gaged in sew-.i- l disputes during the
night, it Is alleged, over a woman.
Finally toward morning the trouble
reached the stage where gnus were in-
troduced and the shooting followed.
Allen was arraigned this morning be-
fore the police magistrate of th? old
met violent deaths. ,
Mr. Powel was mnrried, his wife
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers in
Fresh mid Salt Meats, Sausage n
specially. For initio and hogs the
biggest market pi ú'i s are paid.
and children making their home in
Los Angeles owing to tho high altitude
of Silver City which was injurious to
Mrs. Powel's health. There are six
The cowboys of the X A X outfit
on the Mimbres will rive u New
Y cat's ball Friday evening, Deeembi r
31, at the .Masonic hall at the .Mim-
bres Mill. K cry body is hulled. The
committee in charge the affair con-
sists of lan AI, sherry, Johnny Wat-
son, will Pallan!, Leslie lo.orth and
W. Tae.
daughters, all grown. The oldest son,
Edward, is now on his way from Los town and was released on bond untilthe result of Montoya's wound is
known.
position with the head pillowed on the
sloping bedrock, almost In the center
of tho, gulch. This was about 6:30 in
the morning. The freighters called
Mr. Wellington's attention to the body
and he Immediately notified Justice
Newcomb and City Marshal James L.
Gill who were soon on the ground.
Marshal Gill states that when he ar-
rived, the body twitched several times
and there was a slight gasping In the
throat, but Instead of being the dying
convulsions of the unfortunate man us
was at first supposed, this could have
been caused by rigor mortis setting in
as the body was cold when found. The
remains were removed to Hinman's
Angeles to accompany the remains to
that city for interment. DETERMINATIONin the constitution allowing tilo coun- -
The Flagstaff lodge of Odd Fellows try people tne same right to tax uiein- -
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
Proprietors of
First; lillnaod I'baiioacy, for.l;a-- t enlral and llroadwiiy.
M arado l'liaiioací. Cor. Uoiil and
ia making preparations for a big ALEXANDER ROGG
ON SUCCESSORevent with which to close tho oldyear. Another large class of candi-
dates will be initiated on the night
of December 31. Already there are
eleven candidates in waiting and it is
Friday at Kinsman, An;'., the loo;.;.
FtuiHIing (liNpole between the Western
Arizona, railroad and the county ot
Mohave over th" payment of taxes
was satlrfactorily adjusted by a com-
promise, '1 lie county was paid $T,utH.
The controvert." him been of loan
standing, hut three yema elapsing
since the railfOaii has made a pay-
ment of In tax dues, contending that
It vas exempt under the law.
EAM
TO MILLSprobable that the number will bo
doubled by the end of the month.
There will be a number of visitors TRETfront Williams and other towns, but
the degree will be conferred by the
local degree team.
A
selves as tho cities, 50 cents on the
$100 valuation of their property.
As he says, he is not an orator like
Voorhees, Everett and their class, noi-
ls he tho phycologlst of the now la-
mented Dr. William T. Harris, but he
drives for the mala question in a
schoolmaster's way. He Is thorough-
ly the friend of the teacher Ills last
effort before the N. E. A. at Los An-
geles in 1907 being entitled "The licl-te- r
Remuneration of Teachers."
Orations are not to be expected
from him, or even what Is popularly
styled now platform lectures, but
plain, heart to heart talks with our
teachers, their pupils and their par-
ents.
Mr. iMogg m all 'his efforts 'for
schools has not forgotten the develop-
ment of his state, as was evidenced In
his great effort for deep water at Gal-
veston in 1883 beTore the State Teach-
ers' association. He declared that
NEW MEXICO JUDGESHIP
IN PRESIDENT'S HANDS
Self-Ma- de Man Is Successful
The Iron mines of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company, at Fierro are
now i.ui) tons of Iron a day,
which Is being shipped to the Mlnne-qu- a
smelter at Pueblo for mauurae-lui- v
Into steel. The ore Is being
taken from the Fluhlv-Ri- v aott Jim
COWPUNGHER ROPES
Said Executive Will Make It aEducator and Will Address
the Teachers' Association at
Roswell This Month.
wards building this road, but Its road
supervisors have donated aU the work
in their dleti-lit- towards 'tho enter-pri.-- e.
James Stewart, an Inmate of the
county hospital at Prescott, suc-
cumbed Wednesday to Injuries re-
ceived at Ash Fork on November 1, at
whh h time he and two companions
were burned with keroaene applied to(he holes of th, r feet und Ignited by
some malicious person. The three
men were m route to Present., trav-
eling from the went. At Ash Fork
they took six Iter for the night In an
abandoned bullolng While sleeping,
the plaie was entered y gomo ono
who poured oil over their feet ttnd
'gulled 11. Stewart received the worstj ns from the blase, but Mo Cor-e- k,
bin hsfoclate, was also severely
i nc.l. The oilier man was not srl-.sl- y
limjred nnd continued the trip
lliu vast.
Personal Appointment For- - '" " ' employed.
undertaking establishment and Dr. F.
,P. Whltehlll summoned to make an
examination after which Judge New-com- b
summoned a coroner's Jurv to
hold an inquest on the body. At the
inquest Dr. Whitehill stated that no
bones were broken and the only
bruises on the body were on the knees
which was undoubtedly caused bv the
unfortunate man dragging himself as
the body was found one hundred feet
down the gulch from the point where
ho fell in. Other witnesses were ex-
amined after which a verdict was ren-
dered that death wag the result of
an affection of the heart." due to ex-
posure and shock. The Jurv consisted
of Joseph Vlnot, H. E. Muse Jr., E.
Wellington, Edward Prauer, IT. O.
Wicks and Patricio Ybarra. Tho wit-
nesses examined were E. Wellington,
Patricio Ybnrra and Pr. Whitehill.
An examination of the ground in
the vicinity of the accident was made
by Sheriff McGrath who trailed the
steps of the deceased from a point
near TJtter's Row, where he crossed to
the east side of the ditch to a pointjust a few feet north of the fence of
A BIG BEAR aker Said to Be Sure, of
Landing,
Superintendent Alexander Hogg who
ISaerlfil llbinntrli tn th Morning iTournrtl
Kd Postan eatnu Into Flagstaff frcm
Ash Fork Tuesday with a large lilp-mer- it
of wild unheal pelts ho lucí i ap-tui-
during the past four months.
There weie eight y- -t luce coyote hides,
liftein skunk lildun and uventv-on- e
wild cats. Stockmen In that vli lnlt j
have hired Kd to cl.an up the vc
mints and he hag pritty thorough
demonMratcd his ability to rid tl,
range of them.
whatever developed, "the railroad sec-
tion" developed tho "school nlter-natj- ."
Ho has lived to tee both, a
Enterprising Plainsman Ties
Bruin Up to a Mesquite
Bunch and Lets Him Have It
Out Successfully Caged,
l.s to give several lectures at the meet-
ing of the New Mexico Educational
association at Roswell December 28-3- 0,
19(1, in the language of tho rail-
road man, "has come up from the
trucks."
He built with his own hands a log
school house, tho first he ever taught
in upon the Peninsula, the seat of the
Civil war, York county, Virginia, his
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. III. With
Chief Justice W. J. Mills and National
Committeeman Molomon I. una on the
wav to New Mexico from Washington
and with the appointment of Crelgh-to- n
M. Foraker U succeed himself as
L'nltcd States marshal, believed to
hn been decided upon, there will be
little of Interest for New Mexico peo-
ple In the national capital until after
the Christmas holidays. Advices to
school system of the state of Texas
abreast of any of the states, and deep
water at Galveston, giving that city
the Becond place in the I'nited States
in exports, New York yet being the
first.l Special rermponilcara to Morning JournalAlamogordo, X. M., Dec. Jit. Joe
I Work was began laid week on til
Carrlnso-noswc- ll load under the Ml
pervlslon of F.nglnccr Lewis of Jlof
will. A large force of men and teuir
Ho la the author of ir little bookbirthplace From this he went to
Randolph-Maco- n college, teaching tho
Wellington's corral. A depression in
the sand and some blood stains at the
bottom of the gulch showed where the
body fell. The sand at this place was
very much clawed up Indicating that
Jackson came into town today and re-
ported having roped a bear at the
watering tank on Joe Morgan's ranch,
ten miles south of Alamogordo. Joe
hlldren of a good woman whl n stu
Fiiurteeu Inches of snow and .98
"hc.i ef tt uter fell in the nelghbor-"i'- d
of Ke.ian during Monday night a
ei k n"o, a precipitation that has not
cu equaled In at least n doten
" re. in a region noted for Its mild
u I salubrious whiter seasons this la
atura!! a cause for wonderment.
dent to pay part of his board. Grad-
uating here, then he returns to teachtne' Jackson is one of the cowboys on the
day still itiriner tcn.i to conium in.- - Bri, t ,v(lik (I1 ,lK. Mc llln h.twee
report that Mr. Foraker has landed poswcll an.l Ploarho. gi.
tho marshnlshlp. Mr. Luna Is well through with it they will move cniniknown to have favored T. . Hubbell to Nll(ri, V(, ,,,,,
of Albiuiueniue for the appointment nf ,.,.,,,.. ,., ,,,,, . , ,..
the unfortunate man, stunned by
fall, made efforta to i.rnpe his way ing placing in the old Richmond In-quirer an ad: "Wanted by one whoout of the ditch heading from thl
and tho fact that he haa left Washingrelects through choice und expects to
follow as a profession, a place to ton without sending on any good news
Atorgan ranch and while out looking
after cattle he noticed a bear drink-
ing at the tank. He made a run and
roped the bear. The bear made an
ugly efort to free himself from the
rope, but the cowboy tied him down
to a mesquite grub and allowed the
bear to wory himself down, then re
concerning the Albuquerque man Is
called "Tho Railroad In Education,"
which has passed through many edi-
tions nnd Is now finding its way Into
the hlnrh schools nnd colleges a3 a
supplementary reader
Railroad Itntcs for Fdiiriitlonul Asso-
ciation.
Railroad rales to Roswell on ac-
count of the meeting of tho New Mex-
ico Educational association December
28-3- 1909. rvrsons expecting to
take advantage of these rates should
see the local ticket agent at once nnd
ask if he has received Instructions
from his general passenger agent In
accordance with the rates quoted. If
he has not received such instructions,
teach school. ' Several years In this
school room and we find him a stu-
dent of the University of Virginia.
There while a student he taught again
as lycentiate in Latin, meeting a part
heavy grades on tho two hills men-
tioned the most difficult part of the
work will have been accomplished.
The rent of the mad na now In exist-
ence will then be winked over, lllidges
will be put In where neci-smi- and a
good highway between Carrlxoxo and
KoHWt-l- l will result. Lincoln county
has not only contributed $2,50(1 tu- -
taken ns conclusive that the latter has
lost out.
It is said on very good ."nlhorlly
that no choice has been made as vet
Waiting for tho Professor.
"Who !s the titled foreigner your
laughti r h to marry ""
"You'll have to excuse mo," said
Mr. Cumrng. with cmbarrnkument.
"Tho instructor J hired to toach mo
to pronounce his name hasn't yet ar-
rived." Washington Star.
lied him for safe keeping until help
could arrive when the bear was caged I of hit, expenses in this way. Return
with but little trouble. Ing again to the school room after the
of a successor to Judge Mills. Gov-
ernor Curry's resignation wnB made to
tike effect on March 1 and Judge Mills
will pass from the bench to the gov-
ernor's office on that dale. Me will
serve as chief Justice during the Jell- - miask him to wire for them immediate
Hememberly. and If ho declines to do this, wire nary term of the supreme court amiJudae Pope will become chief Justice
Mining News of interest
From the Southwest Camps . I I.I
spot to where the body was found, one
hundred feet below, was a clearly de-
fined trail made by him dragging him-
self, until exhausted by the effort and
rendered weak and half conscious by
the fall he lay down on tho bed rock
in the middle of the ditch and there
perished of cold and exhaustion. The
watch in his pocket had stopped at
11:10 which was no doubt the time he
wandered into the ditch, the night be-
fore. The last seen of Mr. Powel alive
was shortly before 11 o'clock Wednes-
day night when he was around town,
talking with old acquaintances. He
was of a nervous temperament and
did a great deal of work after night.
Frequently of an evening, after hours
of tedious work, he was known to take
long walks to- - relieve his nervousness
and this is supposed to be the case
when he wandered to his death on
Wednesday evening. He was also
subject to attacks of vertigo. He had
Just returned the same day from a
business trip to Dominar.
Deceased was a native of England
and was rged sixty years, this fact
strange to say having been brought
out Just n few hours before his death,
when in conversation with Attorney C.
G. Pell and R. 8. Allen, tlie three old
timers were comparing ages, lie re-
sided for a time at Plattsmoulh, Ne-
braska, and came to Silver City In
1881 since which time he has made
Special f rraipondear to Morula Joaraal
on the date Judge Alula becomes gov-
ernor.
There have been a number of
for the vacancy on the bench.
Several Collax county lawyers have
aspired for the posit ion, although the
possibility of an eighth Judicial dis-
trict for the northern part of the terrl-tloi- v
bn served to cause one or two
1 labelTSylvnriite, N. J!., Dec. 18. TheBroke;; Jag, one of the first locations
made in this camp, was sold by
"I'ncle Billy" Carlon and associates
It. R. Larkln, East Las Vegas, N M.,
at his expense and the matter will be
taken up Immediately,
The rates quoted have been made
by the proper authorities and the
railroad secretary holds letters nnd
telegrams quoting them so there can
be no mistake about them. It often
happens that agents fall to receive In-
structions, or claim that this Is the
case, making considerable trouble nt
the last moment when II Is too late
to do anything.
nates From Various County Scats.
(Estimated In Some Cases.)
withdrawals. It is said here, howi vthis morning to Charles Ziegler and
associates, of El Paso, for $5,000 cash
other sample comes from the Ameri-
can fourth level and has a value of$350 per ton, gold, sliver and copper,
gold values predominating, some of
which gives returns of 8 ounces gohl
per ton, nnd of this ore there is also
a good showing. Mr. Granville, who
is highly pin ted with the excellent
showing of or,, in the mines, has made
remarkable headway in the way of
putting the properties In shape nnd
extracting ore, one shipment having
already been made and he informs us
that he will soon have a carload of
The deal was made through Walter
'arm
that the president bus determined to
make the appointment of a successor
lo Judge Mills n personal "tie. This
has led to the rumor that Mr. I.awslm.
who w is mentioned for the governor
ship, will be the appointee. mm,Alhurpicrquo
liirchfield, manager of the Diamond
A. Cattle company, and a mutual
friend of the contracting parties.
The Proken Jug is a claim from
which many rich samples of ore have
been taken In the past, especially dur-
ing the excitement of last fall and
winter. The deal lis been pending
for the last six months anil its being
however. Is not believed here. It IS
possible that the appointment mayItaton, via Trinidad and
not be made for several weeks.high grade ore on the way to the
smelter. The tramway from the mine I Carlsbad
to the mill has been repaired and the The Isle of Monte Cristo.
mill Is also being put In slvrpo for theclosed is the subject of much elation
1 S 2 n
20.30
3.r.0
23.0
27 X
13.S2
1 S.20
I !.."
2i!.7."
21.30
lfi.ar.
Only one island In fiction surpassestreatment of the milling ores. Mr
Z P: "v "'''itlBiíat .Aaiaitho Island upon which llohinsoii Cru-
soe passed some eventful vinrs of hla
M iv 'i. Vi5 fOMiiaiWafctV
9 1 t
Granville Is to bo congratulated upon
the energy and enterprise he has ex
Las Cruces
silver City
Santa Uosn
Cui rlxozo( via Torra net-
Carrizoz via Vaughn
Doming
Gallup
Alamogordo, via Torrance
Alamogordo, via Vaughn
1JV.TI M"J iS - W rfXSTlife, and that is Monte Cristo, uponhibited In opening up these valuable i : "V "if
this place bis headquarters while fol-
lowing his profession of surveyor, in
which his skill and ability were every-
where recognized. At various times
he held the offices of city engineer and
county surveyor, which always came
to him unsolicited as he was modest
and unassuming and disliked publicity
of any sort. As a deputy Cnited States
mineral surveyor his services were al
properties and Is entitled to the good
to both the sellers and the other min-
ing men of the camp as It seems like-
ly to set tho ball of prosperity rolling
once more.
The plans of the new owners, from
the best Information obtainable, con-
template placing a force at work at
once sinking a working shaft upon
the property.
will and support of nil interested In 4which the future count unearthed thetreasure of the Abbe Farla. and fromwhich he took his title. The Islet of;Monte Cristo his a great advantage.the welfare of the mines and the L3Portales 4. HOcamp. over that on which liobinson Crusoe
is fabled to have lived, ill that It re- -Attorney K. U Medler nnd 8. T. Mr- -
Col. James Wicks of Goldfield, Nev ally does exist off the Italian coast, a
few miles from the more hielmlc Isle KA1 AC
ISernallllo
Vegnh
Santa FY, la Torrance.
Lake Valley
Socorro
Estancia, via Toriance .
Clayton
Los Lunss
n
Dt.in
2 l.f.O
20 so
24. S3
19 or.
1M.O0
12. kZ
17 10
5.20
P- - HA4 E4 VT.'.'.'- -of Elba. It mes until lately the pri
Is here buying supplies for his camp
near Granite Gap and expects to have
men at work upon the Knickerbockermm property within a couple of days. mm f :erty of the MarcKere Ifidolfo of Flor-ence, who leased It to the kliig of Italyas a shooting retreat. When he was
still Prince oí Naples King Victor
Kmmanuel vlsiteil the spot, and was
C. C. Thompson, a mining engineer
Clovlsand deputy I'nited States mineral sur
veyor together with George Hoyer, afli Fancy Fasten! llran, healthful, lm- - o struck with the picturesque and romining man and claim owner of
Kinney of Albuquerque, and R. 8
Lewis of Dendwood nnd Mr. J. Gor-
don arrived here Monday evening en
route to Kingston for which place thev
expect to spend two weeks in making
a careful examination of the many old
ore dumps of that camp. fall
these gentlemen made a preliminary
examination of the dumps In that
camp and their determinations were
exceedingly satisfactory and they are
now making the final test. Mr. Gor-
don la a chemist nnd nssuyer and Mr.
McKlnney is an expert milling and
concentrating man.
Supt. II. A. Link of the Mangas De
In disorders and diseases
of children dru seldom do tations; clean ami cheap $1.50 per mantle sspeet of the place, and per- -Rouse, Aril., arrived in this camp yes
good and often do liarm. litiiMlreil lbs. Packed 100 lbs. to sock. haps also by the glamour which the
Not 7 or H lb. Hul even HMr. I genius of the elder Dumas has thrown
terday. Mr. Thompson, who has
holdings in this district, la here forCareful feeding and bath Should like for jrou to try this bran Ver the island, that he rented It and i A - 'V1 'i '...''i-- . v .-.- ni" " .ting are the babies remedies. whether you are regular cnstoiuer of a shooting box there. To this M Wfiyf TT V ív II
King Victor Kmmanue, and bis H Z f U f j KÉ jb (Wbuiltplaceours or n"t- - It Is bargain.the purpose of looking after his
an-
nual assesment work. Mr. Hoyer is
here for the purpose of looking over
the distrirt and mav become inter
ested In local properties.Scott's Emulsion family retire every year for a lioll.tav U yij T F r.ffl V AlV ;V IIF. . I KK,C W. iA-a- tl Ave, from tho routine of court life, and te hmf n T'Tr T vVlr ÁVrjrjPfPm IIthe king' s house is tl ily one thT I ,,i'.r."''f.ViV.V. J ÍÍdmV ! 4r A YV IIIt has be-- decided to have someis the food-medici- ne that not
only nourishes them most,
velopment company has the large
churn drill which arrived some ten
days ago In operation on the Kmerald
able to enjoy complete re- - 4t !, A J H'Tf ": 3 gbV it.fr. IIthey are
nt for a few week. The king W "TTTi.y ' ( J'Jf IItirennthing doing nt Hilbboro on Chiisrmasday. There will be a riding contest.but also regulates their di claim in the Silver City district The has now
drill la down ISO feet and la passing entrance, $2.."."; first prixe, $30; sec- -gestion. It is a wonderful
I omi i.rize. 110: third nrire. 15. ridetstonic for children of all aces. through the carbonate sone. It Is
i I to the r.ulphldn within a
few days. The drill works like aThey rapidly gain weight and
In Sierra County.
Th Illlleboro Advocate says: Su-
perintendent J. II. Oranvill has left
at this office some fine specimens of
high grade ore from the Ooodhope
and American mines of the Ooodhopc-Ronani- agroup of mines Mr. Gran-
ville informs us th;it the siecimens
from the Oomlhope have . value of
U0 ounces silver and one ounce gold
pfr ton snd th--U he h.i now opened
up a ton-inc- h leading of this character
márchese, and has become Its sole
proprietor. Monte Cristo Is un Isl'-- t
nf romance and beauty, and no i ore
Ideal snot could be Imnalncd In whirl
to live the simple life and forget th?
trouble and worries of pevereignty.
London Ulobo.
neaitn on small doses, cl. charm and Superintendent Link has a
to furnish horse. Indies, tournament,
entrance, fl: first prtxe. 110; second
priz. 5. There III Uo be foot rac-
ing end other jqiorts. Trie day's sports
wil wind up with a gisnd ball In the
veninj The committee consists of J.
P. Itlchsrdron .Cliff Crw. iíiom"
' ' "
BJ 1.. na at r aa4 tfci. L f w nmra.,r- - S..,j Dot and f ieW broed
smile on his face over the out-
look. The second drill for the com-
pany I.ft th factory In Ohio this
STERN, SCHLOSS Cz CO.WllJi..F, liKALniM .
iWx, ve. i n. " ' ' Mlt -- '' '
W.kcct4aaattoilxt"Kj'.
--
COTT. ft BUWN& V9 Par! S-t- N.Y. week and wlil arrive wltMn the next ; Tr--v n fining jmrnal yant Ad 1
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i 1 in tho I'arkor building flro h tw yenrp
HH'i. Ho ha B Rood word for Anion HASTNEGRO HIGHWAYMAN BIG SWEDEHONEST GRAFT OF oan fir''inn Rnd iidmltp thnt thoy nrc IrniiivKfinip, lint lio ili'diirop thnt th
uro ii"! ir,f fly ili'.lli d or oiiiiipi d elow Cos!Closing Outo fli;ht mlorislvo flrp. m lrn.roi( IDENTIFIED BY SKDDOEDmint Mihl ho oilyoriit'H ip tho xi'iiril
intioiiiif'lion of rnotor firo titfin
.Mr. Hiimiiliri'i ilum not plnirlo out
GOTHAM TWENTY
MILLION A YEAR
Now York (i ih" only Airo-rlcu- tit
iliki'ly to I"' wiifd out by nil nur VICTIM
w hi lmiriif 'niil'l'iiirritioii. Ho findp thnt
h,. ii.irnf. fnilitlons iv hirh h'-r-
proynil in niopt Anorto. in idi p. II
Rip Van Winkle Wakes Up and
Makes Getaway at Phoenix;
Appears to Be Slightly
Touched in the Head.
p'itii!''pt nioivly thi.t ovv i,rK will
inrnlpli tho hlKCfct IiIhZ" In th Youth Who Slew MotormanENORMOUS SUMS
world n history bo upo thoro jp mor
WASTED BY BIG CITY loro to burn Ihnn In nny othrr city in
in N' W Yorkirp. how
and Wounded ConductiT
Attempt to Rob Trolley Car
Reform School Graduate.
ovt-r- in.iinl.iin tin ir con fob rno in Ho
ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE, AGATEWARE, CK'INAWARE,
CARVING SETS, CHAFING DISHES, HEATING STOVES,
RANGES, CARPENTER TOOLS, ETC., STORE ROOM FOR
RENT. FIXTURES FOR SALE. : : : : :
il.iliiy of Iho City Hiiioko-oMMr- R to
iiii. II on., kin. I of ii flro thnt nm
cur. Tho in rr.it. Sin nhntt.i Hito
villliiiK In .'iIiiimo Tinv other niiinicipnl
New Record Price for Slock
Exchange Seats; Destruction
of New York by Fire Piedictec
by Expert.
(SpmIpI rrrcipodc t y minx Jntrptll
I'hooriix, .M!., I ice. is Chin les
NYIpoii, tho HloopinB Sv.'-do- . who was
plucoil In tbc. Arizona
ovoninR but later i scaped from
bis attendant, wn Imnttd at tho
ranch of Nolls Peterson this morniiiR,
w hom o ho had walked dui iiiK the
nik-ht- .
(By Mnmlof J'Hinipl Purrhil ln hnl M"lrv! 1 iiiptllinloii. but ho promptly roK'-nl- ; K.ipi tti. I.otiip. Ill, Ih'o. 1 ft. Willnny imputation thnt bin
?iro not tho brut to in found in nny 'inik, ii Miyro. as nrri-Moi- nuil
of the wot Id s Mr tilic. Identified tonlirht by ("nndtirtor M. 1
Mil. li nr. the Iilifhwaymnn who ho
yVhllo footlifill, Mnrnlhnn raeinir ondprll CarrtMpoaalrBc la Moraine Journal
,Vv York. I lor. Some facta '11. killed ,. toinuui IT. V. Cioiid
When Mr. Potorsn,) found that he
ould not Foi uro n room for .Ncbun
In the St. Joseph hospital nor a place
at tho asylum without an of
other moro or Io.p violent f.,rmp of Wagner Hardware Companyin.1t oiehtbine been htoiiubt out ulth.n the piod ore comlna in for i hon peor ('In k wftp l.riepte.l ,t hip home nndinn on Iho fronnd of rr oiient HoriotiP commitment by the pr, ii.uo court, he
pent Nelson to the piniiaiium oT Kr.
fr iIiiVn whlth (."' f"- - show wh
Now York Is o imi' h morf xj usiv injury lo th(. pnrtklpnnt. riot oxen IHPeii lo si. .Mm y p liopiiltii!. n h. rotho Ki'titlost iind moid lndylk form of liond that ho mlKht rorcive propertu run Ihnii any other i Ity In the
athletic fxoroiso p ullowed to
I oinluetoi (ilnkii, who Wiip pirhapR
fntolly plioi. wup Mtiniped from bin treatment.world. These furtp thuw Hint It I epenpo tho üttontíon f'f the Vlffllfint Nolmn ilid not nppetir to be satisPlulllher. He Ilild'.lV reeoiillizod thlnot actual simiinc k much n iho
"honed itrait" whi.h polín, iiiim le m Ki o by lyiiiK, "Tlint'p Die m;in.' fied at the anitarluni. but it wup notIhoiik'ht that ho would trv to leave the
mm o l:orp who niv deyolini; their
f nortrlo lo thlp pnrtlr nl.ir field Tho
Inept outlet for tho i lit h i : i m ii i of thopurd an their dtie that tul.! to the i lurk wup leltirtied ipiletly to tin1
Royal Hat Works
OLD HATS MADE NEW
Investigate Our New Electrical Sweeperplaco. Ho w;ip provided with cleanpoll, o Pt.iiion arid Mnyor Cook orderedcrowd to bo nttm led la the eiiNtoni ofcost nf muni, ipal ipo i rnnirnt P..InHtiiD' c, , commission appoint",! thlr bitbop and lucked in Lis hod, afti'jieclnl ciikIii" on the I.ouImvIIIo V
which ho. appeared to (.ill asleep. Hisn iylnjf hntnlkerL hi' fu, oommorily rferi'od to i.p till-- chiiufnlliiuu Piillltit" ti fur mk" to condemn html for it .nhv!!lo roiiil. flnrk whp put in tho attendant, thlnklnsr Hint ho had reboulevard in the norther!! part in. tin Tho h.iHip of tho criticism dircctod by (nh and tnkon to in ih ville torThe prisoner Ip twenty-tw- o lapsed Into hip former stile or intilly tin tnt completed lip mnk. Th 403 W. Central Ave. Phone 41 9 1
I.nuips. Ttinnsten fivtnre
Vihrntoi't, 1'lnsl) Lights,
Irons nuil I : ci yl biiij- -
hycii tiio icithorit ii p lowiird lh; natural plumber, mopped out of thototal vuliif" of the liiiiil ii ii nlni'.l by yerirp old f.nd Imp porved lineo yearnnieili.Ml of rtrtlni; or dhowin nppro room for n few minutes
Tine Hup of Table
Uolophailo Shade-- .
I In t i rons. Ciii'line
r.lei-lrlral- .
Open Kvoninsi.
h;4tlon Ip not tho violence of tho exertile mllimntxlnh, Whilh oonslpte.l ofthree member. Id plated it t'.'.Sl'J,- -
hi the 'online reform prliui.il. He had
heen homo i iliht i.iontlip. lb: nmln- - When ho returned N' Ison had dis
t
t
appeared and his clothes were mipstion Involved or nny (bitiKer of brokenhondp or Unit ip. It Ip pointed out that taillB Mi llllioeellie o( tin- ehaririib".l, iiikI tile amount pnid In I hi' com
niinloucis In fees wu $'ál,33, o iiib--. Search for him about tho place KEROSEN Ei 1 1 lu hi I 'H kn nnd 1) I'lClark hn
hip phoe was not i rodiicllvo of results and thewhen H inrgf K.itherliiK of people flutter their hntidki rchli fp In iinipon inearly in in r rent ut the entire valu police and sheriff's, ofil. e wore Ination Tlilh represented a mere trill ynt horde of is or mu of pnoumoiili 506 W. Central Ave.Nash Electrical Suply Co.,of M.i.iii In frtch member fur (jlvlns t u ben uloslp, dlphlheri.i nnd other rl i r THREE HUNDRED NEGROES rmniod. No trace of Xrlxnn was hadtill this morning. Sheriff Huyden telhm prntinhly would not uvernso (IIpoiipop pro pretty terlnln to be NTO TOY STOVEephoned to ii neighbor of Afr. l'oter- -ARRESTED FOR ONE CRIMElooped In pi' V upon whiitevcr vlctimpifiiifc than " few moments of lita lime
each week to ths i lly tiiiKint'W. Thin Kon and aeked him tu o over to thethoy may find. Iniieniim iloyoicop of
ranch and see If Nol.-- ui had appearedpiirtlculai body ws created, how, ver. I ho noeopted ohhtiliiinitiH uroolinR iu; AK1ION sm.i: or ITUX- -thoro yrt. The Hhoriifp hunch In thoIn tin- - rumpiirullvoly mod si day hnvp found n wiiy to clrciiinvoni th F.hh SI, 1 .'.ti is. III., roc. I!). Throt ter w.ip correct, for Nelson w'swhen commissioners won. paid only nt o l tuck upon their f.ivorlto ouiitom by hiiuilnd lii'itroes, each unttworlni; lu thoro nnd contented to Slav thoro. Hotln rate of ti n dollar for culi nit dcchirina Hint bonooforth they will pome particular tho ilepi tiption of tho would talk to no ono but .Mr. rotorson
Little Girl Meets Death, Mother
Fatally and Father Slightly
Burned in Fire That Follows.
Unit In tin ciise' of t ho now Cntaklll ii ry to lii'inlkerchlel)) ono froshlv hlKhwuvm.in who phot Mutoimnii Ku- -
L B. PUTNEY
KsTP.r.ISIIi:i) 1873.
Wholesale liriH'cr. I lour, I'eeil nnd
Salop .Va-en- lor .Milcboll Wilsons.
Aim i i titji - - Ni:v m i:h o
J. M. Vickrey
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Jiepiiir Vork il Speeinlly.
and famHy. He rofuscd to enter Intoaqueduct, on which the city In (.pond niindeied nnd of Kunrii nlood npeptie peim '. (bnidev and wounded Con- - oinoisatiijn with any of the otherliiiilltl.p. which they will flutter whenInn porno hundred of millions for itn lin tor . I". ii ltrieii. on a utrn-- l ear
I will soil at auction Monday, Poo.
21th, n lot of elegant furniture, con-slsU-
of I splendid assortment, lit.
T.OS South Waller slreet. Salo will
In frill at t j.. m.
J. M. SOI.I.IK, ..
Auctioneer,
men about the ranch. Ii was learnedthey u IpIi to irivo v ent to their onlhti Inn nliht are heinir h. id at iiolko that an Boon hp the attendant loft thepi.ipin, nnd n p. pnrnto one for Iho
room Nelson slipped quietly out ofmoro ordinary tipop impelled by coldp heailiiu.'ii tors toiii(.hl. Kfrurtp tiro bo-l- nmade to Idonllfy one of thorn itf
the blrrhwayrnnn. bed, donned hi riot hop and sot outmid pimitnr nrnieiiotiH.
alont for I'otorson'H lu iho (lend hour All ( alls IJeeelvePrompt Attention.rim mini who ip wanted obtained fry a Morning Journal Want Ad.A I'ollooiiuin'p Topliinoiiy. of IliKht. 1'linne ."12(1" CentralÍI'i from n'liiieti by cutting out bispo, l. tp and Inking the money chanu- - Nel.-io- dorl.-ire- nt the court house.1. N. I'liltiTiun, hlKht poUienian of
tBy Mnrnini Journal Hpritnl Leased Wire)
Kitat St. I.olils, lire. 1 1. A toy
stove which her father had KV'on lief
today, irtslei'd of wuU'iiik until Chrlst-ma- p,
resulted in the drain of Minnie
CominB. pix yrais obi. in the. famil..-hom-
this afternoon. The uirl's moth-
er. Mrs. Kathcrino Coinlim. is not .x-p-
t.'d to live and h"i Vat her wa.v
N'.'iphitii. Iowa, writes: "JjiPt whiter I or. Iho i nr. niter tho m ero loft, ran before beinn taken lo the sanitariumthat ho wanted to en bark to Mr. Po- -had it cold on my Iiiiikp and tried ut tinootitrnlh-- four miles into tho cenleapt Ini If u dozen adyortlpeil rnuith erson'p nnd nowhere else. .Ho evi- -ter of Ivist .St. I.oul.ini H and had treatment from two nlly planned lo el there somehowphvBlriniip wtihoiit ri Itinit any h' neiii. SELECT YOUR
LOTS TODAY
A HOLIDAY
INVESTMENTIho very first opportunity. Just
More wealth Is Aeculliu-late- tl
oil the Nalural
In Ileal Klnle X ili-
nos iban from all oilier
Sources t ouil.lneil.
frb'tid recommended holey Money Miortborii I'nltlo nl Denver.
Tho xhiblllon of Khorthorn cattleand Tar nnd Iwo-lliird- p of u bottle sliKhtly burned.
what wi'l bo dono vith hint Is not
known. Up does nut appear to bourod mo. I i'on.Hbler It tho grontopt T he child stai leil to build.it tho oomini; National Stock Hhotv Inouch und luna modlcinn In the lire in j
eon lirvrfinito normal but the plivsirlaiip say the stove as she had ollonllenvor v.HI he tho crentoHl over pornwurlil." J. H. i) Uiclly Co. thai he b- - not likely to lieoomo dan- -wept of CbiciiBo. .'ivo or iho urout- - mother do, by pouriiiK on
As soon as a match wnp tKorous. Mr. .Potorpon dues not feelop Shorthorn herdp In tho world will Sunny Slope Addition
Offers Peculiar Advantages to the Small Investor.
'ry decidedly at eufe with Nelson atbo phnwn and will liuludo Ih,. cham- -
kerosene.
'itrhrd to
ere envoi- -
xtinitnish
the oil the i hild's . loth, s v
oped in liaiurs.OVERSEER ISROAD plonp and (,'iiind rhaniplonp of tho in
additional water supply, between for-
ty and flliy commissions of throe
mi in horn ivitli, beside couiifti and
i rxp.ttp who haw boon em-
ployed In profusion, have heen ,l
In appraising Iho land to In
need til tho ruto of fifty dollar to
I'm h ontnnWKnliiiior fur mi h mooting:.
Tho avenue duration of mi'iliiiix i
aald ti be iiliout an hour, Cunipufn.(Ion Hint have been mndo lio thnt
tho vurlou lommlexlnn with their
impluyo coat Iho city about II2,n01
for each day that tiny nit Almoft
fvnry ollt l;in lt tho oliy oihI Ht.'ilohnldp mo of tliopu ImmtlV" i ijinmlH-irinh- li
In )rjon or h;i porurod
tho ntipcilntmon rf o iiuinlior of hm
FiHtiBoi -- (in. In a ii'irnhor of taw Ithap Uoi'o found that mn hno l.oon
wrvíii .n lo or thrii dltforoiii rum--iBi(.rip m (nc me ni). I iliitwin
.vonrly iimountp frnm tho illy In ox-o- p
of tic piilnry or tho nnoor nd
othor lniiorlatit oril. hil. J'ioluihly
no othor jtovornmint oity, Pluto r
ll lll"ll;tl- - uiT.jlilil pit mill))' o 1'iirlul.l-tí- o
for rl' h (ilrkliiKP without tho fl-
otation of uny liuv dp doop Hint of
Kioiitor Now Vnrk llh lt hormón
ry'HlllturoM. A lliriflil Ofttlllllllo l
ni' ti funilll.ir with th workman or tho
V Mil. .11 illy ill p:r !;tw - p l!n
'opt t'i .Ni' York of thlp "h..nii.t
sraft" In Hi'? (urn !' as. ii u or .("Pi'lvo t'Xiioinllitirrp nl f;. tioo, Onu n
onr, or iihtiiil twilxo for tout of the
ntlro itpoiipi p of ilniliti:iiiutni.
tornallonnl nt ChloaiM. Tho chamiilon Her mother In try inn to
11. e blaze w:ih bullied so ba.llv thatnun at cnioiip-- nnd Henttlo was iniho herd of Carpenter Uopíi of
Manpfleld, (ihlo. This bull Ip an im Physicians say her recovery Is doubt- -FOUND DEAD N fill. Tho fat her. a l. i was burned.
tile ranch, hernut'o he does not know
what turn hip malady muy take. At
present Nelson acts like a baby and
whatever Mr. V'etotpon tolla him he
will !o. Ho has hip mind niado up
on one point, however, nnd that Is
that It'a no jail, asylums or sanitari-
ums for him. if ho can prevent II. Ho
appears to have implicit confidence
In IiIr employer, hut Is suspicious of
everyone rise.
ported animal Ip whit,, all oyer and
.nip the most inaiinlfloont heud over Norther Strikes .Mexico.
Monlerey, Mexico, I . fl. A
F .
.
HhJp "n.v lot you muy select: ÜH Ibnvn anilLOW Í rf CG-il.no- : a w. fh liu.vlllonls.
.Ot)l LOCATION SiiburlHiii to l',r rapidly proviins' town of I.hs ( cu-
lls: neiir colleite: lix-- liiition: talcllcctual coiiiiliiinlty.Nll ltl, i:i;soilt( i:S In the midst of the iK'st Farming l.aml in
the West: utlilcr the (.real Flcpluml I'.utte I lain.
T. N. M. A. I. Hailroad Termimil Silo laid out i: Siiiinv s:ope Adilil ion :
eoiistrui'tioii work to lies in in .l.in.iury uexl.
CAN'T I.OSi: i:icry indication s that invelor will realize Inrjioly In it
short time on every dollar that li- - puis into Simuy Mope Lots.
on a bull. II" Ip typical of toe
cront breed he repropontp and IpTHE ROAD plum- lu himpelf. Al Seattle I'ro-uden- t northor struck hero early today, up- -coinpi'iiiod h y a steady rain." Tonight
the tempi raturo was sh; ib ure. s below iTall became infatuated w ith the m i,r- -
tlio coldest it has heen innincetit nnlmnl and had hip pietuntaken with hip hand on tho bullp buck
.Monleivy in iwpp cars. There is.i i r i n i i i n The bull wup one of the seriantlonp of Make Selection Seeonsiiiera ble HUl'fcrhnr i.mmitj theican raiiuie Dcnevea 10 do STEELE & CO.the 'hieuiio Bhnw. poorer class and the public bull. linns 'Thp Shorthorn ip Iho popular breed Today.Cause of Death of Tulaiosa Platshave been opened to them toniuht. I 1.1 W. (.(l.l AVI IMIONi: l.Vin tho wt at mid him ulw-ny- been
Foley's Honey anil Tar Is tho best
nnd safest comih rotnody for children.
At the first pyniptoiioi of a cold, cive
as dlreclcd. nnd ward off datinor of
croup, bronchitis, sure throat, cold In(ho head, and Riully hronthinf?. 11
hrliiBP o.imfort and case to Iho little
ones. Contains no ophite or otherharmful druKH. Keep nlwuys on hand
and refuse substituir. J. H. O'Ki.dlv
Cu.
Ph.: niounlaitts surioua.iii.ir llie itvTho mopt Riiccr p.iful rnnito calilo bu '.Man; Stockmen Enjoying the iire cuereii with sno-- Il,.ib re- -boon Shorthorn rmvn with Hereford
lop. Thp American Shorthorn Hreod- - civo.l from oullyiiK; ilisfriots indicateBeautiful Snow. the coldest wiallier in years and alii' nnpociatlon will hold u public pal heavy snowfall Is reported from Sallurlm; the pln.w, at which will bo puld
tillo.
'lc!iil t'orrM.nilpio tm Mprnto Ji.urMl) porno of the bout Individual of th
bn ed, Tin y (ire peleeted by a rumrul.iroHii, N. M., lioc. Id. Nicola
mlttep and ,.v i ry animal offered w ill Planned Itretik I'or l.lheily.
3'ari, ec. !' Colonel TrrrriuoHnlp, 'I'u I.. rohnp road ovorpoor, m b( representative and a cood Individ
nml dead in Iho public road half a
advantage it would have Riven Zeno-pho- n
and Iho retreating ten 'thousand
to hove seized a lino of rail way from
Persia i.i the Hellespont,' with last
steamers to Attica and Lucnnia! Tho
people of Pericles' day wore not only
w holly without of lni;enous appliances
lor uso and amusement, but, for sonic
or other which posterity can-
not rxn. tly explain, the Athenian pop-
ulace knew nut the delectable joy.s oí
the flip-fla- p an.l the charms of the
.scenic railway wore to them a closed
book. Yet .. can picture tho scene
which would have tistonishod Aeschy-
lus and Sophocles, the vast Athen-
ian multitude deserting the I'ichls and
groves to flock about the latest sen-
sation, a mighty engine of balance
brought into Hellas bs tin: western
mapi.inn, Itnreus Kiralfo.s. What an
excellent auhject for wit ire this ad-
venture of the Athenian would fur-
nish later to Aristophanes, and how
rude delineations of apuratus would
doliera mod. rn scholars ami Invito,
comiiarisona with tho screw of Ai'ch-- i
mides !!:. S. Valentino in the Strand
unl. Clark, ti yea ra old. who waa one of
mile front thip pl.u(. at noon today The ol joct of five men who planned and made aue- -tho National Wi St
Ilpsociation is to incrn StocK .snow ossi'ul the escape ol" a number ol"The coroner pronounced hi death lo
CHILDISH PRATTLE
LEADS TO ARREST
OF FATHER
tfoduci' tho bi'Pt of the various beef pi isoners from l.il.by prison by a tun- -th,., ropult of heart failure Thi I, dietl here today.th,. wept nnd thesibreid typep Into
publio pal. n ared raped nrriod fl.tioo Inpurnnce m not in any penp,. nIlippauo Americana loili;, propopitlnn. hp i ll ofmomy mnl.iuir
and wnp a well known
th, i Allanta
it thlp plat
nnllv,. ollir.. d would
pell at belte)tho enltle offerit. l.tlcep fit j.rhnto pale, Thopn Int.r- -
sted In Shorthorn rattle phouhl write
to Ii. ii. Cowan, iisslstiitit Hocrctary.
Wlillo tho ri tin ii of i tnnpority hit
boon iiiinouiii i d with mm o or hm
tlonilnh of truinpitp tunny tini.'M dur-
ing tho pmt two oin. nt cn.--l llu ro
I tlti'inoptloiiülib ovlihiic- - tint thi
condiiioiip of lull lutlvily In nil linrp
of biipinciw whl. h piiMilli d up to tho
imtuinn of ISH7 bino b.cn reNtored.
Thlp osldineo Ih round lit the put,. i,
ii Pint un the New oi k ktoek
tlnp week I the hiitln t prior
oer ii'. oidcil in tin- hUtory nl tl.ntliipiltution It I only when K'iiei'nl
1'iiplnepp l brink uiul proppoilty wide-
ly dllTllPiil thnl ftnnili Inl pi l nt nil
tip,, to iho Ik ti w.itor murk. Like-wip- e
tho pilco obtiiitnihl,. for the priv-ll'H- o
of iiiinp.i.tlnit liuplnopp on thr
linor of tho i inlaln'l (ttilitept peeui-it- y
lll.'llll't ripes With tile lolllllli.' !
IiIIpIIKP llnllilll'd thefi'. A Kenerilllull
HKO oil Hie eVellHIlílo xnlil at
fi.Utiii or Is iiOn. Th,. píleo giniluiilly
Wieri iiPed up o Iho i,i llllietb p,
when it hid rlcn to $3s.fiiui to fto,-I'O-
In tin- - boom enrs followlnu Hi'
y.nr llio il. mnn.l
or POPI ao Inr IKieeib'd Iho Plipple
end Iho kioiiI lin iinpo In Irnihit mudo
lile lo "l.i .1 i;e biiini hp po profit, iblc
thnt pine rope to llKiin- hilloito
Canada Yesterday and Today.
It is little more than a hundred
ycarp nirn nine,. Canada was virtually
synonymous with titubee, mid rt
heat west" of habitation barely
beyond tho outposts of Montreal. In
tho Interval It has procr, pact! lo the
shvre of tho Pacific, by a process fair-
ly comparable with that of the terri-
torial irrowlh of the I'niiod Stales.
Fxchani;,' av. nue. I'hlinco, II!.. for
Mrn M N St, bliiiip, wile of on
Tula row. I P N lu.ol truplrop. died epler-da- v
ol lubeiruloHlM The body Ip to
be taken to (he old h"lne In T.mip fo"
burial.
part iculnrs.
After expo,sure, nnd win n you fool
Denver Man Held to Explain
Death of Divorced Wife to
Whom He Sent Headache
Powders,
1,1 eornim; on. take l'oley'p Honey
and Tar, the Kt'eat throat and luiitf
$5,000 Worth for
15 Cents
niodv. It sloop tho i'ouiíh. roll
line sno.y
of Hup ,lip--
i o clock
w..p two
Tulaiosui ip en luir i
stoiiu and tho Pto kmeu
trli l uro b.okinit Inippy.
I bis uti. i noon the puov
Thoro has been the panic farinu forththe .ii . . .. i i. ii . and oxi'els tho cold
from your pteni. is tuil.llv laxativo
It' fUe J. II. O Kll by Aand still loniliiK downdeliiii lo M
heav ip I (Br Morning Journal SuerliU lpaed Wire)p. nvrr. !or l'i - Tho slorv told to- -
of bold pion.-,rs--lb- hunter . tho
I nipper, the trader, and in their vakt
tho settler with his rifle and ax, his
titile atoro of ii In and hip f.rrnin
implements. As in tlio ras,, of Hip
l'nite.1 States, new commonwealths
have been carved out of the primeval
foresls .;ml Iho open prairie. and
iiiincliin. it diplomacy, ponietim. ft fore..
.l.inep Mi l jinchlin ot Mont.-- v hi nltfht by hip litil,. tlauch'.er I. Hilan,
t..- l irocl .indo. Hilled th. re b th. FATHER SHERMAN aoven years old, i.insed tho hi lost of
riieodoro i:i!ihai.lt in connection withsborkint; iulelllw. neo thnt 111 llttl
tw el v ear-.- . 1. pon ii ocl.l. n t a I ly ph.. the death of h.s divorced wife, Mrs.
Josephine Khrhiiiili. by poison..in.l killed Mrs, xx II 11 i
rub A, cr.liriK p. thr rhlld'p Ptory i:hi- -NEAR DEATH ln.iilt called on .Mis Khlhirilt vestor- -
iiiiiiieiiiion oi unit Si,,niiii ,,r ni,.r
wp lively pout for in, nil. el .liip i
tlio i . Iimioi ty 1,11.(1 tin- - I ",--, I I
h.vomliii! ii ibmr no mber h id ii,,!"" liin.lillll ;in. one pi I p.. I
lay tu. I findniK that Pho was sulfei- -CARDINAL SA101 LI S
CONDITION GR-W-
When you buy the current issue of Cosmo-
politan of your newsdealer for ' 15 cents,
you take home over $5.000 worth of good
reading for every member of your family,
init ii'iiin a head..' ho offered to M ild
her ponte h. a. ta. ho powilers. Mrs
Kill b uilt took uní of the powib-i- this
has bpen necesPitry to make (loot! Can-
ada's claims to tho add. d territory.
Put between the Id rit, .rial growth of
thp l'nito.1 Slatos and the territorial
crowth of Canada there has bet n one
Important ditf. retire. In the I'nltrd
Slates the national authority baa boon
promptly extended to rach new acqui-sitio-
which hap thereby part
of a united, .solidified whole. This lias
not been so In Canatla, whore, until
the pasaaijo of tho act of roof, dera-
tion a ciitil fono vears neo the s. v- -
t ei'iir i"r th.. roeord-bruiKii- i
I on n tih (i,,. ,.,.,
III.. I.- th:ill .1 l", Ilion o moialnii and rh.nilv w.ip aohti-- withIN. lie
cst Rt.
Tiom
7 ia i ;
cued Badly lr.;ured
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' Santa Baibara.
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1 tor,
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The head.-.-, he oderp, rxiimii.r.l by. pin
lol till u ,11. th- - rit , heiniM, . re found lo ron-l.il- u
a laic., amount of ytrvi bnii.r.
t'l . f I .., I ,11 l
pin Ii nnd tin-- i. I, bl.illPK III:.-.- - HI tie -- ,. k loom l. Murnlns Jpiima! Ppprtpf lpad Wlrvinjr1, II olf ! Im'U t n
t llo v
, 'f PC. I IS
li'iiiiu; th,
tl IS be, II
VI. rut lb.
it v, .is p., id
i i
Seal, i '.. tl..; I ... Cal.. I . 1.
i Th"iii.is Slirrnian. son ot
tul Wi.ii. in, T,. un.seli Sbtriiu.il. is .n
The Cosmopolitan kind of fiction, special
ai tides and illustrations come high like
everythii g else that is the best that can be
had, v
DEPUTY INVITES KING
OF SERVIA TO ABDICATE
lis.' I. Ok rolltll) .1 llp'll Tb - ;. i t I ti....
hip ri.ndiib.n i i ii. in h vers,.
Al.lllint pvtllpl.ilos .Ii . loped ,i!.l
, t l iui. fiiiu ibhiiii'.i M.io t.ie-- c
r.i n iini nil . s h i a i . . c.l
f l .on A ii. el ica
r on
n i
oral provinces were ao iv.any iad.--
pendent uiiitp or groups of onus. To j
this act is directly traceable the srt n- -
esip of the spirit of naiioiiuhty so oi- -
tleiit today, and lo the men w ho con- -
reived it and siuled its pass act tin
"Kathera of Confederation." is they
nre fondly culled present-da- y Can-- ,
nd.t is immeasurably itnb bi, J !'i:d-- (
dinttoii Itruie in the Forum.
pr'p.iii je:, r Ho
hiui'iur np, .id
Hlbl.l1 No, ir
..r f'.M. end III
lishmei.t of ib. n
it ; I. nil In, h t r..i
it. o.s will m.'in l.e
ork St", k i:x. In.
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iTouiihi him tie.ir to
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.1 TI... Ne.-- .
ip pom. i ne s r -
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ot Hie , I'l lie
t. II and. i n. ill
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lost his
' JllSt
IMKHIlTI'im vim iv OMtr thi: ni sr vi,u kv orI IIII, lli( uniips pi IIII1l M IV H V. I, ,bf. riod lo lip ' tb. rvpiIn iho world ' 1, re. n h. r
mrf ira or ..bo.ol. IS III. . c
b. rt.h ,p i,n I h lie .' i i i i
amount rrn.ir ,1 h. r.
I ol I. in -
- I'l
P.. lirr .lb', I'. r 1 The lr.li..:.
npp. n.i.ly was th . preñe of an uproar
Saturday wh. n a national .h p.it
n motion mllinK on the kinu to
abdicate bocoiise il w na not likely that
be Would over l.e l".rlel by the or- -
1'iitn ..liria.
The pr. si, I. in ,,f the hami. r
to alio. til,, motion lo b,. pr.
p. tltr.l forin-.ll- end all the ntwsp.i-P-r- p
mention, ni; the Inrbb nl bait
Peril I'OllflM Ml. d.
nn'i b...
.n I t, I t.
l.tvi ..n
.i tr. iniuaii r p-
. i ib.us position,
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You arc more likely to meet your favorite
authnr the writer most talked, about and
admired in Cosmopolitan than anywhere
eke. See if he is jn this issue of
li be. Is i li .1 t:,l,
.
.i. d b m t roin his
I'.ll in I Slo t il.a.l V, i
ni.. . .1 I.. M Ki an.
Illkll'M lll
,
.Ito'k. . !' . Ilr.
.
.1 i'.T I I I" IV I'll'
IF THEY HAD ONLY KNOWN
How fr-.- of u nro tifit. a ntly
cr.it. ful for the limrs in vbí. h we
live? Think of all the materia! an.',
mo, hanit al atlvanti'Cop we en.iov ..v
r the ant ieiita. who. wo'i ail lucir
boast .1 itian. tlo'lr art ,n d
b.lh.inilli P h lVe pet .el a,n I
ehra-k- n
.
1 ! The c. I. lot
r w IP Xprl I. n, r.l
Ibup fir our tho il r,, .r .l .ti.in , (
I! K llumpbri . p I'hi! ol b.ii a Imil.i
Ini: vprrl. II, nt th. ir . i. i .b.oin.
i;, 1,1.1. IS
it laic I
sbotonil
ni o In1,.
.o It"t,
is ,1...
I cl tin Ir crn di. t... I. nre.--, wt nt fr
their crave ulttiiv iitn
b. I e
...I I b.p
ii.. . til... Ill 1 1. '
ó. r P. lo.i as.
' I Co- i,i "1.1
no t mi: n In n the
mi. in. l. t r.-- ist.-r- . d I
t. Tl..- mercury ..p.
i I ü o , lo, k stood al
. I,ip. ri.nl of . ks. i
troll.-- , t.-- an'l
i. ins
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.k.
i, n.l 1
p at. .
i. .tilth
hnnrcts, or et-- thoseI'.o - . I ii ",.s, b- a. lit. ki I
i. 1.' b .''I.- tl- ll II. -- late- r ur isr. iit cran.Path. r. who'i. ii I . a 1... . r. I ...
.
Il.llllrrit It. low Hi SHMIX t II .
ct. I r 'i -- The c.i.rn-- o
: i "I l i, i ai in, i. r b. io criv tin"
lo un. terco .1 i onfii.Br.iii u r r ri..r-d.-
mt.il, np Ibüti Ihope t'l. it , -- I It.
uii'l KM rranris.,. Mi i.im-I'lir- .
i. who i j ipI ü I. th.'
onntrr fiftrr nil xtonpiw it. . t i.:.i
linn of li.'ddinit rnd f.ro irn.ii.n
tt.rth...s a Kur.'po, bripf h. '..-- ilcl
...h.si ni'.'i the n.dtit.'i. v of n.rprep, nl bud.bnt; li.ivn, w hi h p, rmti
tho ..f lir.pr.ot
Imibhiiup li:.'h inimplo up t.n.brpiro I.Ur,. :, ,a born
In a tiuml ir of cpt.ru, I." t o L !
Her l ir- -i I ip.tlvill (.unit.
P.iri'm Hie iirst
.i.r of coeducntion
i.t Tufip rell.-i',.- . . it ral of Iho co-ed- s.
.. cursi t.r p .mío of the rollen. nu r..
tv.re w itn. -- inn tb. ir first tram,, "f
f.H.bll
' Wh nrr ,.ll the pb rr lo.ivinu thr
f i. Id ' iipj nr.-.- ! th" Kirl.
'This i Ih.. end of tho firt half."
r. pb. d her cat ert
"oh. i that . itiiPhod the rirl.
' I low many halvt nre there" "
a.
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jti lie regar. b'rt a baromr - r hp :.n in- -
i -- trnmont of IVeUi butt:
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Footprints of the Spaniards NES PARTY
Left in Southwest Texas
ggg i L "... '
LotS Off IBargainS In These Columns
n&E. t - sss
FOR SALE Real EstateSTORAGE
We will not bo responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be made at
busiueBS office.
1722, founded by the Marquis Casa
Fuerta, at San Antonio.
fan Francisco de la Espada, 1731,
at San Antonio.
Nuestro Señora de Guadalupe, 1714!
founded by Diego llamón. Its exten-
sive ruins are still to bo seen In the
Mission valley.
La Bashla del Esprltu Santo, 1718,
founded by Don Domingo Teran at
Goliad. This is claimed to bo the suc-
cessor of tho Aranama, said to have
been built in 1601, on the Trinity
river.
La Trinidad, presumed to have been
founded also in 1601, at a site now
occupied by the town of Alambama,
near the Trinity river.
Nuestro Señora de Loretto, 173 2,
founded by Ramon on Matagorda bay
and later on transferred to San An-
tonio.
Nuestro Señora do Naehogdoehes,
1716, also founded by Ramon. Its
ruiii!, at Natchitoches are still well
preserved. This mission and presidio
served for many years as an outpost
against the French.
Nuestro Señora de Orqulzacco, 1713.
founded by Ramon near San Jacinto
Few remains. Transferred to San
Antonio in 1772.
San Fernando, 1732, Cathedral of
Sun Antonio. Still in use. Was nu
cleus of presidio of San Fernando,
which later became the San Antonio
de Bexar of the Spanish and Mexicans
and the San Antonio of today.
San Jose de Aguyo, 1718. Built by
Aguajo and completed in 1781. Lo
catcd at San Antonio. Said to be the
most beautiful of all missions- In
America.
San Juan Capristan. 1731, also built
by Aguajo at San Antonio. Chapel
still In use.
S.in Saba, 1734, also t San An
tunio.
Until 1791 the Franciscan friura re
tained full control over the missions,
but in that year they were secularized
by Don Pedro de Nava, governor of
Texas. With this act all missions be
came tho property of the crown.
Tho missions were founded and
conducted by monks of the Order of
St. Francis from the college of QuM'- -
etnro and Zaea Atecas. Of their meth
ods of administration more will be
said elsewhere. Sufllce it here to state
that tho stout old padres had keen
bUFinesa instincts and turned many
an honest peso. It Is claimed that one
of the missions had a tremendous
treasury which after the confiscation
mentioned above disappeared. A
cache either in the hills to the north
west of San Antonio, or in the under
ground passage connecting tho mis-
sions of the Alamo City, Is said to
hide it.
Next week, "Life at the Missions.
TALKLESS GAB FE5I
AT WORLD'S DEAF
CONGRESS
Unique Noiseless Event to Be
Pulled Off at Colorado
Springs; Highway to Royal
Gorge Under Construction,
(Spfdat Cnrrnpnndenca to Moraine JoaraaJ
Colorado Springs, Colo., Dec. 13
A convention with all talking elim-
inated will be held in Colorado Springs
In August. 1910, when the World's
Congress of th,. Deaf will assemble in
that city. In all the meetings not a
word will bo spoken. The delibera
tions will be in the sign language, and
moving pictures will be taken for ex
hibition throughout tho world. Among
those who huve been invited to nttend
arc Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, whose(invention of the telephone is said to
have been the result of efforts to
alleviate big wife's deafness. " Presi
dent Taft will be invited to attend.
Included in the program which hasjust been announced by President
George W. Vcditz, will be a discussion
of the following topics: "The deaf
men in the business world; how best
to overcome prejudice und distrust to
ward his employment;" "The correct
method of educating the deaf;" "In-
dependent newspapers for the deaf;"
"Homes for the aged und infirm deaf;"
"A national home vs. existing state
home;" "The deaf In benevolent asso-
ciations;" "The evil efects upon the
popular mind in classifying the deaf
with the dependent and delinquent
classes."
At tills congress, steps will be taken
to c lebrute properly the first centen-
ary of American deaf-mut- e education
which was instituted in 1817 by
Thomas Hegins Gellandet. ills only
surviving son. Dr. Edward Miner (lel-luud-
president of (tellau.l.t college.
Washington. D. C. will be the honored
guest of the congress.
A highway connecting Colorado
Springs, at the font of Pikes Peak,
with he world-wid- e Royal 'Jorge of
the Arkansas river will I"' completed
within the next few years. Convicts
arr now working on a state boulevard
between Colorado Springs and Canon
City, and the county commissioners
have authorized th,.- - construction of a
road from Canon City to the top of
the Royal Oorge. Canon City and
Colorado Springs business men initia-
led the movement for th.se two roads
which will, wlun completed, form one
of the grandest scenic driveways In
the world, extending for distance
of 50 miles and culminating in an un-
equalled panorama from the top of
w. lls of perpendicular grnti'te
Srvatie. 1
"You will admit that a court is a
necessity," said the judge.
"Ye," answered the audacious at-
torney. "Hut 1 don't like to be so
frequently reminded of the adage.
Srvmity knows no law ' " Washing-
ton fi.ir.
(By' George A. S'hrelner.)
San Antonio, Tex., Dee. 10. The
Spanish settlements In southwest Tex-e- 3
ere missions and presidios. The
claim, so often made, that the Spun-Is- h
endeavored to civilize the Indian
for his own sake is rather extrava-
gant when nil Is considered. We see
In the ease of southwest Texas that no
missions were established until the
French besan to seriously encroach
upon the territory of Castile, if, in-
deed, the New Philippines or New
Estramadura could be called this.
France had already 'adopted saner no-
tions In international law and claimed
that discovery anu settlement consti-
tuted a sounder claim to a territory
than did the bull of Pope Alexander,
an arbitrary instrument based on
neither reason nor logic. ' But the
Spanish did not make settlements for
the purpose of meeting the French
claim morally; their settlements were
of an entirely military nature. For
this reason we meet the presidio
wherever we meet a mission, soldiers
wherever there aro monks.
It would be unfair to say, however,
that there were among tho friars not
those who were really active in the
cause of civilization. Father Marat,
In 1712, tells us that "It was necessary
first to transform these Indians into
men, and afterwards to labor to make
them Christians." The words of tho
worthy friar are a littlu too ambiguous
to permit us to know exactly what he
meant. But they throw u very illum-
inating light on one point, and that is,
that the Indian had to labor in order
to become a Christian. The fields
around the missions were tilled by the
Yndios Reducidos to feed the soldiers
who were to ward off both tho Yndios
Bravos and the French.
Castile operated rich gold and sil
ver mine3 in northern New Spain, that
is Mexico, and for years had thought
the desert north of tho Rio Bravo
del Norte, the Rio Grande of today,
to be an effective harrier against In-
trusion. Hut the French hnd shown
that the three-fol- d terrors of the New
Philippines meant nothing to them.
Other methods had to he employed,
therefore. Mnrquis de Laguna and
Count Montclava, viceroys of Mexico,
had heard of the attempt of the
French to settle in Texas, and the lat-
ter sent Captain Alonxo do Leon to
establish the truth of the rumor. This
ofllecr located Fort St. Louis, built by
La Salle, in 1GS6, found two of the
assassins of that great explorer, and
u little while afterwards made a set-
tlement in Its vicinity. Hut this ef-
fort at settlement was short lived, and
In 16Ü3 the few missions founded had
been abandoned. Failure of crops and
the unwillingness on the pant of the
Indians to be converted and made to
work, proved too much for 1 ho Span-
iards' oal for colonization.
To Anthony Crozot, a captain of in-
dustry of his time, Louis XIV., in
1714, granted all Louisiana, for the
purpose of commercial explolntation.
Croüot had Cadillac appointed gov-
ernor and the latter sent Hucherau
St. Denis, a young nnd daring French-Canadia- n,
to penetrate the wilderness
of Texas with a view of opening com-
munication with northern Mexico and
to locate some gold and sllvermlnes.
The very romantic &tory of this young
man will be told in somo other chap-
ter, nnd it suffices for the timo being
to that he made the first settle-
ment on the spot on which now stands
the metropolis o'f Texas, San Antonio.
This was In 1715. St. Penis reached
Mexico and scared the Spanish into
wholesalo colonization. During tho
next few years a large number of mis-
sions were established. Before nam-
ing them it may be well to note what
these missions were like.
Many of them are today in an ex-
cellent state of preservation. The
"round plan of all of them was a
large quadrangle. The outer wall of
the buildings had no windows and
only a few strong doorways, nnd for
this reason was eas41y defended
Around the enclosure formed were
tints grouped the buildings of the mis-
sions. These consisted of the cells of
the friars and the catechumens, kitch-
ens, refectories,." granaries, hero and
there stables, and rooms for the In-
dian laborers, sometimes apartments
used by tile soldiers and various storer-
ooms. In the center of tho wall.
Usually facing iouth, was located the
chapel, which in most cases enjoyed
ninny architectural distinctions over
tile rest of tho structure. Elaborate
windows nnd doorways were provided.
A tower or two lent to the whole a
rleasing aspect. But more of this will
'e sii id in the individual description
"f of tho best missions. Stone
n, adobe were the materials of n.
The missions founded by the Spani-
sh friars were these: Nuestro SeñoraJi Pilar, 1715, founded by De Alnr-eonn- e.
Did not prosper and was trans-i-rre- d
to San Antonio.
Muestro Señora de Ls Dolores,
'71. founded by the Duke of Valero.
'a.s also transferred to Pan Antonio.
The Alamo (Sun Antonio d. Va-'r- n.
1716, founded by the Duke of
Micro on the Rio Grande und later
"n transferred to San Antonio.Coneption La Purissinm de Acuna.
A BIG AUCTION SALE
I will sell at auction, Tuesday,
Dec. 21st, at 2 p. m. one 3
room house, with Santa Fp
b'ick foundation, lot 50x142,
Seated at 614 South High St.,
?ih entire furnishings of same.
Let no one miss a chance t
beautiful little home,
J. M. SOLLIE,
Auctioneers
FROM ISLE
OF SERIS
Brief Telegram from A. G.
Bateman Reports Explorers
Landed at Guaymas With All
Scalps Intact,
NO PARTICULARS OF RE-
SULT OF EXPEDITION
Early Return of Adventurous
Westerners believed to indi-
cate That the Cannibals Took
to Tall Timber,
"Tiburón party Is O. K ," was tho
brief but pregnant telegram received
in this city yesterday by B. Ruppo
from A. CI. Hateman of Albuquerque
dated Sunday at Oyyiuas, Sonora,
Mexico.
This three-- ord message will set at
rest anxious fears entertained for tho
party of explorers who early last
month set sail in a little vosel from
Guaymas under command of Prof.
Fayette A. Jones of this city for the
unknown Islalnd of Tiburón In tho
Gulf of California, reputed to be in-
habited by man-eatin- g savages. For
safety the party was offered a small
detail of soldiers of the Mexican army
sent by Governor Torres of Sonora.
The latter, becoming alurmed at the
long silence of the explorers, was g
to send a relief expedition into
the interior of the island. It was the
understanding when the party left
that they would not be heard from
until lato In December, and the news
of their safe return at this time indi-
cates, it is believed, that the Ameri-
cans had no difficulty with the Sell
Indians. Recent rumors that the
party had been massacred added con
siderably to the anxiety of Dr. Jones'
family ill this city, nii.lt was freely
predicted here anil in Hlsbee, Aria.,
the official starting point, that no
member of the party would come out
alive.
The party consisted of Joe Heals;
John Hagan, a miner and a veteran
ocean navigator; Chester KMgore,
Churli s Oleii.leiinlng. William Tierney,
A. f. Hateman and Dr. Jones of this
city. The explorers, whose chief ob-ject was to locate reputed rich gold
mines und map the Island, were heav-
ily armed, provided with provision"
for three months, nnd carried full
photographic and surveying outfits.
Their report will be the first accurate
information about an island which
has been little known as darkest Af-
rica. Hateman agreed when he left
here to wire Mr. Ruppe as soon as the
party returned to the mainland.
The report of the expedition will be
awaited with interest by geographers
ami scientists generally. Not even the
size of the Island has ever been ac-
curately known except that roughly
speaking It was some fifty miles long,
barren looking, rugged and hilly. The
legend thut It was richly mineralized
has been in existence for many years.
One or two attempts by white men to
penetrate Its wilds have resulted dis
astrously, and the belief that the Si rl
Indians were cannibals armed with
modern rifles and ammunition lias
kipt down general enthusiasm ver Us
exploration. The party headed by Dr.
Jones, however, consisted of nu n who
were every one crack shots, men of
coolness and courage and Iniirnl to
hardships. The fact that Dr. Jones
was familiar with the west coast of
Mexico, had been in sight of the isl
and on the mainland, was conversant
thoroughly with general conditions
ind a mineral expert of recognized
ability, made him the natural com
mander of the expedition. Dr. Jopes
Is more or less handy with a rifle and
as well, mid although well
along in years is a wiry and reasoned
campaigner. Dr. Jones has arranged
publish the results of his trip In
the New York Herald and other met- -
opolltan newspapers.
The mineral possibilities of the Isl
and especially have always been the
shject of much speculation. If then
Is gold mi the island and the Indians
are not dangerous there w ill likely be
an Inrush of prospectors.
NOMLTIIIVO IMHT Till:pk.rsom:l ok tiii: party
"The original Tangle," the well
known Hlsbee character who was to
have accompanied the party but got
left at the post, says In tho Hlsbee
Review of recent date:
lite ex
pedition left Hisbee October IB for the
Island of Tiburón.
I wish to slate that I have no fear
of tin ir being killed ,r captured by
the Serl Indians, whom some maga
zine writers term as cannibals. Al-
though the party had not been h. urd
from since o. lobcr 2!, this signifies
nothing, as their Intentions were to
soil around the entire island, taking
data of the geoloricnl conditions, then
they w, re to bind upon- - the island.
t.king data, photograph and samples
of anything that resembled ore.
They were to spend six weeks. Af-
ter that the island known as the !u n
Ansel was to be searched f.,r its
mineral wealth. I as promised that
should be notified of their doings
and success about December 11.
This notification will come hy tb
wav f Libertad, a mining camp some
forty miles above the Tiburón Isle on
the mainland.
Trof. Fayetto A. Jones, n noted
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MUNKT TO LOAN.
On Furniture. Plano, Oreniii Hora.
Waitoni unit other Chattel"; aim on Salartea
and Warehuiiae Kacelpta, ai l,,w 1 10. in) and
aa hlRh aa 1150.00. L,oana are quickly mails
and atrtctly private. Time ine mouth to
one year ajlven. Gooda tu ronialn Id your
poeeHsnlon. Our ratea are reasonable. Call
and aee ua before borrowing. Hteamahlp
tickets to and from all paria or the world.
TIIK IIOI'BKUOI.D LOAN COMPANY,
Koouia S ami 4, Ornnt Bid.,
PRIVATE! OFKIOKS.
OPEN BVENlNl.S.
JOS',, Weat Central Avenn.
AUCTION.
ACCTION CLEARING HOUSE.
If you have anything to sell call or
write us. We bring results. If you
need anything In the house furnish
Ing Une. we have It, at auction
prices, at our large salesroom, 115
West Gold avenue. Fhone 451. Ed
LelVreton. Auctioneer.
LEGAL NOTICES
Scaled Itids Requested for Rebuilding
School House.
Tho Socorro Hoard of Education
will receive sealed bids on or befor.
January 15, 1910, for the erection of
a one-stor- y school building upon tin
site of the one recently destroyed by
fire in the Second ward. Building to
be completed on or before April 1,
1810, with penalty of $2.r per week for
delay in completing sanie after that
date. Certified check to amount of G
per cent of bid to be deposited ns evi-
dence of good faith. Hoard reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
I'lans and specifications can be bad of
the president. John K" ril'fii h.
M., is with the party and as he ol'fcn
th0 Mexican government maps and
data which he will collect, they agreed
to furnish him with a military escort
Hut this was turned down with thanks
by a vote of the party. So they left
Cuaymas in an eleven ton sloop, of
American build, which lhcy purchased
there, and they intend to keep the
sloop with them in case of emergency
in going after water or fleeing from
any trouble which they may run Into
The entire party registered with Mr
Taylor, th,. American consul at O.uuy- -
mas, and reported off for Hire.
months with a probability of extend
ing It to four. In this ease If they are
not. heard from it is up to the Amor
lean consul for investigation.
The party is composed of good,
strong and sober western nu n, most
of them have enn army and navy
service with I'ncle Ham and know
something of frontier life.
Joe Heals the captain of the ope- -
dltion, is a true westerner, originally
from Idaho. He was In the l S.
marine service for five years and
served three years in Philippine wat-
ers as a corporal in the marine corps
lie has made Hlsbee bis home for the
past five years and Ills drilled in both
single unci double handed drilling con-
tests in this city and Douglas. He was
working at the Gardner shaft up to
the time of his departure.
John Hagan, better known as "New
York.'' the chief navigator, Is an old
Knglish tar who has sailed the waters
under every flag and bears the talfoo
marks of all nations, tho legal ear-
marks of a salt waler traveler. He
has sailed to the far north several
times; to the Isle of Horneo, the l itis
Australasia. South Africa. Central
and South America the Mediterranean
Japan. Russia, China and now to Ti
burón, llagan was working as
miner at the I lolbrook when he joined
the party.
Chester Kilgore is one of Ken
tucky's quiet and peaceful sons, born
and raised in the Blue Ridge moun-
tains where men are known to have
no fear, even though they should
meet a bunch of I'ncle Sam's Internal
revenue aoouts. roaming the hills in
search of the moonshiners, etc. Ch
ter has made Rlahcc bis home the past
three years and was working at the
I lolbrook up to a few days before the
expedition b it.
Charles (Clint) Cb inleiiing, the sec-
retary of the parly, is a son i.r the
Lone Star State anil lum been making
Hlsbee bis home for a number ot
years. He was n member of lite V.
M. C. A. nnd Is wearing their emblem
ill the Isle among the savages. Clint.
as hp is known, is a miner nnd was
..,.r,lr ,, li,i- - In ill,. Holbrook. Me is
also n eowpunoh, r. broncho buster and
prospector.
William Tierney, the other Rishee- -
ito In the crowd, is u western man
who has followed the faithful donkey
over hill and stream in search of
mineral wealth for nearly 3D years
knows the art of making- "sour dough
bread" anil boiling frijoles belter than
the Inventor does.
J A. Hateiiian. a member from
is a crack rifle shot, a
pioneer adventurer, prospector, cow-
man, miner, soldier, etc.. and was
picked out to accompany I'rof. Jones
from all his past ae,pialntaiiees--an- d
is a good one w herever you put 111 m.
Prof. Fayette A. Jones, the com
mander-in-chie- f of I be party, Is a well
known consulting mining engineer nnd
mining geologist, born on a farm
twenty miles from Kansas City, Mo.,
In 1S.1.
From 18M to I") be was city en-
gineer of Indep, ndence. Mo . and
deputy county surveyor of Jackson
county from 1h4 to US. From 'S9
to he was a student of the Mis
souri S. boi l of Mhi a portion of
that time being also assistant profes
sor or engineering ami matnemaiies.
graduating at the bead of his class.
taking degrees In civil engineering and
niettilhirgtcnl work. In 194 and
1MI3 h" was engineer In charge of. an
xpeditlon n, ross the Dtbmus of Teh- -
nnntepee, and from to 1I.HM was
tovernment as.iv.r in enaree or Tor-eig- n
ores at Ule port of Knnsas City.
During this time he it. ted In addition
as chemist ot lile tute geological sur-
vey of Missouri. It wan from 189 to
10S that Prof. sor Jones was prcsi- -
WANT10D Planos, household goods,
etc., attired oafely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phono 540
Tho Security Wurchouse and Improve-
ment Co. Office, rooms 3 nnd 4,
tlrant Block. Third Btreet and Cen-
tral avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
MKN LEAKS barber trade Short
time required; graduates earn Jl-t- o
$30 W'cek. Moler Barber College,
Los Angeles.
WANTKD A clerk for tt general
store at once. Must bo a good
salesman, speak Fnglish and Spanish,
and have a thorough knowledge of the
dry goods trade, address B. M. this of-
fice.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTKD Nursemaid. Apply Mrs.
David Weinman, 70S West Copper
Avenue.
WANTKD (ilrl or woman to wash
dislie s: A p p I v 22 West S i v e r.
Ü'ANTKII White woman to cook and
do general housework. Apply ill
North Fourteenth
WANTED Positions.
COMPETENT young man, ago 23; no
lunger; high school and business
college graduate, desires work of any
kind, best references. W. W. W., care
Journal.
WANTKD Position by three Jap-
anese; one waiter, two first clasB
cooks. Hotel, restaurant or camp.
Address A. N. IT., Journal office,.
WANTKD Position ns housokeope'
No objection to sick or children.
Competent cook. Apply A. A. care
Journal.
SAl.l.S.M AN Willi lour years road ex
perleiice, capable of furnishing
bond nnd reference, desires position as
city solicitor or collector. H. lirucker,
31S West Lead.
WANTED A-- l mnthmaticlau and
good penman, wauls clerical work
evenings; rapid extender. Telephone
4ti3. Address S. . 1., care Journal
WANTKD Position by experienced
meat cutter; best of references
speaks Spanish. Box 372, Albuquer
qui:
WANTKD Situation by Jewish gen
tleiiuin; experienced salesman, smali
salary. Address E. L., Journal office
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED Plumblng to repair. W,
A. Ooif & Co.. phone r.fis
WANTED Clean cotton rags at Jour
mil ufllcc.
WANTED Good stable manure. Ad- -
dress P. O. Box 175. Phono 68N
WANTED Second hand DO egg ilieu
bator. Phone 14'J3.
WANTED By experienced seam
stress: sewing in residence by the
day. Phono 1411.
WANTKD Good gentle work horsn
for his feed, work light. Would
buv if price Is right. Don't want
inv pony. Royal Dye Works, 403
Central Ave.
MISCELLANEOUS
Ml'SK'AL klnderknrtcn classes op
both In Highlands nnd lowlands
January 3. Mrs. S. Sleward, 315 W.
Roma ; phone 1 340.
Mines at Socorro, during the last year
there being appointed field iissiMtiint
of the I'niled States geological survey
and then he had charge of the mineral
resources of New Mexico as a member
of the survey, making his headituar
tern at Albuquerque. As a member
of the New Mexico board of managers
for the Louisiana Purchase exposition,
he gathered the mineral exhibit and
complied the column known as "New
Mexico's Mines nnd Minerals," 1!M4
World's Fair edition, covering the
mining history of the territory.
In IftOft be was solicited to join the
Hisbee-Tlburo- n exploration expedition
by the Original Tangle, and at a
meeting )f that party was elected
chief commander and treasurer and Is
nlso chief historian, geologist, engi-
neer, photographer, etc.
1'pon the return of the party they
will iHsue from tho press an Illus- -
trnted history of their waudetlngs,
hardships ami successes. '
There Is no need to fear for tho fu
ture outcome of such an expedition,
tundo ,i) as it is of men composed ot
such past masters in their respective
lines, ranging from scouting und In-
dian lighting to the 'scribing," pros
pecting and analyzing ends of the
game an. I tney win suceeeo, acspno
the outcries of the wabbling pessi
mists.
I nlvcrt.lt y stiuleiils milt present
Mr. Hob", a laughable comedy at the
opera lioii-- c. Dec. 2lt. It will lie the
only lay Is foro .Inn. 3rd.
I'. II. BROWN. Job carpenter lmi
moved his hliop to 515 ti. 7th St.,
phono 11(25.
nri:M; i. m:v mmwhov.
on January 1. IÜI0. the 1 X. L
Shoeing Koige will open to the city
of Albuquerque the finest equip! e.l
horseshoeing Mliop b.tw-e- n K.iiem
City and San Fran, i o, barring none,
4Ti West Copper in-li-
o. J. FRANK. Proprietor.
Phone ;st.
There lias lai n im-igii- In " a
nl.-- e lot of Iteniiliful ( lirNniiH Tn-e-.
If ou want an tra ni.f tree it will
Im (on ml lien .
i:. v. l I K.
II lone 10. 312 W. Ix-ai- l Ave.
Wr HANDLE A 11XE LINK OF
FItF.SH AMI CANXK.I) FIU'ITH
PHOXK I S YOnt OltDKlt F. O
rit.VTT CO, 214 R. fKiXXT ST
rifo.vc 4.
FOR SALE Neat little two room cot-
tage, in good neighborhood, full CO
foot lot, only $ 9U0; $50 cash and $15
per month. Lloyd Hunsuker, 205 W.
Uold.
7 ROOM house, strictly mod-
ern; ridiculously small price. South-
western Really Co. Ü01 K. Central.
DO you pay rent? If you have $500
to $1.000, I can make It pay you 10
per cent net. Buy new home direct
of owner. Phono 1303.
FOR SALte Fine ranch about 4
acres; fine fruit tree; good house
nnd barn; windmill; largo tank; half
mile southwest of Barcias bridge. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 60.
FOR SA1.K Modern house,
with furnace, hardwood floors and
tino barn. Mrs. W. P. Johnson, 1122
W. Central,
FOR SALE OR LEAS K Three choice
ranches under tho best ditches and
near Alhiuniontue. Apply Room 5,
Cromwell Building; or uddress Chus.
K. Dllgellelt, city.
Folt SAI.K brick, steam beat
near park, $5,0110; brick, 6
lots. $1,R50. W. II. McMillioll, 211 W.
lold.
CLASSIFIED DS
Strictly
CASH
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
100 Heating stoves cheap 114 W. Gold.
WANTED Men to buy hollow ground
sample razors; $3 quality fur SI.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders filled
promptly. Scheffield Razor Co., P. O.
Box 270. Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED old hat to clean and
block. Royal Hat Works, 403 W.
Central or phone 411.
FOR SALE Ticket to Mexico City,
cheap. If taken at once. Address
M. J., care this office.
EXTRACTED HONEY, 10 pound! for
$1; 60-l- can for $5. Order by
mail. W. P. Allen, P. O. Bo Í02,
Albuquerque, N. M.
100 Heating stoves clump 114 W. Gold.
FOR SALE All ort of barnyard
and slaughter house fertilizers
green or thoroughly dry nnd pulver-
ised. Delivered In quantities to iult
purchaser, in any part of the city.
Address phone 1403.
100 Heuting stoves cheap 114 W. Gold.
FOR KALi sowing1 machines, rock-
ers, bedstead Completo, sofa, car-
penter's tools and chest; cheap. S and
4 i'.rant Building.
100 Heating stoves cheap 114 W. Oold.
ALMOST New Triumph Edison Phon
ograph with 70 records, latest tunes,
for sale at sacrifice, til 3 W. Mar- -
luett.) Ave.
100 Heating stoves cheap 114 W. Gold.
BARGAIN One gentleman's Swlssi
gold watch anil chain; one ladies'
gold chain; ouo ladles' gold bracelet
with coins. L. P., euro Journal.
'"OH SALE Good new Concord
Mountain top buggy. A great bar
gain If tak. n at once. Call and see
t at 31.'. W. Central.
Folt KALE Beautiful diamond ring:
cheap; party leming city. Address
llardiip. Journal office.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALE Fino single driver and
rubber tired buggy, cheap. Inquire
315 West Silver.
( lit SALE Nice gent le pony rid. or
drive. W. II. .MeMillion, 211 W.
lold
FOR SALE Two full-blon- d Jersey
beil, r cows und Jersey cow; just
fresh. K03 W. Til-ri- m.
WANTED Rooms.
WANTED 4 or furnished
bouse, i low,. In; ynuiig couple; no
sick. Aibl'i KS J , care Journal.
Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I'lrc liiMirniicc, Secretary Mutual
Building A s via I Ion. Pinino 401,
217 Wet enlrnl veiiiir.
REDUCED RATES
TO ROSWELL
On account of the Annual Meeting
of the New 'Mexico Educatibnal Asso-
ciation to b- - lu id at Roswrll, N. M.,
Dec. 2ft t" r.O Inclusive, the Santa Fe
Railway offers a round trip rate from
Albuquerque to Roswell and return of
$is.:r,.
Tickets on sale D.-e- . 26 to Dec 19,
Inclusive, limited for return to bi
r 3 1st.
WM. BALFOUR, Agent.
e
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RENT The most sanitary atu
rooms ut tho Rio Granda
510 West Central .
MODERN rooms nnd first class board.
Denver Hotel, second nnd Coal.
Folt RENT Three-roo- upartment,
Well furnished, bath, electric lights,
gnu and coal rauges; first class, $15.
1 ,1 oyd II ii n saker, 205 W. (lold.
FOR RENT Furnished room; 317
South Fourth st; phono 1027.
FOR RENT Nice furnished rooms
for gentlemen; railroad men espec-
ially catered to. Magnolia House, 2nd
and Copper.
FOR RENT Good modern
house, well located. $15; good
on N. Second, $20; right
close in, $10. Lloyd lluiimiker. 205 W.
( bib 1.
FoR RENT Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. $11 a month
404 N. 2nd St.
FOR RENT Houses 4, 5, and S
rooms; Hats close 111, also atom
rooms. W. If. 211 W.
Oold.
FOR RENT Four-roo- modern
brick with kitchen range, conven-
ient for Santn Fo shops, good shed;
$1S per month. 72X S. Waller street.
FOR RENT Well furnished
modern house, close In, $25; well
furnished tent house, $12.50.
Lloyd Hunsuker, 205 W. Gold.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT-ish- eil -- New two room furn-120- 4
house S. Edith St.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
GVNS TO RENT W. A. Uoff & Co.,
phone fills.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
STOREROOM, fur rent. Apply Wright,
this office.
PERSONAL
W. H, MAG NESS Formerly of Ar
k.'insns, and Iowa City, Iowa. A re-
ward of ouo hundred dollars: for his
present address. In his interest. Writ
or wire collect. E. A. Morton, 6550
Drexel Ave., Chlcngo.
SEE Southwestern Really Co. before
you buy real estate.
THE Southern hotel Is now serving
excellent meals. Homo cooking.
Truswell Bros., Prot.s.
FOUND
FOCND M uff, owner cuii have same
by calling ut Journal office, describ-
ing and paying for this nd.
EOF ND (bilí I i7il 7aTd ili date on
back. Owner can have by proving
property nnd paying for add.
Fot'ND onu bay pony with saddla
and bridle. Call phone 1308.
TO LOAN
MONEY on hand to promptly make
desirable city or country real es-ta- to
loans. L. M. Drown, 2 and I
Hern block, phone 136
FIVE llY'NDKED needed qule k, comí
tv and city realty security; anlo or
contract. Address K. B. C. Journal.
FOR SALE Furniture
W A NTE I Furnl tu re" to repa irT W.' A.
Ooff & Co.. pilone 68.
FOR SALE Cook stove and other ar-
ticles for light housekeeping. Mag-
nolia House, Second und Copper.
!'( lit "SALE Nearlylie"" Ijulek Meal
steel range; guaranteed perfect in
every particular. Call room one,
Cromwell block.
FOR SAI.K (bolee .Navajo niKs;
prices reasonable. 415 South High
street.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER Wo It!) Inserts classified
mi in 30 leading papers in the 1'. S.
Send for lisl. The Dako Advertising
Agency, 4 27 South Main street, Los
Angeles. Cal.
OR HALE Tin Parisian Cleaning &
Dye Works, 21 O West Silver, has a
large trade and Is the most popular
establishment of Its kind In the city.
A good busln. us opportunity. Call and
let us show v.
FOR SALE
ot!i, hlngle roof adobe,
shade trees, corner lot, high-
lands, close In.
.lonil adobe, good stone
foundation, shingle roof, corner
lot. North 4th St.
$15(11) brick, shade and
fruit trots, largo barn, S. Broad-
way.
$1001 frame, bath, elec-
tric lights: Highlands, close In;
easy terms.
$I7(M frame. modern,
iourth ward, near car line.
$150 bungalow, modern.
South Walter l.
$2;.".o brick, mod-
ern. Rood cellar, highlands
$28.".(l brick. modern, iarite
cellar, corner lot. K- - Coal ave.,
terms.
$2f00.0tt 1 s'ory brick.
modern, hardwood floors, r.ear
tar line, 4th ward.
Several tjood rdeecu pf business
property. Lote and houses in all
parte of ttto city Ranche and
suburban homes. .Money In Loan.
A. FLEISCHER
Krai Otate lire Insnrancr
Surety Itonda
II H . Rreonil St. Thone 7
intuitu Keo,,j!iKt of Albuquerque, N J.lclil of tb.e N'e. .Meij Sebooj
,ü
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1909.
MMef&c0c9ttteftf SATURDAY HIGH IG0 W.HICKOX COMPANYNew Mexico' Pioneer Jeiii-lcr- .
Will keep Mn evening until Christinas. Iirop In mid see the
FRENCH & LOWBER
tT.NEn.tIi DIRECTORS
Licenced Ejnhaliucr
LADY ASSISTANT
501 W. Central. Telephone 560 Fnm Reductionsninny nifty, choice creation cTHE AIICII FRONT.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Minn, Itaiigc. House FurtiUdilng íUmhIk Cutlery and Tool, Iron
Pipe, Valve ami l ilting. Plumbing. Heating. Tin and Copjier Work
It WEST CENTRAL A VENCE. rilONE 815
ft
?T????TtT
'ÍIf3f
We have some broken lines of Holiday Goods which
we' have marked down in price and will give
On Smoking Jackets,
Silk Mufflers, Men's
Overcoats, Handker-
chiefs, Fancy Suspen-
ders and Sets, Etc,
2o to 30
PER CENT
OFF!
T
t???
ty
t?
T
$tTt
t
tY
Y
We have an enormous stock to select from and can
oave you money on YOUR HOLIDAY PURCHASES
tttftf
fY
tt
sainnioini
The Central Avenue
AAA.
MADE IN
Albuquerque
Many Kinds of Our
PURE
Candies
TIIK hAI.K IM O.N and Includes
etcr thing In our CANDY STOCK Ifrom the highest grade f IhmhIiiM- -
and Hon Hon down to Sugur Hard
Mixed.
IT WILL I'tV tol TO III NT I S
II'.
Ward's Store
Homer If. Word, Mgr.
(15 Slnrl.lt Ate. Phono 2nd
V JI STRONG BROTHERS
Mr. I;. It. I'm nm, I ml) i
1 iiiihiiliurr.
Strong LI'M-k- r. copper and
i. Mi'iilul, I'lionc .No. K
fN,rtl f n n. it.. Pnmm O i 1 e rViuuu rdiiíiiy uiuu; ipauiv-o- i
Can be Made With
PORTER & NEFF'S
RENT CAMERAS 1ii
Fhone 435 - 220 W. Gold
it
Wallace Hcorcldcn 3
.i:m.kvi. con i k c inn
Figure ii( workmanship couni
We guarantee more for your mom
than any olhur contracting firm In
Albuquerque
Office al the KniM'rlor pinning Mill
I'IIIIM; 877.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
WATCHES
CLEVER WORK BYWILUAM F. BBOGAN
navu seicneu. iraw num..
115 South Second Street.
THE AT RISCO FARM(Incorporated)
125.00 will liny n Klin re In the greatest
profit maker In the Southwest an In-
terest In an nlf.ilfn farm for only
$87.71 per aero. .Dltldcnd of SO t
rent ensured. For full particular
address or tall on
A. n. STP.OIP.
We are now In our new atore,
and we have the finest aeleo
tlon of Wall I'aiier, mint, Oil,
Varnlshe, Picture
etc., In New Mexico.
C. A. ITCDSON,
Corner Fourth and Copper.
imnnn I.ACNDHY
Claud Hutto
?tn!L8 rapher
and Notary Public
ÍÍl-2jWof- d
Phone 898.
tu i mom. ii Kii ititv
HOW A COLLARS ovil nt:w aoTH
i:MI HV COLLAR SUAI'FR OF
IHIÍS TIIK PERFECTION OF COL-Ll- t
COMIOHT. DOESN'T CRACK
hiem, either, ami lets the
hi--: hi ii' easy, imperial ui nliltV IK PHONE IIM
SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS
Jackets
Robes
COLDEST FOR
12 YEARS
THERMOMETER AT ZERO
IN EARLY MORNING
Temperature Climbs Rapidly as
Day Advances and Worst-o- f
Cold Wave Has Passed Is the
Belief.
There is probably no one hi Albu-
querque wlio will deny that Saturday
nixht wu a very cold night. Few
people, however, are aware of the.
fact that u new' low temperature rec-
ord was set for Albuquerque during
the twelve hours from Rundown to
At 2:30 o'clock rfundny
morning reliable thertnom-ter- s showed
a temperature of zero, the lowest tem-
perature recorded here for twelve
year last piidt. At 7 o'clock the
temperature was I above, tliiy also be-In-
lower than the last record, which
ciiriouxly enough a" on the third day
of May, 190, when the temperature
dropped suddenly one night to 3 above
zero, during a blizzard of short dur-
ation.
Zero weather Is not cold weather
for many parts of Ibis country. Den-
ver had 1.' below nt the same time and
all northern New Mexico was well be
low the aero mnrk. Hut It was suffi
ciently cohl to suit AlbuquerqiieaiiH
The oldest citizen iliiln't remember a
niaht so cold and people who sleep
out of doors and in tents were forced
to bunt for more cov.-- and light their
oil stoves. To n good many health
seekers, who were unprepared for the
extreme cold weather, the blizzard
now puHSing cause,) much discomfort.
Water pipes all over the city were
frozen during the niiild, wherever
they were exposed, and 111 several
eases reported the entire water service
of large houses was put out of eoni-niivlu-
The Woodward green houses In old
Albuquerque suffered severely from
the cold. The main water pipe which
feeds the holler of the heating plant
froze during the' night and tho enlire
plant went out of commission, doing
considerable damage to tender vegeta-
bles. A number of Instances were re-
ported where water pipe broke and
the cold snap will nt least krlng good
times for tho plunibers, who will bo In
demand nil over Albuquerque today.
Sunrise, brought a decided chango In
weuther condition. The thermometer
-- ose rapidly find it 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a general thaw set in. A-
lthough tho cold last night was ngaln
severe U was not equal to that of the
night before, find the worst of the
blizzard Is believed to have, passed.
Warmer weather Is the prediction for
today nnd tomorrow.
SNOW OF ORFAT RF.NF.FIT
TO MAV MEXICO RANGE
Homo loase of live stock have keen
reported an n result of the big storm
which has covered the entire terri-
tory. These, however, are slight and
compared to the enormous amount of
good accomplished by tho snow fall.
amount to nothing. The losses thus
far reported have keen in northern
and northeastern New Mexico, where
"k have keen caught in the open
country without protection.
If you need n carpenter, telephone
HfMiclilcii; phono 377.
pecting for the yellow metal, found
some hunks ol (olij fllllnx in Or. ref-
ill's ofllce and i all ied them away. At
hiMl reports while the police were
working on ib,, casi no arrest hail
been made. It x believed a "trump"
dcnlist was the mldnlglil marauder
The similarity in the mode of opera
tion indicates that the Invader of the
loenl offices was the same man who
looted the office of I ir. K. 1.. Ham
mond, a lis i uas dentist on Friday
niKlil. In the Ijis Vean robbery a
lot of liif f;oll was taken In addi-
tion to nearly the whole outfit of
tools. Ihe office lielnn tlmroiiKhlv ran-
sacked. H mav be possible that some
i illi rillsin' ib nl.il evperl Is Koluir to
.set up a tooth pullinK shop on in
. eonoiiiii nl basis and is miiIIiitíiik up
his outfit
The Ihicvis in this case, as in the
robbery here, - iiued entrance through
Ihe ti.niKom.Il Ills Cintilen.filer wlio is employed at
the Klco eele on First Street Is molll'll-- 1
11 v III,- - loss of a new suit ol clothes.
While be was at work Saturday ninht
a tblif entered f.ter's room and took
a unit and trousers with which Ijin- -
onl had cxpccied to adorn himself on
Sunday. I
Try a Morning Journal "Want."
la ta mil that ytm hool4 aot
raealr your morulas' papar
tha POSTAL T1CL.KORAPH
CO. (Win roar nam and addraa
a4 tb papar will b dallvarad i apaclal muMnfW Th tatapboB I
No M.
rw ARO .
TB bova rotrard will ba aai
for tb arraal and conrlctlo of aar-oo- a
ewucbt ataallna upla of tb
Moraine Journal front tb door-
way, of aubacrlbar
JOURNAL PUBLIwBINO CO
Forecast.
Washington, Dec. 10. Now Mexico
and West Texas: Fair Monday ami
Tuesday, with luwly rising tempera-
ture.
Arizona: Fair, warmer, Monday;
Tuefilay fuir In south, rain or snow In
north.
LOCAL ÍTEMS OF INTERES!
Jnsuro in tlio Occidental Life.
Drink ülorbtta Foer. I'l.ono 482.
If you have a liorxn to lirenk krins
it to im. Wrli'lit' i:iaiii) School, Ü15
W. tsilvor.
FrancU C. llon. the II known
Santa Ft ntlormy. a n visitor In
A lliUiUfriUe
T. J. Itufd.. the well l;u wn Sierra
lOlllllV IMlllllll .III. ,.ITi "(I estcrdav
irioinlnit froin .'üIIhIouii.
Mr. T. J. Senlt and .Miy Jiwui Sict t
of llirnuliilii ri'o A linn i II t ii lie iHit-oi'-
; ,
II Spit a ni the lili lil anil Spiu Mir-ranil- lr
inmi'i'lis, Irll laHl nilit on (ho
hii'lti'i! for Xi'iv Vnrk. wIkti he will
iHinnii) luí- two wei'UM on liusinen
I. 'on lleeke. TllllJI.IK'1' of tile
Fori Sumner tnwiMltc e ml the irriuiit- -
i In mix tn roimiliiiK It. was in
to iellil Hllliitav.
Fonl ll.irv.v nml J F Ilinkii of
Ule llarviy n.in, lio eaine In
Sattinlay to alt"tnl tin
i.i! tnn t of 1" i 't y xyMeni men. left
for Ihe'iasl ye.iti rilav Pinrnln,.
. i '
I. A. Ai'ifn, Hiiier isor of iiKenelH
lor (lie Slnuer Seu luu Maeiiine eom- -
paiiy ivllii heaiiiiuirl' i h at Ttiniili.il,
in In AHul'tuei um i'or a few laya
( lieekltiK up tile local uffiiiru or the
company.
1. A. I . tilillier expel í, lett y
lor hits :jt anil liitlTalo, in
connection with-- timber land ileal,
Involviim u In rue tract in M IhhImhIiiI.
fl xpei ta to tai uway for aliout two
uceks.
Mm. W. J Idler of liluomlnirUin,
Ind , arrived In the city yeslenlay
morning on delayed, No, 1 to vlait her
on. Ur. C. A. Kller. of till city, dur-
ing Hie holiday mniKon. Mr. Kller
come from lliiKkii.ii'e, Okla., whtira
he lian lieun vIhIIIiik until her kon.
The funeral of the lute Mylveetre
flnrclu, who died Friday lit hi home
at 722 Weal Kimni avenue, at the lK
of !H ye.iih, win held ycHterilay tifler-miii- n
at 2:30 Vrotn the French and
Ixw hrr undertaking parlor, tho Rev.
ThnmuH Hiirwood ofllclutlug.. The
burial was In 8nntu llarhara cemtery.
Winter weutlier continued tu
th Manln Fe'x piimenncr
achcdulu yeterday. Trains from the
west wore four hour lute, while
tlione from the cunt were again from'
four tu six hour behind time. Mtul)
train were run from I .a Junta to AN
huuierque In place of I ho regulitr
train 1 anil H, I lew traliiH airlvlns
after 2 o'clock UiIh morning. The
t'ulllornla, limited arrive,! 1;im nlulit at
0 o'clock, iihout nine hour late.
OFFICE THIEVES
61 GETTING
1
Two Dentists Latest Victims of
Transom Climber Who Oper-
ates Successfully in N, T,
At mijo Building,
The ! ( n it . tills on iloetoiH ami
'bill isIm' iiII'i IK of ;i lew vclll'H :li
M lei ill. ll P the Mllllt of II thief or
ihlcM.. who Saturday nh;ht started mi
.i round of Ihe oftii-c- of protcM.-don-
o i n in i he T. Anoijo baUding Two
ib nt ts. I'r I". A. filler and In fei-
nt, Mil'e the l,(llll. Klllr.llli'i to
Or ft tilt's otlbc was gained through
.i wiuiIom i rom the corridor, and I ir
Filer's Willi' vas entered l tile tl.lli- -
J.OIU route lit Klli r li.m not lonrd
illtl.lt!C ei ) arlictlUil value tilis.dn;.
but tile ihit !. who iv.lri cidin!!y pros
Now Is the
KEW SECRETAR,
OF THE CLUB
Popular Young Newspaper Man
Elected by Directors to Suc- -i
ceed M, P, Kelly Change
Will Be Made January 1 0tr
Following tile' announcement yes-
terday that Marcus V. Kelly lias re-
signed as secretary of the Albuquerque
Commercial club, came the informa-
tion that the directorj have elected
William F. Urogan to the position, the
change to take effect on January in.
Mr. Iirog-a- has accepted the position.
Ho is al present connected with
Citizen, as its business man-
ager, but prior to his connection with
that paper 1ms had an extended news-
paper experience in New Mexico, Kan-
sas and Kansas City, where lie re
ceived his newspaper training. Mr.
lirogan first came to Xeiv Mexico as;
a correspondent. La tor lie became,1
connected with Hie Santa I'e New
Mexican and 1. ft that paper to conic
to Albuquerque to take the manage-
ment of the Daily Citizen. lie man-
aged Hie Citizen up to the time of its
sale to the Tribune, when he went
willi the combination as manager.
Mr I'.rogan has a wide acquaintance,
not only in Albuquerque, but throim-h-ou- t
New Mexico. lie lias served as
chief clerk of tile territorial senate
and has a wide aequa inla nee with
public an n in and out of the territory.
A gifted writer and successful busi-
ness man, acquainted as lie is with
every form of effective publicity, Mr.
I'.rogan should make a first class man
for the difficult position he is to fill,
a posilion of great importance just at
tills lime when ihe club is taking on
new lif,, and ciu ruy ni.l u Ii n things
of importance are ixpeeled to be do-
ing
Sanitary Plumbing .V Healing Co.;licpniiiiig ii sHN'iall. mi Sooth'liroailuir. I'll Hid in 1 1 III. I
Will sacriliic my mahogany Inter-- Í
r pin U'f piano and music rolls just
eiv. d from l.ui.u v in x. iv York,
ount Illness, ltox A, Journal.
( IIOH E I OVU.I11NO PLANTS
MAKE I i NT'. CHRISTMAS l.HTS.ivi s. thi: i i.okist. i
Time td Buy
StaTra
Clothier
1 he Rest IJihl Plans. Etc.
"Maud's father objected to the
man she wanted to marry, and she
objected to the man ho wanted her to
marry, but they finully agreed on a
third party."
"And so she's going tu marry the
compromise?" s
"No, the man objects." Boston
Transcript.
.Revenge.
Soukrctte We are undone!
Villain How?
Soubrette The comedian Is giving
Willie a drum.
Villain Dan! Beneath his plate on
Christmas morning I will place a re-
ceipt for six months' piano lessons for
his daughter. Judge's Library.
From now until ChrMnuis 20 PER
CEXT deduction alloc 1 on all CASH
purchases. Nothing reserved. Geo. W.
llii'l.ox Co., Xcw Mexico lxadlng Jew-
elers.
I FEE'S
Good Hot Chocolate
for
Christmas Shoppers
" THE OU)
WALTON CORNER
oooooooooooooccooooooooooo
FOR SALE
Prug store doing profitable
business in one of the best small
towns in New Mexico, no com-
petition. Splendid opening for
n doctor or druggist, llusiness
and practice has averaged JÓ00
per month net for last three
years.
For particulars address.
Druggist, Journal Office
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Central Ao
iht cent ilik.-- .
Iuim -s. Cm nut
will lx accept
an
enh pur- -
make
store
Maynard
JEWELER
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
S, Fourth St., New Stern Block
PHONE 4 1 5
LITTLE TOTS
Bluewater School Pupils Can
Give Few Pointers to Older
Poets and Story Writers,
A Christinas poem by an eight-year-ol- d
author and a Christmas tory
by a little fellow not much older show
that, through piuewuter, N. M., is
only a station on the railroad, It has
ll school that would do credit to a
good aized town. Miss Fruncidle
Pomeroy, teacher at liluewater, sends
The Morning Journal the .poem and
the story which follow:
A Christina I'oeni.
How beautiful is this night, this
Christmas night
Through the cloudless sky the moon
sails bright.
Christ in the manger lay,
Christ is asleep on the hay.
Uy the brinlit liulit of the star
The wise men traveled far
To tind the manger
Containing the little stranger.
There tiny found the manger.
Where they saw the stranger
Asleep on the hay;
They found him In this way.
The wise nu n Slid let us cull it
( 'hi'islinns;
We still bale it al hand.
We think il Is tram I,
In this grand free land.
Fred A. Walker.
A Cbri-tii- iu Story.
The happy Christmas lime was
grmviiiK near arid in far oTf Italy the
children are glad when Christmas
time grow near.
There were six brothers and sisters
whose rather was cry poor and his
i lubin a wo,,, dirty and rugged.- The
children had no mother ami, f
course, they had t do what was to
as their father did not have
time. The father worked on ihe
rami. He had a couple of ai r. s of
ground on wlii. h he raised all that
tb. y needed to eat. The chiblii n
nil,, very happy if they didn't l.av'e
as much as others.
Timih the ninlil before Christina!
and the six brother and sisters ivcntj
to lied very disappointed luí anse they
had no sto. kirnis to hang up. but tlcy
had ihoai.'ht of their wooden shoes,
and bad put them by the firepl.u-e- . in-
stead of stoi kings. hoplini to fin I
thi in filled Willi candies and os
I in that night the good Santa Clans
tame and nihil the children. sloes
full id candies and tois and w:;s t;.aie
again, as quick us i flash of liglitiiimr
In the morning the children w r,
ry gl'.d lo find th"lr live fell of
present. The rather was verv nappy
too. because the good Santa Clans had
bt en so good to them.
T.inU lvrmy.
Contented.
i uie d.is Helen bad b n v r
u. , uglily, and her mother said. "Heh n.
if j on arc nalir.lity J oil can't go to
heaven. "
Well." said Heh ll. "I can t expect
to go everyw here. 1 went to 'I'nclo
j Tom's Cabin- - once and the circus
'twice.' ' Th e Housekeeper.
j lYom now until liristiiinn 211 PI'.K
'ci'.NT dedwtion alkmed on all CASH
rmrvliane. Nothing reserved. eo. W.
Illk-ko- x Co., New Mexk-- treading Jew
leler.
-
Natural Mc-tuk- e.
Caller What I like about your fiat
is It fin, large eloaei.
Mrs. W renter I beg your ui.
but er you've tx-- locking at tht
I Ik d room. CIiIcmku Tribune.
lYimi now until .lirUtni 20 PI.lt
CI'.NT deduction allowed on all CASH
IwrHuw. Nothing reserved. Ciro. W.
llM-ko- x Co.. New Mexico Iodine Jr.
rlef--v
DIAMONDS
Smoking
and Bath
foi the i.'eritlciii.'ji m.iM1
fill pii'Sonts, We the
ei sunt í aiííial, tise-lut- ve
lai;U'St line of these
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. TELEPHONE 2Í1
ir, the Sonth'Aest ,ind our pii-.-e- eiv leasonahle,
Smoking Jackets, $5, S5.50. $6, $6.50. $7.50.
$8.50 up to $13.50.
Bath Robes, neat designs, blue. red. grey or
green figures. $4, $4.50. S5.50. $6.50 and $9.
Fancy Suspenders. $1.00 to $3.00.
Dent's Fine Gloves, $2.25.
Mocha (UnaresiCd Leather) Gloves. $1.75.
Suspender Sets. (Garters. Arm Bands and Sus-
penders), in Fancy Boxes. $1.25 and $2.00.
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, 50c.
CPERA HATS SILK HATS
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
L L WASHBURN COMPANY
IW3
EVERITT
I.EAIil.NO JEWELERS. ."'tik i i iyiifj"fiii5-- '
For Anything in Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, Etc.All the leading shapes and styles in the season'sprettiest hat creations. SPECIAL PRICES
ATTIIk"W HOW FLU aOl (ten Cratrml Amim. albM"MOT t.OI.I AL'ME.I .'J Ml. SIX O.N II M.
We are oflcrlng a 20
on all rash pun
this nuipon; it
I lor ooe-fif- di
lit) of any
cImim. )nu
at our
CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
PURE FRESH BUTTER MILK
and GOLDEN JERSEY BUTTER .
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
TTXEPnoXK . 1700 XORTU rVrTtTTJ STREET
t
